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LIST OF LFTTFIIS Maliony Michael 
Marshall Cnpt.
Macrae Alexander 
Mackie Capt. 13.
Mature Li.-cr 
lMuliony Dcnhis 
Me nan Patrick 
Milian Mrs.
Mills VV. If.
Minjiid Fred.
Mitchell Robdrt 
Morrison .1. T.
Moyers Daniel (2)
Manta is George Lc 
Morne Margaret (2)
Moorhead Margaret (2) Shanahan Philip 
Morgan Isaac Shnhnn Hannah
Moor Robert Simpson William
Murphy Edward Si mes John
Mil I in Joint Sibsey John
Mullioarn Giles Sloan Mrs.
Afiilhcu.ru Thomas Slantary Patrick
Mnlhig James M. Slevin Michael
Mnlhenrn Catherine Smith George
Murphy Mary Anne Smith William (2)

Me. Smith James
McAmtally John Smith William J.
“ tiricrly James Smith J. L.
“ Can James Smith J. A.
“ Can Peter Smith Mrs. A.

Oar thy Daniel Smith Mr. Ebenezer
“ Cal I urn Barney Spencer James
“ Carter John Spittle John

Clean James Steward Alexander
“ Conogly S. (3) Slcver Walter
“ Conway Alexander Strungford ------
“ Cord n y James Storey C. N.
“ Crnry James Stevenson Rebecca
“ Cullagh Mary Stevens John
“ Daid William Stevens Isaac
“ Dermott Alexander Stover Aaron 
“ Donald James (2)
“ Dorman Mrs.
“ Donald George 
“ Donald I3en.
“ Donga I Neil 
“ Donald Hugh 
“ Dougal Peter 
“ Donald Richard 
** Fuddcn Michael 
“ Farlune Mulcom 
‘ Felthers Betty 

“ Glinchcy June Tapper
“ Glaughlin Thomas Taylor 
“ Goldrich James ,n-- 
“ Goxvan Mrs.

Russel FJonnor 
Ruddock Jane 
Ryan John

K3StoîS2iM5KS.®W& .1 w T»E UÜINS OP N.NBVE.1 .«ppmva, of tins rocioty, and my hearty concurrent
eorrosponeont of a Wash,,,,.,on fo"ü"',n? uucres,mS ar,lcio from I ",tl‘ “•= objects it has in view. 1 am the mote

paper gives the folinwiim interest in” account of • r‘,7 ,-"U . , i anxious to seize the opportunity tints offered, bc-
1 lover, England. ” Leaor;. Irom Constantinople announce t.int M. cause circumstances beyond my control, at ono

soon aunt the crucifixion of onr Savour. Its ox- ' ! t°J ’l S'X C0 bu!js’ Wlt l the heads of chosen to move a resolution on the present occa-
terior shape is an octagon : and its interior a nc tw° h,""a" statues, also colossal strong- «ion. Born and hred a member of the Episcopal 
srjimrc; the sides arc abrinl fourteen feet thick. It ' “'J0"’Thosè'^iÜnnnei”™. ."’l f “"“l commun,on' ‘ am “aturally Jesirous to further any
has boon so much impaired liv the lapse of lime that ?' „ , r ,P‘ bc ,of "raat Vlcasurc lending to promote the interests of the
it is <iuilc impossible to determine its original ] h},h3 Urtlcent^ ‘I.'fcen f°d y“‘prrJa5,;(-1 l,e Lp'scopal Church of Scotland, and to testify to-
lioight—the part now standing i- about forty feet roc oirancVm II„rv 'n2?^ T . f ' ’ "'ards “ "'7 reverential admiration, as one of the
high. There is a church adioiiiimr the l'haros ■' U? p 11,0 ami"a,a have mscrip- purest forms ever assumed by Christianity. (Ap
lanit by Lucius, win, was appuinlmf monarch over ' o“n.1 lelr r”ct’ aoma ?' J'1*1'1’ have,how- plausc.) Its doctrine is scriptural and sound ; its
ry ^.h^tiheVnf^ =i--?e°whi^

The Castle is composed of Roman Saxon and hut the physical dilhcultics are very groat, bull, institutions of a primitive simplicity. (Great ap- 
Xorman fortifications, and at sonic little distance -|V '"l’03 ’are'uove them, on wooden rollers, to the plausc.) For the aid and sustenance of this Church 
might he taken for a fortified city rather than a m,11’1 J "c 1 ^ , ve leagues trom Khorsahad, has this society been founded ; and how can this
single fortress. When seen from the opposite coast L™"«n } It? n“iS '* 8°’. b7 tlK-' hrat flood, to Bas- Church lie extended, or even adequately maintain- 
it appears to lift its towering head farabove toe Sr0V there be teemed on board,« ship of war ed, save by llm united assistance of those who 
clouds. The (lay 1 visited ft the weather was de- ?r lu"c0', ‘. ,':3 lllscovery ol .XI. Botta s is one of make profession ofits tenets, and know the value 
liglitfully pleasant. From the edge of the cliîl' on most valuable winch i, as been made lor many ofits blessings ? Isay “united assistance Le
the eastern side of the castle elevated near 400 laars.1,0 h'i1'1 °| archmology, supplying an mi- cause all isolated, disconnected efforts, however 
feet above the ocean, the eye’wanders over a beau- I’™™, nM ^herte wanting, and believed to be excellent their motives, however skilfully applied, 
tiful expanse of waters. Directly before von is the e„rile=t êiulh, ft1 ° *"! ?.m0,nSst tllc are utterly inefficient, utterly flttiie and vain, in
const of In belle t'nmre, will: its lofty clifl's houses. aalhÇst ‘Uvlllxaticm ol the world. It deserves comparison with those which are the result of corn
fields, and a wide extent of rmmt i v inr t I v visi- therefore, some words of further notice, which we bmation. F.et a man have the wisdom of n Bacon, 
hie. On the right lies the town of Boulonne with ‘Î? oct J™,? ’ .I0 ren°h l,aPers 8cn0lu|i ""'1 the the philanthropy of a Howard, the eloquence of a 
its lofty tower erected by Z miglrtv Napoléon f.f T Ihn(ir, ck histor " Chatham,-let ill these rich and rare gifts be in-
twentv-two or three miles to the leftf on the low- Û"S a"J *10 b'>"hs »l the Old Tcstameiit, turmsli spired hy the most hallowed intentions, stimulated 
ground, is the towqrof Ciiîai7its mwersand batlle- ?“ niMf6» >h' a“ ‘° UlC c,on.'ll,10’,’ art by tl.e most unwearied activity, and sustained by 
incuts clearly seen hy the naked eye it was while aü h”itV, *lcdc"' A“3yr,ans nnd Babylonians; the most plodding perseverance, still will his suc- 
gnzing ncrosw the chan el titatl firatbeVan to rea ^J hfthertn no monuments were known to exist ccs, be feeble or ftuitless, compared with that of a 
iize tlTa, I waain a“““ n land f-î w. "uhw/rc "lorc„fully represented. Un- confederacy composed of men of

The views from the Castle will are hiwhlv nic- ImJ i®. clt,cl|?ra"c,c,"t >-trypl, wind, have trans- place abilities, leagued together for one end, and 
tnresque. The eye rooms over fertile vailles'«nil- “"’“i almost "I theirintegrity, Ibc animated by a common principle. (Applause.)
ing fields, ami iufty hill. The interior if the ”f lllfj! bï.‘î'ï8’ clii“ ol Central The experience of all ages, ahd especially of tills
Castle wall cannot be described inn letter—it A -\ j r h-cbstana, Babylon, Ninevah—hove country, proves that notliing great can be aehiev- 
would require quite a volume to do justice to its Perls iei1 fro'n ll“ lace of ,llc cartl', leaving, in the ed, no great cause can secure a triumph, no great 
wonderful ,no,™,,,ont of human ingcuuftv and mi- ""n™ prophoc^’ scarce'.X ?"= slone ^==1= be attalhed, except on the condLn.
litary shill. The Keep of itself if a marvel The ^ an?lber- Drearï tnounds of rubbish- trover- of mutual co-operation and support. It seems â 
sou,Lest Side isBfiftet long • the northwest is Lhnt h,d,cra'1the 'a,v,of nal"re'rather, I should say, a decree of
108 feet; the other sides lift feat The north ln>es of the streets, alone mark the sites of these God, issued, it may be, in order to foster out social 
turret is!» feet above the Kocp-vard and -1U8 above tbec,.t>,°f 1-jl» lowers, dispositions, that mankind should advance by

stisX'yssïîss.aï;
-Ifirssitt&sSS
,l,.[ |“f|" t0. ,a ™P-h Syrians been recovered, and an impulse been com- mutual struggles alone. Tills anneate ordaibèd by

to -, ^hf hcad8“l«l.v «nd hmbs tremble to ex- mtmicatcd which may end in bringing, through the analogy of Divine t,l H u hy thJ 
b u s’ :£ and lSZsn,rn„|0S ,0nf r“ture «cavations, our knowledge o? the former m sanction f?Di,"t,e Ta“ Let « remember timt water’ melted lead or Imm Lw i Î, I' I bo,lmz ??",etl."»S of a level with our understanding of Christianity, founded by line, was propagated by 
èd.town?,non ft. u S ™nd ?°,,ld bc P°"KgypHan art. M. Botta, as our readers know, is a an association ; and from the hour when ito DivinO 
ed down upon the assadants; the dev,ces tee, for distinguished arcl,otologist, who was French con- Author commissiuncdTwclve men to bearlhe n fd 
ni™-,"™ "I’ ll|c covered ways and subterranean sul at Mosul ; and there, his neighbourhood to the tidimra oThis Gospel to the uttermost Darts oAli 
passages, should the enemy succeed in gaining an ancient Nineveh inspired him with on earnest de- enrtln until the present moment whcnP at an im 
cn r ice, and then .suffocating them with burning sire to try some excavations in the soil of the lost me sural le distante^7T?etb”v "Adeav“r n^
d, t Lti m=7'ro l° S" U“ ml"d WUh wo,:'lcr «“y- '* «"* «ttempt *« on the most conspicn- second Hi, design the dtBmrtX“g"ut 

Near toc gênf the cliffs,-,„1, . „r , T "7,°' thc r,""s °ftl,c v"r[ms PS»-»» “d'- the extension of civilisation, the diflUsion ofkSow-

withTvuriety'm* devices1 “ “dor'‘od '>a8meu|, he opened his trenches intimide of ,heir's,rength.
a variety ol tlvucc». another In lock, on whose summit ,s built the vtl- worth of associations in the abstract, bow cmhluiti-

•n, Pltrhlr 7W«r,..... The c,-. , i r "''g° °, ^honabod.^whore bricks had been fre- colly applicable arc my remarks to this association
i .1.7 i , r nr», ti ml of the quemly lound covered with inscriptions in thc cu- in particular ! It coiitcnmlates the -mrert and rnoa1

Clnclifc lelegiapb Iron, l.cm-lu, to Sum lampion neilbrn, or arrow-1,caded-lottcr. It was principal- legitimate ends; it is inlkmed b-"no party snjrir 
and Gosport was ovule m, Friday last. Tin- tele- ly Ibc hope oflinding out inscriptions winch might by" no spiritual ambition by no - “«vX 
grapn n»s irnctud by Mesnrs.t.onke and Weat- help by comparison to decipher the cuneiform tliics, by.no theological’ranedu- Ifn beadSS- 
■Mane, tin- patentee., t„j- ti,0 Joint use ol the Ad- - writings, hitherto unreadable, that had tempted -M. Live, it wars solely on infidelity mi ] irrelig'emails 
nmnlty and the bomb-Western U.ul-vay l.'ntnpa- • Botta to these explorations. Something of the sue- only conquests are made in tlm n ildcrn-fs ir'iw- 
ny, between Nino l-.lms and (.nsport, adistanee nl cess our read.-rs know. An Assyrian edifice has noram c and sin. Its main ob.eeu are lu relievo 
r-e iodes, l.r. Cooke le l London by the .1 o clock ; been recovered in a state of unlooked for preser- the spiritiliil wnitts of the poor, and to o’ Slide aale- 
Irain, mill stnppcd at llisliopstoke, rl miles. He , vatiun. On this discovery, as our readers know, cent competence for the ministers of itjeotanmuiom 
“en pmvec.ed by the next tram, and an hour was the Frcnrh government supplied M. Botin with die (Applause.) It also proposes l .secure to small 
Giwmi'rt! uii"thê,Kïïmhl|?,inl,“ q'° “n‘°° TSF ul,'.conlilmi."8 h® researches, and sent out provision for those wllo have worn out youth and 

t ii lb-In-'d r- 10 OVI. I, - |1 rr li ,! W”| °-" y M' ««*•«/!•. "J whatever could health in the spiritual service of their fellow créa.VU I I , . ' c1'™1’ Ihmgs being not bc removed. A tolerable judgment may now, turcs. Surely no society ever nronnsed to itselfrani*, he despatched the Inst signal to Lninhni. from what is laid open, he formed of the extent and more.... . objects When I cast mv
enrol liveinimité» o anxiety elapsed liclore liny inipoitance ol these ancient constructions. Fit'- eves over tin- northern portion of tins kingdom — 

ivpiy was obtained, u him Ins assistant m London toon balls of tins vast palace, with their correspond- when I find Ihat-in this land pre-cminentfur in-
e. xcil,<.d Ins ina Icnlinn on the ground o having ing esplanades, have been cleared. The re-tot tolli.-ence ami refinement, for natural abilities and 
lalliNi u>lwp liulvit; tJii*. I,ic. 111.’ signals passnl tlic monumont, it is mail,; quite certain, has liven 
with the ulmo4 |»n oision, and a long vonversatimi destroyed—inlontioitally however, ik- s;’„n08 )l;iV. 
passed net u ceil ins isumluii enrrespondt e.t over i»|r been carried off to serve for other buildings.- 
the intervening distance of rtf miles. Tito j>oi- A fortunate accident—that would see..* an 
lection ol the system of insulation was finis pmv- evil one at the time—has preserved ns whnt 
ed. J he experiment had not hoen lie fore tried remains. This portion of thc palace hnsheenra- 
mit il 72 miles wmo completed, when thc apparatus vugnd lif fire, whicii has entirely destroyed only 
was applied at Bishopstoke ahotit n fortnight hack, the limhers of the roof:—hut as the oilier’ calcined 
Directions to his I.ondon assistant to start for (.'os- materials w, re rendered useless li.i 
port by the lirst morning’s train closed the

Pilhlislifd on Tuesday, hy Dowi.n 
at his Ollicc in Water Htrvet, ,South Wr-st 
nor of the Market Septarc.—Tkrms 
annum, half in advance.

(X/’ The postage on :dl l,otlers (except those con 
mining money, or from Agents.) must be pre paid* 
or they will not be attended to.

Remaining in the (iencwl Post Otlhv, 
Saint John, N. 15., 5th March, IS 15. Dover.—The

S.
A. Tancl .Michael 

Fainter Tlioman 
Fall is John 

Anderson Win. Wallace Faulkcncr David 
Anderson Mrs.
Anderson Mr.
Armstrong 'l'liomns 
Armstrong William 
Armstrong Jnsepit

h'emford C. T.
Sent.ling Widow 
See went Alexander 
Scott Aaron 
Sherwood Andrew 
Hnchmo Daniel 
Sewell Joint 
Shaw 'l'ylcr P. 
Swan James

Abbott Robert 
Allen John

ATLANTIC Fitzgerald Patrick 
Fitzgerald Michael 
Fitzgerald Mary 
Finlay Frederick 
Flewclling James 
Flemming Mary 
Flynn Thomas 
Flaglor Mr. W M 
Flaherty Hugh 
Foley James 
Ford J times 
Foly Patrick 
Foster James 
Fowler Jlonry 
Francis Lam ford 
Frankleton Martha 
Frcn Robert 
Francis Anthony 
French Mary 
Fraser J. W.
Frew Robert 
Fnlwell Susan 
Fulwell Harriot

Mutual Insurance Company af Boston.
Marine Agency at Saint John. 

rEHIH Subscriber is authorised by the Ati.an- 
M. til Mutual Insurance Com van y r.f Bos

ton, t.o take R isks on Vessels, I '» rgoos, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August IB.

B.
Bachelor Win. Haynes 

j Butler James 
' Barr John 
; Barry Hannah 
| Bates Lucy

FllHK Subscribers having entered into Partner- | Balcolmb Elizabeth
-■ ship, their Business will in future he conducted ; Bell Joseph (2) 

un.ler the Firm of ALLISON <fc SPUR It. | Harr Rosanna
LDvVAItl) ALLISON, ! Beckwith Rov’d. VV. II 
J. DkWOLFL SPURR. i Beams Michael

j tierleaux Edward J.
, Bisson (Jliarlos

^■^IlF term of the Subscribers’ Co-Partnership jjiuvj-0j,)h1<1*IUrl 
1. having expired, the same is this day dissolved uov»ird Josonh 

hy mutual consent. All those having clr.mis .. v p . ,
against the Firm of ADAM &. DAVIDSON will, Roscock Mi^ E A 
please render the same for adjustuiynt, and all per- i jjrjne jaill(.,y 
sons indebted to the game arc requested to make 
immediate payment to WILLIAM DAVIDSON, 
who is authorised to settle thc transactions of the 

JAMES ADAM,
WM. DAVIDSON.

the
A. W. WHIPPLE. Aur

(CT NOTICE.

St. John, Dec. 23, 1844.

NOTICE.

u.
(iallaghcr Patrick 
(îage C. 11.
(iallaghcr Briget 
(inriglc Mary 
(J a I breath James 
Gallagher James 
Gardner VV. L.
Gardner W. II.
George James 
Geogncgan Michael 
Gillespie Patrick 
Gillins James 
Glen Sarah 
Glass John lùsq.
Gorman John 
Goddard J. F.
Goun Barney 
Gocn Mary 
Golding George 
Grittilh Miss Mary 
Green Coles 
G reams John 
Grace Robert 
Graham Francis 
Grant Mr. S.
Grtinctt Margaret 
Gwync IIu”h

Hayuns Mary 
Hamilton Alexander (2) 
Humlieock Mrs.
Harvey Thomas 
Hamilton Mr. Win. 
Haynes William 
Hammond Alexander 
Harrison Rebecca 
Hamilton James 
Harrison Catherine 
Hall Capt. Robert 
1 laine Thomas 
Hamilton Daniel 
Ilanlow William 
Hannifin Patrick 
Hanna William 
1 lay Miss Mary 
liage Daniel 
Hawkes Richard 
llcrnor. Alexander (2) 
Henderson John 
Hemphill Michael 
Herbert Mary Anno 
Henderson Samuel 
1 loony John 
-Ilonucsey Daniel 
ilcarncs William 
1 leinbliiig Mrs. M;:ry 
Hewitt (r'eor'ie 
llfuiry Püiricït 
1 lea Is John 
Henderson M18.
I ienry Cliristouiicr Ilili John

Brown John 
Brogan Patrick 
Jiurpe Jolm 
Brookes Mr. William 
Brown Alexander 
Brunda 
Brodic
Brown John ti.
Brennan Patrick 
Buckley Ellen 
Burton Mary Ann

N O T I C F Buckley James
nnilE Co-Partneralm, heretofore existing under * B.ftters'jXf 

the ririn of t. L. Jarvis &. Co., is this day Hroi|atrjn Barney 
dissolved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to j b ^ 3
the said Firm are requested to make immediate Carlcton Eliza 
payment to either of thc subscribers, or to G. R. Cunning John 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office thc Carvil William 
Books and Accounts arc left for adjustment. Gamble Mrs.

Smt7*A,u\?Y*Si * OX7LO Callelinn Larry 
EDWARD L. JARVIS. Campbell Eliza 

Carlin Bridget
ESTATE UK UK. HENRY 1'IIIIK. Carrutitcrs Miss Jonc

A'ttSïixsaifeiîL

Months from tl.e date hereof: and all persons in- ^rhu
debted to said Estate, arc desired to make iminc- /. tp‘ 
iliate payment c3 RoST Mary

Cassidy Cutli 
Caldwell John 
(barney Robert 
Caldwell Thomas (2)
Campbell James 
Carroll Edward 1).
Cain Mary Anne 
Chambers Thomas 
Christie James 
Chinnich Wm. &. James 
Chambers Hugh 1).
Candling Owen 
Claik Joseph 11.
Courtney .Samuel 
Cox Charles 
Cook James 
Cochran Jane 

jGouhran David 
Conner Catherine 
(’oilins Charles 
Coper Richard 
Connor John 
Conncl Mary Anne 
Collins John 
Connor William 
t 'mwny James 
Co! 1ms Collins 
Collins‘Cutli 
Colman Timothy
Co Iyer Margaret Lindsy Hinds Dennis 
Connor James 
(•ogle Edward 
Cole Miss Antic 
Cox Margaret 
Colgan llarry 
Collins John 
Crozier John 
Crumby John 
Cry bee Mrs.
Crimea Timothy 
Croiik Eleanor 
(Tonk Joseph 
Cumming J 
Cunliffe John & James 
Culliman Hugh 
Cunningham James

late Firm.

St. John, Dec. 28, 1814. ge David 
EdwardN. B. Thc Subscriber will transact Business on 

his own account at thc Brick Store m Nelson 
Street, formerly occupied by A. & D.

December 31.

Strcach Charles 
Stevens Miss E. A. 
Stevenson Archibald 
Strang Master Robert 
Summerville John 
Sullivan Catherine 
Sullivan Allen (2) 
Sullivan Thomas 
Sullivan John 
Sweeney Patrick 

T.
Mrs. James 
Miss Ann J. (2)

even common-

JAMES ADAM.

mu-

Tnylor Robert 
Terrice Miss Eliza 

“ Gownn Margaret (2) Thompson Robert
“ Gownn Barney Tliompsom Joseph
“ Guire Anthony Thorn VV. S.
“ Guire Thomus Thompson William
“ Hugh Henry Thompson Eleanor
“ Key Andrew Thomas Margaret
“ Kcr John Tool ici i S. D.
“ liiniglilm James Travers Henry

Lean Janes Tapper Elias Esq.
“ Lower Mary Tunny John
“ Manus Catherine (2)
“ Millon Agnes (2)
“ Naugliton Robert 
“ Numura Robert 
“ Naim Nie le 
“ Neal Miss E.
“ Sliee Mary 
“ Shntiey Barney 
“ Wlinme William

St. John, June 27, 1811.

ù
1»)

(5)
JAMES VERNON, 
GIDEON VllNON, 
A. BALLOCH,

St. John, Jljiril 30, 18-14.
■

U. V. W. Y.
Hplmm Joshua Esq. 
Vincent John 
Walsh Henry 
Wat John 
Wade Frederick D. 
Ward Patrick 
Walsh Robert 
Wallace Georg*?- 
VVallacc Matthew 
VV nil in John 
Ward Mrs. Emily 
Watson Martha * 
Walters Mrs.
Webb James 
Wet more Justus Esq. 
VVbitelinrn James 
Wheaton Matthew 
Wilson E. A.
Wilson Thomas 
Williamson Ebon 
Wishait George 
Wilson Alexander 
Wood ,!,i!ii!
Wood Joseph 
Young V\ ii ; i.i in

ldministrators.

GORDON’S
Hardware store. N.

Nitîly Mr«.
Netscmnbci William 
Noilly El lea nor 
New ich John 
Nicholls William 
Neilly Dickson 
Nu gen Robert

O.
OT.'on.ncI Richard 
ij’Domtpl James 
Ô’Dotiiiul Edward 
O'Eilvie .fame s 
O’K.df Patrick 
O’Leary Jerry 
O'Neal Edward 
O’Neil Anllmny 
1 ’’Neal Isaac 
< liiplmnl John 
Oram jtojamin

P.
Patton Mrs. Murty
i'.tscue 'riiunms (2.)
Patchell Margaiet 
Patterson Jehu 
I'et.i: Joseph 
Parker Elizabeth 
Pearson Solomon 
Pelham David 
Phimivv William 
Phillips P.
Pierce VV’iilinni 
Pickard t<L Co. ’J'homns 
PidgUon Jacob 
Poultn- y Mrs.
Polly Elizabeth 
Power Ellen 
Power Edward 
Price VVf. L.

MAIIKET SQl YICi:, St. Jolm, N. I!
CHEAP—t'or Cash only."

/tES a os Spikes, aRs’d. 1 to 10 inch,
• Ü_E 2Ô do. Boat Nails, 1 .} to I. k inch, 

IUU do. wrought Nails. Clasp and Rose-head, 
•My. to -tOdy,

20 do. t’ommisilionnposiuon Spikes &. Sheathing Nails, 
ditto Clinch Kisriîs, ^
Ox and Horse Nails,

1 do. Hors* Truces and Ox Chains,
1» doz. Shovels and HrADK.s,
20 do. long handled Irish SI’JlDF.S; 

do, Sock 
1 rolls Sliee
1 cask SHOT, a .-sorted,

<» rolls of Lend PIPE, : to 1 inch
1 case Sheet Coi*in 

20 slabs Block do.
20 boxes Sheet do.
<»3 casks Teakettles & Sou
2 Tons Pipe and VV 
1 cask
1 Thousand t’OTS. 

and STKlk F.-LV'i,
1 bale.Colton Chalk Lines,
2 eases Scotch Autiuii» 1-2 
1 «ask Rat and Eux THAI'S.

10 doz Fry I'.LYS,
I ernto C.oal Scoops, Hand St Dust Pan»,

10 rwt. Cast Steel square H it and octagon,
10 do. Blisteh do common and best,
12 do. SruiNti do. licit,

Brass S/iachh s Srrcws for Carr in 
1 cask Muir and Semin 
1 do.

o <i(‘ .k

et Siioviii.s,
LEAD, 3 ttt Gib ,

mental cultivation, —above all, for its religious teal 
Hiid moral elovrilinii,— there are thousands in a 
state of spiritual destitution, utter heathens in a 
laud pre-omiiiently Christian,—thousands whose 
darkened souls no ray of Gospel light has ever 
pierced,—ran I fail to ehonsh an association which 
seeks to lighten this curse, and to assist in rescuing 
these benighted myriads from the depths of atheism 

new construe- and m ime. It is a fact, that the very savages, of
i 4- ,| corros‘ lions, tlioy have heen hit whore they wore ; and the Pacific are bettor provided with spiritual in-

jxindt-nun lei ilio bight. I rntu.-isor Wlioatstnnc t hit» one llnid uf llie edifice miiain.--, to tvsti'y cl «triKlinn than lai-.re masses of cm- IVII.Hv-countrv-
l'imr.1, liy .Ii.pqmtmum.at Nine LI ms. abont |-j thu rt-.-ft. 1 Im fragmi’nls thmimht ivorlhy „f h, ing mc„. Sltall wn Im morn xeelniraaliouttlin lieetlien 
rr T‘!T'r\ ' d ,"“"V";1 Sl8"alf *™ll< col uctuil an.! liansniittril to I 'rnin-c, arc- nunmtouu at unr am ip,ulus than about the Imatlien at 
tlrntt U,gl,t iHHweet, 1....Jon and liespmt. In Mr. and u,qWrtam e,:n„“l, l„uda ship. very.......Jr (Hoar. ImrA—Henr&ft tel bniUlr

TnaSrnea.........~ The ................. b-.,„i-
l.iilmvmg mqmnM and answu,»-. preceded by llie ful illttstratiun ul lilo is from tise celebrated I!,. „l't|,e |Lrer mini-tersT Now, I conceivetliateyeti

ot >hc alarum, tccupymg abêtit lour mm- • '“>!• lluuers farervell sermon, deliver,-d many t|„no '.Inure m„s; adverse to titc splendour of a
"1rs, “'-re made at llie request ol one.,)! the compa-, years slip e, upon tlm eve id bis d-parlure lor In- rielilv-unilmved Cbllrcb ..-ill at least amec tint the 
ny .solhcers: - • Have you any mackerel tor to-.diR.tr> Ins panshuners at llodnot, in England. minister of roliwimi slmi-M he H„,..,rerl <, „.nn„r 
nights goods train.-'’ “N-l they cannot catch thvm “ Life hears lis on like the stream of a mighty maintnnnrp md shnuld lie raised not nulv nhme V,”. " Why notr” ” Because the nights are river. Our boat, at first glides swiftly downVo ZThn ^ .lace in 
"looniight, and the hsh see the net.’’ Other com- j imnow chatmel, through the playful imirmurings Cnce. If the extreme of wealth he iniurioiis^to a 
mumcalions respecting the shipping took place. ; °l the little brook, and winding along its grassy t irr-v the extreme nf nm-ertv i • ^till . r.ii
Hiibs«|iic-ilt1y the |.ml',-ss,,r's no>v magnum., dec- ; holders. The tiers si,,-,I their liiusaoms over our Kinn"'i.’Um« degraded in the person ofits ministère 
tnc tule-raph was: l.rotiglil into n iniipr nrcmt of y“li"ir heads and l.ho Hewers on the brink seem to If you debase y,m, cl.-r-v into paintcra theV will"
a ire, and worked to perleetm,, through 1288 nnlus. ; themselves to our young bands; we are it, have the spirit of ..... père,- they lift forfeit the

be apparatus, dispenses with lire batteries allege- hope, and we grasp eagerly at the boa......««round respect of ol tiers by loLin-r their own Besides if
ti.er.asicolningnol bomg tito source ol power. j>«: tm, the stream hurries us on, and si,Il on, a of relerion he enerossed b, the Boni d
1 lie Admiralty arc to have a pair ol these machi- ' hands arc cmply. .-.t, , °,, , °uru,“

and a pair uf U'beatstene’s p,doling tolegraplis, I “ Our ennree in volltli and manhood is along a „„d a„xiclv”iiboiit llie mi.lrefllW c’an lie bend’h!»
bir tiler distinct use, 1er railway purposes Mr. j ’*'dor and deep,-r Hood, and amid olijeets .... re wbu!,-mind to Ins spiritual duties ’ ChainSd tb tlio
f noire protore bis ■ two-,, eo, lie telegraph, nnd j„ j "Inking and magmhconl. Wo are animated by earth. I„,w can be soar tip to brave,,’-llbw can he 

1 r»le»-t.r W beatstolie agrees, as ,ls 1 'lie moving picture nl .enjoyment mid industry ho- minister relief to the distress whirl, ' Ids profession 
r.ipul LolliHiuial qucKtnm-miil-answcr character is i f°ro »,s* wearc excited by short-lived success, or forces him to wif'ipt^ > II,. n,„.» ihrL h nperfectly adapted for railway exigences. There depressed and rendered miserable by short-lived sm^in'l wrMi'h from i,i« « L nY if n vi .tit \l *

I :l S001* deal el painting to be done on the line I disappointment. But our energy nu l our despoil kindlier imtifilsos of his he irt mn-t rinlt hnnLmlY
I "hob Mill require lino weather and some days to donee are.... I, in vain, Tliostroam bears „s on, ev into miü An, J b re^, llret wd ton f
e.qiuplote. As sunn as Hint is done the apparatus ; and our joys and griots are left bel,,,,,! ,,s : wo may „r super:,r,m,.led clilLy Conceived
will again be worked, and nvo wires placed at the he shipwrecked, but wo cannot be delayed ; who- situation „r „ „ j„isier trb,,l,,ra, , .d, ™. 
eoiiniiitiul ol the isordd of the Admiralty; the other l*iur ruUrér'' (>r ■“mnolh the river hastens towards its ; v.|.,| 4.n(M-.ri<vS ju l(1| .il.„ ,i ' «,pinir„ '
two, Will, the brawl, telegnipl, sUt,Hampton, hot.ie-tlm roaring of,be waves honeatl, onr bis , miihav",, ",^mtit ^b^ah le sure
will remain in the company’s hands for llmir own kcci, and the land lessens from our vs, the floods , inr ilv^-d hy -iTr,. ur i i,’ »: * , ’
railway- purposes ami the use of the public. Mr. j »« I.M up «round us. and we take our last lev J Sto ,:2,n’dim wmbl w'thitrtIS,™ ah, 
Cooke IB prepared to accept a challenge to lay of earth and its inhab.tiints, and of our fur l Imr Voy- j fr,The Bunllne-k of his nrevioiK ndinm

lami, or f-.diiiliurgli, witlioiil. any mteruictlmte sta- I'-lernni. i euicn-eiines • or oerli-ins be hn. sl,nre,I I L.
K0A 'l iR-' Hist practical difficulty is overcome hy \ . And do xvr still t iko so much thought for the „|( u.j’,|l ,|lfl x( j(it)ly rm(i thnornh m " Whnt Iin^it i- 
tliopi^mt system uf iiiMila'iuii. The entire cost | [",urfi when the days which have gone hy | t-uil,„•„! sorVHIIt oftiod to rdy un’ptrT »t yoi.ri-
Of the telegraph between London and Portsmouth , '’’We Sf> strangely ami unilormly dveeit-ed us ?— bernlifv •t,hi,ii.i«i,.r...l ♦!./» , r it•f » l-l i» proportions by : be j On, wertiM selon, hearts......,j tin- creatures of) Ca!! be ™ nmîo wSiy oltiÎeOT
Admiralty and llie company : and négociations are , ^'0,'> "I'011 hnd, by sad experience, that the | (*|,ris».nn Kvllin.llill, nf..i 5 /. 4 ,I'-'ing entered into with tiovernment for laying, Creator only is ....-niaient? Or shall we not lay ! fet ,,'JrènremS- » ^fbe meZ1^ . f, Û'Ps?V''
down sections Ilf it on the Cliostcr and llolylieiul j "S'd« -very sin which does most easily beset us, a-id of the Scotch l-'tosemw irioroh hr»,
line, now 111 course of ootislruclion.—London I and 'hmk of Olirsolvos lieneeforlli as wnvfariiig I t,)t|,’e wenlllller rlasses nl'soemre a tidti ff.K

! persons only, who have no abiding inhmltaiieo but I a ,JÎ, L re„v"''y-’ *”* », 5»
—°*°— in tire liopeof a hettér world, wniiTd he worse than ' onorer neem of tin v * r'sa" A,ht’h. 'h°

At a meeting of llie Syro-Egyptian Society, on hopeless, if it were not for our I xml Jeans Obrlst, ,,rv weiieroailv' Inmi'd rt° .aflr*traBr<!'-
Tues.la, evening, Mr. Silk Buckingham, hy way and the interest which we have obtained in Ins c ,(,1, ,! ” to l e ? "-mr rn'Mistere,and m
of settling the question as to llio deseent of the abiding mercies?" ,'"‘L b’ exireneies of their worship —
Irish from the l’Iiœniciims, mentioned a fnvt wliich —— . ue 11 J(S fhey give but little ; but, tiien, tjiev
li FeTwK‘i:; SC#TTIS,[ sr-æ

mountaineers of Atlas, with which be was in, i- A meeting of tins Society- recently tonk plaee a, ! rtmir'^ert. 1
mntely acquainted, kept up a conversation with trvo the llopetoim Ronms, Edinburgh, which was at.- rraev^f flk l„hd l ^ .l' ;*
Iranien their native idiom. lie also knew of tended by a minière,«hod, of the dignitaries, de, . Se,irâ\d re" reSoW* °f,
a Dub!,.: Lady who by means of the Irish l„„. I gy and laity nfllie Sen, ti-S Kpisenpal Clmrell. and
piagatbnverseil freely will, llie iiHHintiuneera of « brilliant  .... bingo oflsidic»—After the .Sucre- ' j„ proportion as we v,l,ie6|beble',siro«hr,r rlo, r’m '
Atlas m their native idiom; these mountaineers tary had rend the Report ' m„,to re bé?,w L Ir'JZJiJ . o . a. WL6.l-

deacendauts,,f Carthaginians who had,a- Lord !>*..«,:nv rose and said,-In risinw „1 SL“,2S to
^reedtajïrtUrtteiî Ptou*'ÎT’ "r1"1 mOVeU!”t rcr*be lirl,l!od ami.... proved, I save",, soul IVom perdition and restore a sinneTto

Il.ers / I d 1 titetr Plneiiictan lorcla- cannot hut eongratulnte myself that tins npportu- his tiod. The noble lord conduced a most elo-
tiicrs. ljomlau yapr. mly lias heen afforded me of publicly declaring „,y | quont address amidst great anplauL,

1 cii.sk 8liiii’i ZINC 
cvvt Block '1’IN,

■«.

CARLE'I’ON.
un Lripe nno \viigg 

llarn-iss Moimti Allen Rev. Willi.mi 
Amlrcwk- David F. 
Eyms l'ntrick (2) 
Ban James 
Biirliridgn Henry 
Carlr-ton Moses 
Cornish Mr. A. IT. 
Doyle Miss Jam:
I hmforth, June 
Dykvnmn James 
Dougherty D:mi* I 
FairwvatherT. Y. 
J’ostnr Thomas 
Hunt Appi 
Harris Charles 
Harvey John 
Lilildmlc J. C. (2)
Li (1er Nicholas 
McLeod Benjamin 

1‘ Ciinley Guorgo 
( Hive Samuel 
( )livc James 
Puts W. II. 
'J’homps'on John 
Thompson Mrs. 
Thompson Thomas 
Thompson Eben 
Wilber Denis 
Young Sarah 
Walsh Mury 
Young Nathaniel 
Wesion William 

of die a!«iv».‘ l.vtivi

(2)'
Ovci Higgins Ednai(l 

Higgins William 
Hickman John 
I loltlcr Jacob 
Holmes Henry 
lifts! in I fumy 
Hogg Richard 
Hough John 
IlopcrS. L. 
Hoolcman Michael 
11liston James 
Hughes Jacob 

I. .V J. 
Irvine Isabel 
James Ann 
Jackson John 
Jenkinson John1 
Jeffrey Isliophcl 
Jessop William 
Jones Margaret 
Johnston Mr. Lloyd 
Johnston Mrs. N.' 
Jones Henry 
Jackson Sarah

ns, Spiders, Gnddlet-

to V 1-2 inch,

age .8/inn*.*,
Hair and Sealing, I do. lltJRAX 

School Si n tes «$• PENCILS,
Smith's AAV ILS, PILES, and HELLO !VS,

2 Tons Block Hustles and Rivets,
1-2 do. Iron Wire, 1 cask Plato Hinges,
22 hales Riddles and Selves,

1 '‘l’on Plough Plaiiiig and Moulds,
2 nnsesC.uns and Pistols,

25 Mill Saws, for single «X. G
culars, 3 casks Files nil kinds,

3 casks containing Knives and Forks, I’.in nnd 
Jack Knives, Shoe, Rufr.hcr, & Broad Kniv.-s,
I lodgers Razors.and Knives, (imium Silver 
lurks, Carver's, Steel, Patent Putty nnd 
Oyster Knives. iVc.

2 casks containing 8olur, shop &. Tublt* Lamps,
Nursery Lamiv.(’ninbridgo and Desk do.

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimmcs, tV Deth’clnis 
and llall Lamps.

•1 cask Britannia Metal Tm A. ColVee POTS.
Candlesticks, Lamps, Urns, SnulVtiis, 1 rays,
&c. Bronze URNS, Hot Water Jugs, Block 
TIN, Ten and Coffre Pots, &e.

1 do. Plated Candlesticks, SnuliVrs nnd Trays,
Coasters, Castors, Cake Baskets. &c.

Ladies’ Work Boxes, Desks, Tea Cad
dies, Toys, tV c.

1 do. Brushes, White Wn-h, shoe.
hair, chilli, dusting, black Lead, fcc.

30 do. coutaining an excellent assort men I ol 
Carpenter’s and Shoemnkei’s TOOLS and 
1'iudioge, “Carpentoi’e Pairnt’ Rim and Mor 
lice LOGICS, Scotch do. Commun and “San 
demon's Paieut” STOCK I.OCK ui ht Latchch.
Brass nnd Japanned Norfolk LATCHES, Chest,
Pad, Press, and TILL LOCKS’, Common and 
best patent BUTT HINGES, Chcsi, Table, T,
Back flap 11, Peur H, and Strap HINGES, Cu 
and Wrought BRADS and TACKS, Find 
Iron 111 VETS, Coffee Mills, tira0s and Bronze 
Fenders, Fire and Hand IRONS, Rakes, Hoes.
1 rowels. Axes, Hammers, Collin Mounting and 

Cords, Weighing Machines, STEELYARDS,
WEIGH TS, Brass, IRON, and Jvpauncd 
Candlesticks and LAMPS, Glass l.anthurns and

, screws- fes.
2,000 LU. Cm POWDKR, 20 kegs V. d„. ^îl Cm'idmo

... . "a J?’"'- Lldrup Emelinn
All «,ze. of ellT NAILS. Hunriog BRADS r.inn,orson Thomas 

J-lüHhingdn. tnd Sheathing NAILS, uf ,|,e Sub- Kteiiingliam Jnines 
«entier b own manufacture, and which will he Ewen Mr. V. E. 
found much superior to any article of thc kind Eves Thomni 

• imported. THOMAS R. GORDON. | j,;
Jau-b AJoihtl Square. Fa Ivey Lawrence

1).

Dawson John 
Dayc Honor 
Dale William 
Dale Joseph 
Daily Ann 
Dawson Patrick 
Da nul Hugh 
Donnelley Ihitiirk 
Dunnivcn Michael 
Dennis Ambrose 
Doan Mr. Dean 
Dca Owen 
Diver William 
Diver Andrew 
Donahoc Cornelius 
Doherty Patrick 
Dowds Andrew 
Doherty S.
Donally Bridget 
Doyle Patrick 
Dougherty Henry 
Dorn Robert 
Doherty James 
Dolton James 
Doherty Cornelius 
Doherty James 
Dowdal Richard 
Dragnn James 
Dunbar Mr. James 
Dugin William 
Duffey Jolm 
Duncan John 
Dunlop John 
Dnnnin John 
Durvis John 
Duncan John

Q. i R.ang Gates & Cir-
Quiii Patrick 
Reid Miss Rebecca 
Renniek Charlotte 
Rudr-mcnta Mrs. C 
Riggs Roller!
Rivers Mrs. Jane 
Rorgan Michael 
Robinson Daniel 
Ruiilston James 
RoberVon J. M. 
Robertson Robert 
Roaclio Thomas

If >* l*i,rs,mi< r>!iiii» fur 
pIca.Mt >iiy “ \ n v iü ri.-K

K.
Kain James 
Keene Henry 
Kelly Thomas (2) 
Kelly Mrs.
Kelly Robert 
Kelly Elizabeth 
Kelly J. W.
Kelly John 
Koa John (2) 
Kenriiey’Charlos 
Kenny Simon B. 
Kidney John 
Kirkpatrick Joseph 
Kirk John 
Knox Mary Jane 
Knox Leonard (2)

LafTcrty Edward (2) 
Lambert Thomas 
Lawrence Elizabeth 
Lee Thmns 
Ixostic William 
Lestic William 
Livingston Margaret 
Lone William 
Los tick A. W.
Lyon William II. 
Luke St. Jolm 
Lyons George 
Lloyd James 
Lyon J. B.
Lyons T. A.
Lynch Sally 
Lyon Thomas 
Lynah John 
Lunny Catherine 

M.
Maliony Jerry 
Mather Alexander 
Makey John 
Maliony Patrick

w ill

1 do.

THE LEVELLEIL
M A till Y C (I 11 > W \ I. I. .

The king he reigns on a throne of gold, 
Fenced round hy his right divine ;

Thc baron Jie sits in his castle old,
Drinking his ripe red wine :

But below, below, in his ragged or at,
The beggar ho ttt noth a hungry note,
And the spinner is bound to his weary thread. 
And. the debtor lies down with an aching head. 

So the world goes,
So the stream flows ;
Yet there’s a fellow whom nobody knows, 
Who innketh nil free,
On land and sea,
And maketh thc rich, like the poor, to flee.

; ‘

—-.scrub, deck,

-

tîlübf.

The lady lies down in her warm while lawn, 
And dreams of her painted pride ;

The milk-maid sings to the wild-eyed dawn 
Sad songs on the cold hill’s side ;

And the bishop smiles, ns on high he sits,
On thc scholar who writes and starves by fits; 
And the girl who her nightly needle plies, 
Looks out for the source of life, and dics.-j*-1

Ho the world goes,
So the stream flows,
Yet there’s a fellow, whom 
Who maketh all free,
By land nnd sea,
And forceth the i ich and poor, to flee.

(«)

nobody li naive, hen
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this Session. After referring to the Commis
sion on tlie health of large towns, ami promis
ing that the report thereon shall immediately 
he submitted to the House, tho Speech directs 

the Income-Tax, and suggests in 
cautions terms the expediency of continuing it in 
operation for a fpitlier period, in order to pro
vide adequately (or the public service, and at 
the same time give Parliament tho means of 
effecting reductions on other taxes. It con
cludes by emphatically, expressing a hope that 
these important matters may be considered in 
such a manner as to strengthen the feelings of 
mutual confidence ami good-xvill between all 
classes, and improve the condition of the people.

The addresses of both houses ill reply to the 
Royal Speech Were Voted without much discus- 

Lord Lansilôwiié and Lord Norman hy 
in the House ofLoids, and Lord J. Russell ami 
Lord Palmerston ill tile lloihe of Commons, 
were the leading speakers on the Opposition 
side, hut they moved no amendment, confuting 
their observations chiefly to the affairs of Ire
land and to the Ministerial policy in regard to

Imperial Parliament.—tn the House of Lords 
last night, the Earl of Clarendon said he wished to 
inquire if any compensation was to be given to 
British merchants for the injuries they had sustain
ed by an alteration in the American tariff, wllfcli 
operated contrary to the treaties existing between 
the two countries ; and also whether they admitted 
the justice of those claims.

The Earl of Aberdeen said the question has 
gaged the attention of lier Majesty’s government 
for a considerable time, and a great deal cf corres
pondence had taken place on the subject. The no
ble lord’s experience must be sufficient to convince 
him that it was not always possible to bring a good 

speedy and satis factory
gentleman who preceded our present minister at 
Washington had urged this case upon the govern
ment of the United States most strenuously, and it 
had been followed up by Air. Pakenham. ' Ho (the 
Karl of Aberdeen) v as not in a condition to say 
tnat the matter had been received in the manner it 
deserved. At the date of Mr. Packenham’a last dis
patches he proposed to put. himself in communica
tion with the parties interested in New York, and 
from them he hoped to receive such information 
ua would strengthen Itis means of applying to the 
Government of the United States.

In the House of Commons Mr. Roebuck called 
attention to the négociations going 
American government on the subject ofthc Oregon 
Territory. He wished to know if the right lion, 
bart. had any objection to lay the papers ami corres
pondence before tho house.

Sir R. Peel said, it was a subject of great import
ance, and it w as receiving the Lost consideration of 
her Majesty’s Government. As, however, the né
gociations were still in progress, he could 
sent to lay the papers anJ correspondence before 
die house at present. The question, us ho before 
eaid, was a most important one, and he did not wish an end 
to make any observations which might, put a dif- Span is 
ficulty in the négociations now going forward bet- "lve every possible ôn. 
ween England and the United States. labour*,* m < iu

° may be snm-nved, an
OflkPriday the Mill, Sir RnV rt l’.el brought forward there become Ivti and I 

hi* Financial Statement, the loading feature til txhivli is thé y ,r.
continu anceofltte Income Tux. for the purpose of allotting , r, l(* 1
the reduction of other taxe* V.hich ore*! upon the public. Denmark am, Morocc.

* 1 illation of the tmvermi
The Emperor ha# 
of MorOffo tvatj at 
ilia lurtilivniions erccti

Captain Grover In 
Wolff to the 10th Jar 
Erzcroorn, endeavour 
the journey over the

Navigation.—It a|> 
that the total number of 
trade of the United Kin», 
amounted to'21.921) (tom 
number cleared outwari 
ii,iiS0.0titi). The numuv 

; coasting trade of 
year 13If was 133,898, i 
inwards ; and l-lô,xM2, n 
outwards 

Her
patroness

attention to

in tin

Majesty ]his been

The number of v 
gland, exclusive of e 
there were in Englan 
whom 08 were rutur.

General Obituary. 
after an illness of so 
at his residence in < 
turday evening. JI* 
Thomae Fowell Bux 
inst., ut hia seat, Nor 
of Mornington expire 
mansion in Grosv 
week; James Bischof 
of the Woollen and

Rl’.t’E.
Mr. John O'Cimm 

rial statement,—admitti 
vast bcneiil to the pobn 
plaint was made that thi 
tors,were indifl'erent ah

week'» rent was
The A'orlhcrn Whig 

lie Biehi'p of Meath. h 
li e Mcrcmeut from a:

Dr. Brown, Rmnisi 
pnatorai letter to tho cl 
vea tbe riband #t 
as the deadliest 
nect them with secret,

There is no doubt ih 
lely raised to tho rank

Colonel lîouiei. fire 
tenant of Ireland, and 
about to retire iinmet 

ut mem of M 
room of tho i

u Associate
17th

c-s were gamiivj
UUIOUli.

conclusion. Thecase to a

P«i
the

Spa,x.—‘The Madv 
with a nett conspiracy 
V'iuoria, and which tin 
liciiml importance to st 

A quarrel has arisen 
Narvaez. Cîeneral l'r 
io vediiie at Madrid.

Home neural inn has 
pilai by the receipt of 
that General Espurtt-ro 
Spanish ambiissiidor, 
dame Espar tutu in liis 

: unconsciously,
gallery tisr.aflv 

! The Spani*i

on witn the

not con- hnd t.il

ii‘ c*:.. .:V;„ ,:!

Sir Robert Peel, taking as his guide the produce 
Revenue for the current t ear. cslimniei tiie pi utiai.lv income 
for the year ensuing, if the present taxes (including the In
come Tax) should remain unaltered, as follows :—

Customs ('ledùcting £.rH)0.000 for 
assumed loss of duty ou foreign

t"

The Cati-.—The 
Hope are in the 9 h J 
notice iS the i-xistence 
citement produced by 
fieoeral, .Sir Veiegi 
I ••«ÎFlalive Vumuni, 
lioili to the principle a 
be most et*imuiiiihlv <

£22.000,000
Excise (adding an assumed increase 

of £500,000) -
Htanips (as at present)
Assessed luxe»
Posl-otlico 
Crown lands 
Miscellaueotis

13.500,000 
"/.VMl.tNMI 
\ qotl.diH) 

70U.O00 
150,01.10 
■-JJ.b-.t)

2,titi'iX<Xf

po-c.i tu he lex it* I upn 
life, nnd maiine imniva 
•Infid morn obnoxious

Mis
t. lut 
Hit

mpensalmn 
r’s Income Tax giime is iiiirml.i 

lyainst Unqnnlili 
AvstAama 'We

ith dates 
..fi market 

The crop ol

Total income 
Expenditure as at present

Surplus of income

'->1,1'
18,5

ton papers w i 
ceiled. 'Tin 
plot ing. 
abiiinlnnt

- JCJ^iJ.UUO

h navy, in the Pacific, 
o!" Africa, which lo
ti .0(10 men, and .show- 

i I maiutaini.ig a largo mithetTt- 
prorevdvd tv state Uiat ho proposed to 

increase the navy estimates by a «mo of mm millio i ; mak
ing the whole estimate for the year as fbRtnvs 

Interest - 
< )lht*r cb

Ordnance 
Miseelltii

Hir Robert, after pointing out 
had arisen lor the services of die 
in the Chinese seas, and on i 
pother required an additional 
mg the absolute 
rient steam marine,

^Uie new demands 

die eoa<t A euiisi.lerr.blv sin r 
l'landers island ; a pi: 
Indian gioup.

Tr?r. Ovr.r.r. nd 
India — ErpedeJ .1 
Inundation in Cliln 
Overluiid mail ho; 
twice, in.steud of on 
the pnst month brat 
June 1st, and Chin 

£;:i,t;v(i,uuo COîl<1 bril,i?s invcîli» 
filon* iVoin the esti- J itc Vttnjnilb is :i 

' the latter £2,- tion broke out, and 
a.’ ) there would Jellu Pundit, liavc 

this surplus. unt] Jolla Pi;
i, ^ir kxoiM ii ueuucis jj,oo,ia*miiv amount ol (.In- v • i •

«ese ransom, which will not in- reci ivetlalter die next vear; | **1 pvoc
a net balance cf £3,110,000 applicable to die re- English govvrtliner 
of taxation. of interfering in tli.

**nf snsar !

dition to the contemplated reductions in the sugar ! b( ln- 111 *'ie 8,1 
ic proposes to abolish die taxes on n.> !,.,s than lour «-tiller party or mill 

i. which have hitherto stood in the The disturbance 
ol duty . producing little to the of Koltttiorc, at tile

w»* '»
el sc Where, and include* some other important com- *0 OCintlO c\ < ty 1

case is decreasing, 
hospital.

The plaglie 
dseveral of

£28,895,000 
100.000 

•i 'll l.Osjl)
arges on rousoltilnted fund

:;:s

8 jnn.RM)
..I

Total
Deducting the nine

mated income above stated (after muling to 
600,000, for another half-year's Income Ta 
remain a giosssurplus of’£E00t*.UH). 1 "rom 
however, Sir Robert deducts jCliOO.OOO, ilia a

Unction 
Sir Robert 

in favour ol 
In additi

Uptics", he proposes to abolish .the taxes on i 
hundred and thirty articles, which have hitii

trouble

amount of this exS

ed and tiiivty 
tariri", udder various 
revenue, but iuvolvi 
and to in

The next change in the duties On imports is a total repeal 
of the impolitic duty on cotton Wool, and a repeal cf the 
lire taxes on exports, including that on cords.

In the duties of Excise, Sir Robert Peel prdpos 
changes, ileithcr uf which was in the slightest degree an
ticipated bv the public. These arc the entire re|>ciii of the 
duties on glass of every description, and of the

The follow i 
reductions an 
revenue

Imd

Colonel Mosely 
ierrd, six men have 
pation in the mutin 

The Governor-G 
muiued in Culculta 
means of educating

In I itc north of I 
ness displayed by t 
The Commander-ii

auction

mg table exhibits the prbUM.lv effect 
d abolitions ot duty on the produc

Estimated lus? on sugar 
Duty on cotton repealed 
Duty on <110 articles 
Export duly 
Auction duty 
Glass

£! ,300,000 
680.000 
823 
Ilf-.IMO 
250,01 V) 
VlJ.MN)

in tnrifl"
on coal

gone oil a tour of re 
'The largest aalo 

took )j!nce »t i ' iic 
ture of the mail, j

1 lXMOOCO
On the following Monday, the 17th. the nbuw -cl:J 

*ga:n came under considéraiicm. Lord John lltis-vll .-tmng- 
ly condemned die impositiono| a contiunt-l incume-tux îi1 
n time ol peace and prosperity. He also found fault with 
the {fropos.il lor repealing tlic Ruction dtiliiîs, vontending 
that it would have In bo tar better to reduce the taxes on soap 
and on fire-insurance. He proceeded to repe at at some 
length the usual arguments against the prohibitory dtif. ; vn 
slave grown sugar ; Lut concluded t<v Muting iLu. ,-iv 
uiu parts of the Ciovernment plan had his approb ui . i. ; 
as the re-impositir,.i of the inconic-tax for liu--. years" w 

al to the w orking of that pian, in- -.liuuld "not

On Wednesday the l9lh, in tim Committee of 
Supply, Mr. Roebuck’s amendment I hat the incvmo- 

• tax should be extomled to Ireland, 
by a majority of *275 against u-'j.

puces were imvoni 
.(.’itpitül op poors 

nies xv< to staiti.t r 
lighting Calcutta b 

A letter front At 
“Thu Arabs have 
numbers, and they 
go >ti lighting men. 
ed lately in improy 
mid how I think w. 
til' 1,1. Ii is tepoe 
oarly in the next m 
'I hey are ehiefly ol 
’ike in Arabia, he: 
Our garrison

:i I

^ cuy ante

was negati'Vd

j g* t -'.r. riurt'peaiis 
'J'lic iritfeli'igi’itfi'

It w rumoured th.it the Qnecu and Prince Aj
bert will, during the sutinm 
state to ivouis Philippe

It is stated ça the best autiioniy, that Lord Su idw w 
shortly retire from the Coloni.’l Odicv

The sailing ol the Arctic expedition, under .Sir John ! entertained, 
rrauklm, has been dvlcrmiiud on. ,;’li i,.„i i.„

Sir Moses Montciierv ;.a Jv .* ' ha» i-wu ; pp dated Hi-'i. it' i - ' '
Sheriff of Kent. 11 • : f! : Long m C„a--

Messrs. John Ilcay, senior, and Co., an old esta-1 lMsu'-'1 l,-‘" 
bliahetHiuuv.i n* t!:e iviuo trade, in I/mdcn, h:tv^ *ns. wlio, in
suspended their pavmenLs. ; ‘iniquitous, urbi:.

X further advance of twenty shillings nor t-m in i P'!
Uie price ol iron has been declared by most o'1 t! •• l bclweun ln,; —: 
large homes in the South Staffordshire district * j a,,SWCi lho ct,,,rHSd- 

During the past monUi, the losses by the cattle , ?s!anfI’aniJ al la 
epidemic have been very heavy in the cou itie - ■ r lU anu ,1<1 and mr.J
Cheshire, Derbyshire, und Stnuoidslnro ; and it h • TilPr'* 8t,I,> 
made its a,.g arance m Essex and m Ayrshire.

Lord Brougham is prcpariifg h life of Volt 
lie la writing ifm English and French; a„,| 

ork is to be brought out in the two 
multaueoudy in London and Paris.
Itis reported that the family of the lute Dr. I iTi 

Abercrombie h ive presented ins valuable profcb 
stonal library, mnoiuning to nearly l.Ouu volumcj 
totheRoy.il Cvihge of Surgeonof 
had been a n.cn.Lur cilice IbUl.

The Secretary at War has decided unon tim . 
erection of liv® expérimenta1 military prUons, to büforë which 
.which superintendents, belccted from tho half-pav c?rded dur 
list, ere to be immediately appointed, at a salary nifil 
Vi the majority of cases, of £2f 0 per annum. '

P-iy tt ri»it with groat 
at the Tuileries

i, • ui N-iyember. N'li 
; but it h alleged lie

j “ moiliiii.-d” deerr - 
i htunce, tli.itof obi,: 
I port tiiemsolws i;:

•s within 2
: while Vx 

vi* come to II.* 
I ha«i,

fir.'

rifMHOU

left tlw iilmtd 
tiiv Emperor had ;

9y witlicut eo

big, which Wiis sf'n 
j Afittrrfrom Macao.

the averti

the shot 
1: the character 
M i'li populatic
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lha
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the Casual and Territorial Revenues for postage, the Counties ef Gloucester and Northumberland, 
lie Imped lie had already said enough to satisfy up to the seventh of February, instant, amounting 
the Committee that there was no fear of the poor altogether to the sum of £1,051 Itis tijd ; and 
Emigrants suffering Lv withholding tho larger sum also a brief Abstract shewing the amounts expend-

The GovMtNMLifT Co.vfi.NGi kcies,__On this 0IU* P‘v'nK only SU(*h amount as he (Mr. P.) thought ed in buildings and other permanent impruvemeuts,
subject an animated debate occurred in the House W0ll*(* bc H|nply aufticient to meet sttcli contingen- Furniture, Provisions, &c. All the veuchers have 
of Assembly or. Monday the I0lh inst. The stibjrct c'.vs rtfi coU^ a,*8C betorc a recall, or a dissolution . been forwarded to the proper officer. I am unable 
was considered of so much importance, that Mr. ol l‘jal Ilouse became inevitable. ! to give Your Excellency any estimate that can be
Partejow moved that Hon. Members of the Execu- l*lat 'be personal character of the I fully relied upon of the sum that will be necessary
live Government should he called to their places__ Lieutenant Governor was not at al! involved m the to uphold the establishment on Sheldrake Island
The debate was commenced bv Mr. Allen moving a 'bsvussion of the Resolution. But the Government for the next twelve mouths; but I think the whole 
Resolution that there should he "ranted u> liis Ex- 011 x'^om l*lc Assembly o( tliis Provinee.hadolrea- will not exceed six hundred pounds, and the differ- 
cellency the Lieut. Governor,pounds to (b-Vray dy passed a solemn xdtc o! want of confidence, , ent purposes for which that miiu will be required 
the Contingent rxryn.-cs of’ tlic Government tor wu8 ,nvolv<d. . , . . . , , arc mentioned in the enclosed statement,
the current vear. The honorable member said. ‘ • A--Street said that !to wished to draw the . fire conduct of Uie nnfortmmtc persons affected
that ever sit,cr: the drvetion of the Province it had - î;îînntiuu î'f f1®11; combers to the address to the ; will, Leprosy since their removal to the Lazeretto, ^
been usuel to grant some sum, which was placed | ( hrotte winch had passed that House by a large ; has not bee, so satisfactory as the Board could } Bng®u'nc{e“ ,n Çart ofour e*V,,on
at the dismal of the Livur. n:ml Governor to defruv ' *»Mor»iy. I they injcn. to adopt the language ol, wish. There have been frequent desertions from Résolutions for annexing 1 exas
the expenses connected xv.th the Government, for 1 lt* "lWr«8s he (Mr. S.) thought they ought to pass the Island, and in several instances the Board have «? » e t"1^ted States had passed both Houses of 
which-prdvifliÂn nmld not otherwise be made. In :lhe He*?\M*'n ,,uw bl;il,r(' tho,,n’ P'ral“"l‘R to 1 10 s(1»t afle, and enforced the return of the parties. ,ltey s,"ep r®ef.,ved ^ approval

l<iencrnl tlùntér’s Vote, he ihougl.t the sum granted | presnr.Vfidvnrnmnnt the usual sum. II 1ère the , The lug", lives have, however, generally after a short . 1 Kesolutmns author,ze the
was £t?50 ahnRallv. During tho administration of '“'‘î1 5n,,“,b,-r rvntl n pmuffraph lmm the addres, | absu.ee, voluntutily returned. Two of the men tve to receive Texes into the Union as a
Kir Howard Dou-rlas and Sir Archibald CnmnlteP ! lvb-cb wenl ,rt say that the House would go on escaped about two months since, and hnVe hot yet l>lalei j®3' nigthe boundaries of the country to 
a likf-rranl h.-ul boon nndeljythn Province, and | w:,<l thr ol'<!l"1-1 Country.] Will, iw.„iwd. The Heard found tl.au, heavy expense h‘-yr'-"?»! by treaty, «ill, vuvl, lorctj-n powers a«
m the late administration of Sir John Harvey, no W1 !,‘ rcnrgait.r.m. ot the uuvernment and ; was incurred in sending alter lire parlies who es- "“J Mcx,c0 “ tbe only loretgn
leas than £1000 had been granted lor the Cenlitl-1 *1,c 'l''gree n runt,donee which he now tell n, n, raped ; and as they have not at present any clfet- > ^ ,, ,.
geneies of lire Provincial government in one vear. *”«"« "'ll honorable membersthatit was jiutfcs ; tual means of preventing the escape of. nor of pit- *VZ**”™» ha,I been consnmmated it is 'Mr.ThieA ‘History of Hie Empire,' in eleven
Objertiona were at that time urged amtiiait" this ! lll,lu.aa ®vc?- t Not I’"1'.' su.ll*tl=. 1,01,1 l*>“- hie Lepers lor anch offences, they bave not "T**™ vuU ' . f ’ ‘ accreutetiI M ims- vn|llm,.8 lm8 been purchased for five hundred and I
grant, but since that period it had been proved that ™c,1,,l,:r] I" one respect it might be not quite so deemed it prudent to incur further expense in K'," 1n,J*”,c”‘ («oteimm-nt nf t|m fifty thousand francs, and it is supposed that the
the heavy expenses which were incurred bv the '‘b'tc.bnt as a government he (Mr. Street) had no ; bringing back deserters unto Ibis defect in the '“j"" !”"=s » J", m"1.1 Vu' Vhu l>"blishcr will gain a million of francs by the un-
Government, during the troubles on the Border of confidence in it whatever, lit; would not on that estnbltsimicnt he remedied. ulueint wnsstlppostd wtiu.d he followed by Ins (|ertaking.
this Province, rendered such a grant absolute!!' "cemtet refus... the grant for contingencies ; in do so In order t,, make tlie estoblishment on Slteltirake r ™';‘™t® dJ1irlurc from tins country. The ill- I, is stated, upon good autiioritv, that the Com- 
neceaasrj, and even this large cum was not ntor'c "''be face ol the address which nail passed by a Island effectuait lor me purpose the Legislature ”, !"*‘•hthlren, it s s.ud, has detained „innder-in-(.'hlel' is slronglv in favour of the abo-
than sufficient to meet the chorees, which were on- urge majority, and to obstruct or endeavour to cm- had in view n appears to mu to be requisite that , , ! 1" , 1 ,nd 1,1 ll!° Te“n iitiou of corporeal ptmisluncnt in tire Bntain army.
avoidably incurred in carrying on the business of '«rrass the t.overnt,ten;. would_m another quarter tbe Hoard should have the power of confining the !c"'1,t vJl,C" er y    "..I.s..iluu- imprisonment will, sohtary
the Province. In ld-11, the subject bad been pro- K,oli hl'° pf ">' legislation. lie rclusal ot this l.epers, and ol otherwise punishing them lor mi- 101 .* \a ice; h:lvt tokcn ";lvlllv confincnienl, for periods varying from one month
perly investigated, and it was found that £450 was H™\ "0":d .,!"1 Uwernment m any proper conduct ; and also, power to prohibit per- .UJ« d‘j"> '» to two years or more.
the proper aura lobe g,anted fur this service. Ho p'*^ih!e «ny. but it cerla.nly to ins (Mr. he.)mind sons landing on, or approaching l ie Island; without P” T^nêw GoÔernmeni il ^ .b'i.Y. M’ -rh= 1:,sl HDr,ion of tlie ü'ird '"-“"ilement of lhe 
(lion. Mr. Allen) thought this sum should be now l«'ke, like an endeavour to shew a differcn spirit leave under severe penalties. The establishment twenly-one millions to he paid lo tins country as
granted, tihd if the Re'sohlttbn *ere ètlstdiiied, he lflian t,mt embodied in the language of t.ic address, -should be made efficient in every respect, without ^ » on the ruins ot that, of St. Anns. We did the Canton ransom, has been received.
Kould move that the blai.k be filled up will. 450/. h "®,.,ld rertn.nly he tho must dignified, and he delay and 1 would respectfully suggest whether it ** ferTÎ.P i'. T!,e D,,ke Wellington Ins promoted several

nfl. .. , v . -, , would say the most correct course to pass the Re- would not be desirable before the subject of malt- n.„Pa »,on*.1,1,1 ‘or the sake of pence wc trust it aerirennts-mnior to be cornets in other irn-iments,
Mr Partcltw sa.d that he did not wodi.to op- soh„i„„ granting the full, sum a,ked lor. £150. ing further provision Ihr the est.bli.hment be «"H he efieclrye. We do not perceive that the without nurZse ° ’

K1iroi,° ,L.MtrPK!h!d ,n.V'he Mr' ‘'"l "''' Mr. Thompson, and Mr. P. Earle, brought under the notice of .he Legislature.,hat a Mexican Munster surrenders any portion of the Lnvll knnmre has given to the Brechin Me-
2aÎ!îa , 1 tï.1 Ifîi Î CTC. ! * J r Ii i-Jf spoke in favor of the Resolution. competent person, having tlie confidence of Your llonol,r of the nation lie so ably represents, by chaiiica’ Institution a splendid collection of paint-
!''ïïùda'n0n 100,1 be *ubal,tutcd •” *!'" 4-dlZ- -Mr. M’Lend ihonght it would place tlie Ilonae Excellency; should visit tho island. yielding to lhe solicitations now pressed upon Inm. „ome ot vvhicl. cost l.im TOO! each.
rearonswhentlmv'cln'e^o^hâïLrtoflhè^lLen!8 1 V'r-V ,,mn5e l",silion wi,h relation In tl.eir I have, file. An ent,re change in the ..omm.mey of parties has Th,. Manchester sul.scrihtions for pul.lic parks,
reasonsi when they came to .hat part ol the di-m.,- own Address, if they refused the grant; but lie (Signed) (4KORGE KERR just taken place m that country, and possibly some &is now unwnrds of 2d 000/.
îreîn tire Government for anotiic^vear^a’n'd Wilder woilld h°"' wlld '>°ru opposed to il To liis Excellency Sir William Macbean George chaugeumy have occurred m He foreign policy At lhe recent ordination in England, there were
he m the Government (or another year, and under t0 take their own curse. Cuiebrookc. K. II. &c.&c. fitc. "I,s0'1. At a 11 events we mist that he « ,11 not see a 1R-, deacons, and KB priests ord,lined.
the present circumstances 1m would prov.do for no A,r. Simon.is said that he had been informed by Tn-sn.v Marcl, 11 der;,,e"on '" a">' Port‘"n ”f !»* d'"y in listening x eomplelecwimnc ofaKnightofUte Order of
tbéVprovimèabît waly Mdh'h^roeef a °.r character, whoa, ho coaid m l and , The Ho,.omble Mr. Simon,Is. a Member of lier pàwnfffS^ TheiV ol iems tl,c 'i**""-' I'ighlv enriched with embroidery, being
-v w tt e H I* V 1101 rcasonaum iu cxpct. t, WoiiI«l not dn'.iht, that onr* hall tuf sum askud lur \i,iin^vN I'vni'iuivn ('r.inw-il i,v rn„imon<l P0WPI,Ml nations in clnidtemloin. 1 heir objects a nresent to his >faiestv Ivinir l-otiis Philitme fromSS ÆlffiKS had been absorbed in postages of Leers and do- l^reZi "1 kfvre ^ ffÂ.Ph,"! P

Liore man wmen wouiuiii mi prouduiiu> oe cumetl|S addressed to tliv Lieutenant Governor, ,|ip Hmisp— tiling out the wcllare ot Mexico and ol the world at It is rumournd in the inilitnvv circ’es that Lord
ptwcntr<^^histoili(m^lmf Uke^y6 to^b^in’exist- «onnccV.-d witl, the different Department^ and the A detailed Account shewing the amounts charge- poïsibilitÎ ûïcrt Urn mT^el ôV wr'r ^eTll ’irinT! ChMm Wellesley contemplates* cither exchanging 
present administration was Intel! to oc exist publlc lilism, -s. fins would help the < Olll.nltluc nb|e on thn (;0,K.inila of the Cilv and , Î wi.r.he will will loi | L)l0 l5ll, Uegiment, or retiring on half nay

ÎÎ' „ , , , „ , . . to come to a decision whether they wnuhl sustain Vountv of Saint Ji.liii- ibe .now, heitwr fiirni.hed ",n)s? C?1,1051 Pr<TUl1 alld honourable distinction, j,. u],. ib the annroichinw soring

£ SS, ~.T5 nLteti; - - -■ 1 " * '
I-rovmce.-and who wero"saerifiei„| ,L Lie,ne- <*% ^ i, «'• R-U»»”* Rl'soU" -nd Frànèe stag's m? to ll^otoÔuîl.to^-mj j “j? “t? theder'”

^(^énTiL 'KrmC,m" cnatempiated a grant to a Gove, nine,it in which he l,[ A„ opi„im, „f thi, House. SuE'^K^aiT 'VhT stem''?

Mr. Boyd and Mr. Itin supported the Re,,,!,,- whS-h"'!» «"d ^h"t ,,,e «?larifcs «<• »'■«> M awterof the RaH* and u an ennobling one, and we tr„V. it will end in proper'"f,in adjustment of oar present diver-
lion because itvoted the money no] to Sir \Villiam meanTto r,prose ' * ?e Treasurer, should respect,velv be a per- „uc0(.„. Should a war bn rekindled who knows ^'"«i by some general measure which shall have
Colebrooke, but to the Lieutenant Governor for the T[nn MrSpevkor said that he would go will, a T"b'T,tW.« List of tin, Province. whm it will 6nd limils ? The |l(,mispl,erc of111'” sane ion ol the whole ehurch." The Bishop 
time being, and was necessary to core,,he con,in- JLthfcto teSttdfiS -he wes, would no, lungtc Ihe e«]m.iv,P,™t of S ^ rereK

gent expenses of lhe Government; end moreover, menl. If. I, e members of the Execu,ive Govern- furtl c Successor oPtl.oÎLPrmWial 5^ 11,0 Allantk‘ nnd cîmreheaIs ëv no w are 'Tn "^no^^allemnt to
because it was in conformity w ith the declared in- mell, anhccl onlv for that it should have his vote u err ‘ A t , , r“*»u l" ' ■■ pour the phial of its wrath ou the devoted heads of c"urcheM 115 the., now arc, nuking no nltunpt to
tention of the House in their address to the Queen. ,, „ '• , , ■ .™'d llalu 118 v,u- dhnnld be humbly and dutiliilly prescnled to Her 0llr progcuittos. approacincarertoimexactohservanccofthcRu-

Mr. Connell mid, that since Um vuto of wuiit of Hon. Mr. S,molds hern said he wouM oppose Mineatv. It is said that Mr. r-kenham, the British Minis- blncV',,lt'=.s>'mI sl,:'11 in any instoueo ascertain
confidence had passed the House, .the Government vole altogether uu.es, it were inn lie for tlie usu- .id. JitmlvcJ. 1 hat tin- expected saving which , has despatched a messenwer to Mexico to fur- 1,1‘Vhs "f1' of four people is clearly in favour ol
had been to aome degree reorganized, ami he did j al .i.™011"1- , . . .. w,H be effected in (tot Office and the reduced sa- hi, vie‘wa in lb„,0 mcdïa,orial rfiorls. Wc xochtin advance.' 4’hc rontrovbrsy. may them-
not think it would be becoming in Unt House te .A) •'* firM proposition lining to fill the ’lank with .ary attached to the Surveyor General, consequent arn „rtili ,-ur we , pr„k in „oi„„ fore he considered as, m the meummic, at an end.
refine the grant. 450/., an amendment to l„I it with 1Ü01. was here upon toe ahulisl,ment ol lho Office of f.onmo,- ; dr-si„ll3 ufEn„lind m 'olljy d,nutted. -««ml" Harder.

Mr. W. H. Street said, that if they were to ad- ProP"srd b>' Mr. Partelew. and an amendment to sinner ol Crown Lands, m the op,mon ol tins j Thc q„;„lion wu„ procer,led i„ ; it
mit the grant at all, it would be more becoming the amend,nun!, that ,t shoo,d be filled wnh 3001.] House, wall he sulficienf to provide for the Sa!„- therefoie reinains, os far as Congress is concerned, 
the dignity of tiiut branch of the Legislature to Mr. Barbarie would vole fi.r no more mercy than 'IMo1 t™ M.i.-'erotlG" Holla and Irn.iuce Iron- Ml sUilll „110_ Before anctliw session arrives, wo 
give thcGovernmc-rd the whole sum it asked for. was absolutely necessary fi r lho country, because surer’ willion; diminiHimg the^Surplus available at ,mn it v.-iil be brought tor. Iiuimv ii-n-bv fricncllv 
To cut it down at this particular time, might look he thought ho would not be doing justice to Ins the passmg ol lhe Cm. List Act. 1 negotiations.—\tu-ion . liiiij.
■bmething like temper, which he wished hy nil cor.Kti'uriits were he not tnoppe-sr a grant,if money *,,c question bong severally tr ken thereon.
meins to avoid at thc present juncture. The vole to n Government which had, «fier r. vote of want “"T concurred illi bv the llniise; and | Tn r Xr.iv Vmreti S'tatvi r.i*ixi:t.—The
•of went of confidence had been already passed, and of confidence, remained in office ond completed On like monon of Mr. l-urtelow, .following ia Mr. I’nik’s ijabinet; it's composition is
although his confidence in tlie present Executive their quorum from a small minority of that House. A.xo.twf, I lint-.select l. ommitlec lie appointed I „oodi epd mnilM ln 0|llajn confiden.:o of the
remained just ae little os it was at that time, he Mr. Fkber would abide by his opinion formerly to lake into consideration the Salaries generally ■ dominant party, and in a good degree tint of tlie
thought the House would best consult its own dig- expressed, that ,400/ was quite enough for tlie Hon- chargeable upon the Civil List of tin r Province, ,.ountrv j.tmra Buchanan, Sçerelury of State;— 
nity by auaUining the Resolution,and glanling thc tingent expenses of tlie Government, ami would ”n'1 prepare an Humble nnd Dutiful Address lo ,, j Walker, Seeretarv of Treasury ; Win. L.
’osual sum. It was moat painful again to recur to vote for that amount ued no more. Her Majesty on that subject, as well as upon tlie _ynrCv Secretary of War ; --------—— 1-------- See
the circumstance which bail deprived the Licutc- Mr. Scoullar said, that in 1835, when lie hap- loverai matters contained in the aforegoing Reso- yetarÿ of the Navy ; John V. Mason. Attorney Gê
nant Governor tifhis constitutional advisers, bul as penedtoben Lobby member, he had heard an ex- lutmns, mid report lhe same to the House. neraf: Cave Johnson, l’ost-Mastcr Genera!.—lb.
tbe House had already acted, and aa tlie matter pression fall from tlie Hon.-Executive Member , , i list Mi-* urtelow, Mr. End,Mr, r ish- ____
war now fairly before Her Majesty's Government, from Saint John, which struck him forcibly at ^ "G .'H. XV. II. Street, and Mr. Brown, do compose Permission lias at last been "iven bv Congress
he thought there was no necessity fur refusing to time ; it was this—“I will not consent to vote one '|1C SMd Committee. to allow the drawback of duties on foreign "o,Ms, j200 lc,l“, Loving previously cugnged to divide the
grant such supplies te were neccasarv to keep the shilling of tlie people’s money, unless 1 can get an . \\ eoxf-suav, March 12. SCnt from this country to British Provinces- The profits according to the twenty shares of which the
■wheels of thc Government, such as it is, in motion, account of ils expenditure." These words he had . Dn motion ol Mr. 1 urtelow, the House w-ent samc rtovdouc is allowed to woods sent by inland ; subscription consisted. At first, all liis labours
He wcbld therefore support the Resolution for thc taken down at lhe time, and was now prepared to into Committee tif the whole, under the adjourned route to Mexico. Two and n half per cenL of tho proved fruitless ; but at last, when he seemed sl-
wmount asked for by the Government. adopt the same rule. In this ease he agreed with proceedings of Monday last, and resinned the lur- dtitiea will he retained in all eases.—J5. most to despair, lie was fortunate enough tu bring

Mr. Hanington would place no more money at tlie lion, member for York (Mr. Wilniol) ahliougii t’.er conûdLratinr.uf Supplies to bu g,anLed for the ___ up so much treasure, that he returned to England
the disposal of the present Government than would they did not orten agree, and would oppose the Public Service. Wreath Cor ,1/rs. Po’.k.—We have seen a must with the value of £200.000. Of this sum, he got
he sufficient to meet their actual outlay during the Resolution. Hcsolnl, 1 hat there he granted to Ills Excel- |,ca„tilul wreatli of flowers in he worn hy Mrs. about £20,000, and the Duke of Albemarle £i'(l,-
time they might ualurally be supposed to remain Tlic debate was continued for some time longer, Icilcy tlie l.iculi'iijiit Governor or Auunmslrator p„lk on the evenn- of tho 4th. It Is composed of Philips was knighted by the King, aod laid
in office, or until the Ilonre be dissolved. He "hen tho quesiion was taken, nnd the propositions °™e Government lor lhe tune being, the sum of todf.btown japonioas. red and white, of the rarest the foimdaimn of the fortune of the present noble
would vote for 100/. to fill the blank with 450/., HW., and :10UI. were £50 to enable hue to pay a Messenger to tlie l-.x- kinds, interspersed u ith jessamine, oranoe flowers, house of Mulgrave. Since that lime diving bells

Hon. Mr. Simonds said, he was really Surprised to all negatived. cent,re Council. &c., edged with laurel and myrtle. Tim bouquet have hen very often employed.—Mechanics’
hear the remarks which had fallen from honorable Tho following are the several dii isione. On , 3,.°.. 1^ Gomunssfoners ol Government House was the most elegant ever put up by .Mr. RuisC Magazine.
members on the floor of that House. Some of sustaining the principle of the.-Resolution:—Nays £100 lor Coals for the Public Rooms and Offices Every rich flower and choice einbleiu wes charm
those honorable members seemed to argue as if fi—Messrs. Barbaric, titew-art, Taylor, End, Seoul- m liovornniunt House. ingiv put together. It consisted of, in part—
the grant under consideration were to go into thc lar,Wtlmot.—Yeas27. Fur tilling up with 100/— . o the bherifl ot Kings Comity the anm of x2o -
private purse of His Excellency the Licutcnanl Ycss9-Hon. Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Wilmol, Ran- fur the return ot a Member to serve m llns present * anu- 
Governor; this was not thc case, the grant wentto kin, Wark, W. 11. Street, S. Earle, Ilazen, Parte- kesmonoftlieGeneral Assembly. Acacm,
defray the neceesary expenses incurred in attend- low, Ilanington.-Nay« 21. For .'lOOZ.-l nas 7- / 0 «'■ Excellency the Lieutenant Onvernor or Azalea,
mg to the business of the Province, lithe cor- Messrs. Alexandre, Perley, Barker, Fisher, J. Administratorofthc Government for the tunebeing Bey Leaf,
rcspondence received daily from poor Emigrants Lari ', Brown, Hill—Nays 25. For 450Z-Yeas the sum ol £-3,TO to compensate tho Prince Edward l ea Rose,
and other persons, were allowed to remain in thc 12-Hon. Messrs. Simonds, M'Leod, Allen, M‘nd kleain Navigation Company, for having Dapliun,
Post Office for want of a fund to defray the pos- Messrs. Hill, Boyd, Thompson. Gilbert, Connell, «*"Hitaine.l a good and efficient Line of Steam Justacia,
tage«-lf a Governor should decline raying pos- Payne, Palmer, Stewart, J. A. Street.—Nays 21. Communication between Miramicln, Charlotte- Lpams.
tile on ouch communications, out of hit own For 2001-Nay. 7 ; Yeas 26. Fur re-conaidcra- town and 1-ictou, for the y ear 184-1. Jessamine,
packet, surely the people would suffer ? He could tion-Yeus 14 ; Nays ]!>. /o His Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor or he,me,ha,
assure that Committee, that every Government ----------- AdmimstratorrftlicGovernnientlortlietlmebemg, J-P""’01'-,
most have a Contingent fund to meet expenses, Rosn ArrnopauT.oxs.-Thc Committee have the sum of £250, to be applied m relieving sick, Orange Hower,
which could not be contemplated by thc Ugisla- recommended the appropriaiion of £18,800 for the 1(Ped'tnd distressed Indians in tins Province, and : kneel \ lu.et,
tore, end he (Hon. Mr. Simonds) bad not a doubt, Road Service, to be divided a. follows tor providing heed, Gram and Potatoes,
that a large proportion of the sum grained by that Gnat flood,-St. John to Nnva-Scctia Line, V, ,*la /-xtellenvy the Licnter.anl Governor
House, was expended in postage alone, lie had (£700 of which tu be applied to the improvement or Administrator o, the Government tor the time
never seen, nor asked to sec, thc items of this Bill, of the (ireat Marsh in tho vicinity of St. John.) being, the suin of-50/., to enable the Ciiinmiafiiun-
hetlre could safely assure tlie Committee, that £1,400; Saint John to Saint Andrews, £360 ; e's of Bathurst Bridge lo pay thc Contractor pari
there were numerous cases which arose in every Fredericton to Saint John, via N'crepis, £-100; (£25 ° e u '
Government, which rendered it absolutely nccca- from eseli of the last mentioned roads to be applied , , °. .11 Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
rare to have such a fund. It I,ad been urged that in repairing thc approaches tu thc Steam Boat Administrator of the Government fra* the time 
the present Governor may not be long in the Pro- Landing in Carleton.) Nerepis tu Gagotown, £35 ; bning, the sum of d. 1_/., 18s. 1 Id. tu reimburse the 
Vince. True he may be soon out of the Province Dorcheslcr to Shediac, £80 ! Shedia? t„ Pctitco- f oo mce Treasurer lor^ over advance, made by 
•nd ont of this world, there is nothing certain in disc, £20 : Richibuclo to Chatham, £500; Now- "mi towards the protection of the Revenue thc 
human affairs ; but if the present administration castle.to Bathurst, £425; Bathurst toCnmpbeliton, pa?,i-Vf?r’r . *i , . . ,,
should exist but a short time, so much less of this £750 ; Fredericton to Woodstock, £700 ; Wood- , / °. . * Dxcelloncv tlie Lieutenant Lover nor or 
grant would be expended. To refuse the amount stock to Areetook, £300 ; Arestook tn Grand Falls, Administrator of the Government for tlie time 
asked fbr, waa to almost throw imputai ion on the £300 ; Fredericton to the Finder Board, £200; being, thc sum ot *00/., to reimbursethe Province 
honor of the present head of the Government, a Belleisle to Saint John, £75 ; Fredericton to New- yeusnrer tor pnyn.ent made hy him tor the rent of
thing not to be dreamt of. His honor and in cantle, £600 ; Fredericton to .St. Andrews, £300; •)ie (^iee8 jôr the Treasury Department, to thirty
legrity is above and *beyohd all Suspicion, and he Salisbury to Hopewell, £250 ; Rhediac to Riclii- #,» .?c°d • JS4.A > p irvi,
was sorry to hear honorable members nse argu- bucto, £200 ; Woodstock to Moulton, £25; Wa- , . ° 1À1C ^rovin®e I_rcasurer the sum of
mente which might be construed into a belief, that weig to Saint Stephen ; (£63 15s. 7d. of which to ,fMn*’ the amount of his Account for 1 osUge, Sta- 
the integrity of the Governor was liable to sus- be paid Hugh Morrison, balance due on Waweig Jlone^y» * Hrmting, Lc^al Advice, and 1 ravel- 
pi cion. This was not to be thought of, nor xvns it Bridge, )£150; Oromortoto Gagetown, £120; Oak hng hxpcnsea, of thc 1 reasiirer tor the year lb-14, 
thought of; but the grant was absolutely necessnrv Bay to Eel River, £225 ; Fredericton to Bend of ^ u. Lxce.lenny the Lieutenant Governor or 
fbr thé Province, ana whether the Committee pass- Petitcodiac, £225 ; Grand Falls to Canada Linn, Administrator ot the Government for the time 
ed it Or not, the money must be had, and would, he £400; Bathurst to Mirantichi, via Pokemnnchn, b®,n?» a sum j,ot exceeding 5001., in addition to 
was very sure, bo paid some time or another. The £200 ; Bl John tu Quaco, £125 ; Hampton to Bel- ?e flowed by Law for the support of the
Cbmmittee would of course do as they please, leisle, £50~Total, Great Roads, £6,415. rovmcia. Penitentiary for the year IP-15,

lie should, however, vote for the Résolut icn. Special Grunts—Bridge over thc A restook,
Mr. Partélow rose and said, that from what £750; for thc new Line of Road tv the Mechanics’ 

had fallen from the Hoh. Executive Member from Settlement, so called, in the Counties uf West- 
Saint John, about the honorable and highminded morland and King1.*», £75 ; Stanley to Campbell- 
character of the present head of the Government, ton, and for erecting Bridges over rivers crossing 
had nothing to do with the present Resolution, the aime, provided a similar sum be given hy the 
Ha could tell that Hon. Member, that he consi- Land Company and Settlers, £200—Total, Special 
derftd the late Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Mar- Grants, £1,025.
vey, quite ûa honorable and highminded a Governor Bye Ronds—For York County, £9R7 ; Carleton,
*• the present, and when he left the Province, £086; Queen’s, £dQ0; Gloucester, £700; West- 
every shilling ofthe contingent fund was expended, morlaud, £1,120; Charlotte, £1,086; King’s,
Part of the sum thus placed at his disposal, had £1.054; St. John, £786; Kent, ; Snnbury, 
been given to a favorite A. I). C, and lie was not £550 ; Northumberland, £1,037 ; Restigouche, 
disposed to place money at the disposal of <he pre- £550—Total, Bye Roads, £10,450. 
rant Governor, for which no account would be Momlail, March 10.
^iZlltoL. à S'il*. ,n.e ,T The Honorable Mr. M’Leod, a Member of Her

v'thcu,iivcr°""^b> eo""T! fl1*be po'<1 from tills fund, until such time aa tlie conn- I-,entc,,',^, Governor, laid before

tnr would know whether or not the pfcre.lt head ' R rtl>0,n the Secretary nftlvj Hoard of lie,111, 
ofthe Goreronrient remained,nthe country, or thc r„r of Northumbcrla,;d „,d GlollcCL
ib56 ! «G relative to the Lazaretto at Sheldrake Islam!.

reception of perrara affi.ced with Le-

“ theC,^Ta'postage not being paid. IJo». members will re- * ’ "
collea that .pplicationa for Iso^ and arrest many R ( ^ Kni, 0> jtî Board of IhMh for

. C0,r. hr°"gKh ^ n^ l , r ïn1,, .Vorthum&rÜml and VloudoUr.
nql; they are received through the heads of the „
* Re rent departments, and from them forwarded to (Lopy.) Miramichi, 2.itli heb. 1845.
Ate prnper quarter. By reference to thc appendix May it pleasi: Yocr Excr.LLLrcr, 
to ti»e journals of last year, he found that £263 I have the honour to enclose herewith nn ne- 
J7s. 4d. bad been paid out of the gross proceeds of count ofthe expenditure ofthe Board of Health lnr

«■2
yrosouîsi

“ Your Petitioner, t: c.-cfcrc, being carrea’y do drei;, of both soxcc, are now recciiing u.strilclio'.
that a!! real and practical improvehients there in the primary echqoie. 

may be effected iu tbe system of the University to Tlie Marquess uf Waterford, lately invested 
tlie service of which he ia devoted, humbly rc- with thc order of St. Patrick, like a true knight, has 
quests your Honorable Hoime to adopt that course given 100/. towards thc repairs ofthe cathedral, 
of proceeding which would be unquestionably re- Lord Lovat has ordered a teacher to instruct thc 
«iilar and constitutional, and best adapted to ac- natives of Struthgloes, Inverness shire, in tlic cle- 
complish the objects desired. Alld your Petition- monts of agricultural chemistry, 
er, &c. Punch has a print representing a laborer in the

Miss Sarah ft'asrgaman, one ofthe most dis- lowest state of destitution, with his wife and three 
tingne belles of the court at Washington! during children at liis side, while the prime minister stands 
the lute administration, has taken thc veil at the with his back lo them,saying, “ I’m very sorry, my 
(’unvent of thc Visitation, in Baltimore. Miss good man, but I can do nothing for "you.” Punch 
Waggainah is thc niece of Mr. Tyler. entitles this print “ the agricultural question

settled.”
We learn by letters from Ham that Prince Louis 

Napoleon is beguiling tlic hours of his imprison
ment by writing a scientiric work of great research 
and learning

Sir Robert Peel is adding to his mansion, at 
Drayton Manor, a picture gallery, one hundred feet 
in length, for tlic reception chiefly ol" portraits of 
the most eminent men of tlie 
new gallery will be fitted up in 
with curved oak and polished marble, now prepar-

THE OBSERVER. isairous[From lhe Heat! Quarivr'a.]
Kt. Johx, Tuesday, Marcu 18, 1845. 

Arrival of tlic March Meunier at Halifax.
ItOfSR OF .V-SEMBLY

The Steam-ship Cambria,” Captain 
Judkins, with thc March English]Mail, 
arrived at Halifax on Sunday morning 
last, in 11 1-2 days from Liverpool, with 
70 passengers, about 60 of whom were 
for Heston.—Among those who landed 
at Halifax, were Mrs. Kctchum, and 
Messrs. Frederick A. Wiggins, Janies 
Alexander, J. G. Sharp, Patrick M'CuI- 
lough, and Alexander M:Tavish, of this 
city, who all arrived in town early this 
morning, via Annapolis, per Stcalner 
"Herald.”—Wc arc indebted to Mr. 
Alexander, and Mr. Sharp, for Charles 
Willmer’s News Letter of the 4th inst., 
and several other Liverpool papers of the 
latest dates, from which wc have extract
ed thc most important intelligence. We 
have not been able to obtain

!

present day. The 
the richest manner,

1
a paper con

taining tlie Queen’s Speech at the open
ing of Parliament, but have copied a sum
mary of it from Willmer’s News Letter. 
Sir Robert Peel has wisely continued the 
properly tax, and abolished the duties on 
raw cotton and various other imported 
articles, amounting to 43U in number, 
and repealed tlie taxes on various articles 
of export ; thereby evincing liis inten
tion steadily to follow out thc sound and 
judicious line of policy, which has hi
therto so eminently distinguished his go
vernment ; and which manifestly tends 
lo promote tlie best interests of thc em
pire at large.—Sir Robert's expose, (a 
sketch of which we liavc extracted,) has 
given great satisfaction in England.

The Mail will probably arrive liera 
to-morrow or on Thursday morn ing.

tO

V
From Charles Willmer’s A'eus Letter, March t,

DOMESTIC SUMMARY.
The financial expoce of lho Premier hen been lhe 

chief topic nf conversation in commerridl ci roles. The 
reduction of the duties are considered generally 
ceplicmable as fares they go; but the Premier would 
have required iho disputai of another £ 10,000,000 pur 

nl IpHst tu have sati*!ied tlie chime of nil the up 
plicants. Tho aggregate amount of ihe reduction pro
posed i«, however, beyond iho previous expectation 
even of the most sanguine on tho subject. 'Plie list of 
articles it i-proposed lo exempt entirely from difly, m.#i 
which is «’Ir-Kwhere given at length, contains a mimtirr 
of commodities which when freed from duty, are likely 
io come into rather exieusive use in this roimtry

rn. and thrown silks are all iu be ad- 
and amongst other things we find u 

few rallier important articles from the Veiled Ht,He» 
particularly Staves, turpentine, lard, and lard oil. Of 
theso ihe last will be peculiaily acceptable, as it forms 
-m excellent suMiiute for sp rm‘«»il ; and ou 
increased demand for lhe latter, ued to tlie i 
die fisheries to supply it the pi i

y r-xpi iisive to immufiictu 
ol lard oil from the United States, 
irannficturcd in

The Bishop of Exeter.—The Bishop of Exeter 
Ine issued a circular letter to hie clergy, in which

. ■

Cvi
ton yarn, linen yar 
milted free «if dim-,

n

mg lo lut* Vf ■
naloliiy t>f f . tlDiving Hills oj the Mulgrave Family.—Thc 

first diving-bell \ie read of was nothing bill u very 
linge kettle suspended by ropes, with tlie mouth 

! down vards, nnd planks to sit on, fixed in the mid- 
I (Be of its concavity. Two Greeks ? t Toted *. ill 
! l rende an experiment with it before he E n- 
! peror Charles the Fifth. They t!osc«*m.o<l in it 

wit.li a lighted candle to a considerable depth. In 
1663, William Phippn, the son of a blacksmith, 
formed a project for unloading a rich Spanish ship 
sunk on tho coast of Hispaniola. Charles the Se
cond gave him n ship, with everything necessary 
for his undertaking; but being unsuccessful, ho 
returned in great poverty. He then endeavoured 
tu procure another vessel ; but failing, he get a 
subscription, to which thc Duke of Albemarle 
contributed. In 1687, Philips Bet sail in a ship of

ce has to ritt-h na in 
rers. The import*

li is lifiiV
eat abundance, will, nn doubt hi# 

i of oilier roinmoditie* named.
ere

II BfiextenMve, as we
'1 livi.ew Miniriiert 'l eppamimeiita are nmv 

rmij-*ctnre, bul have been made and 
f..r ih latiofte

dint were current. 1 
Mr. GlatUirnu rn F’res'JcM of the 
Ge.

pr<»
pari they fulfil lhe expert 
ord Dalhousie having * nr reeded 

Board uf Trade. S'r‘
>rge Clerk Ktepe brio the Vacant Vicc-Presideticy, 

with dm Maeieiidtip of Mini. Sir Tlioihm Freemuiiiie 
Secrei.iry fur Ireland ; he is anecevded «s Sucrt- 

tary nt War by Mr. Sidney Herbert i and lh“ Secretary- 
rhip to the Admiraliy thus left vacant is filled by pro- 
moling Mr. Henry Thomae larwry Curry, one uf th'i 
Lords, to he liis own servant ; while Lord Jocelyn ia tu 
be lhe new Lord. Mr. Cardwell ie one of ihe secreta
ries to the Treasury. ami the boh. William Bingham * 
Bering. Pay maater-General.

Convocation el Oxford ha# condemned llie partages 
selected floor Mr. Ward's-publication, nnd degraded 
him from his academical honour*. The pn-posilivri 
for censoring Mr. Ward's book wn* carried hy a ma
jority of 777 io 3dti, ond that for depriving him ol" ins 
degrees was also carried by a majority of 509 to fill ; 
hut ih* priipo*ititiri for the cviidfiiuialion of Tract tit* 

the other, a requisition hns lieen presented tothw 
Vic«-'Ch:iiice||.»r, requesting that the matter may La 
again brought before ConVuc'.ion at the eurlie»t oppui-

The Rsyal family confirme to ni.jov good health.
They have been to Brighton fora week, and Her 
Mvjesty and Prince Albert, VvliUe there, paid a tly - fÊj 

j ing visit lo the Duke of Norfolk, at Arundel Castle SI 
COMMERCIAL SUMMARY. •#

i The financial expose of the Premier, has afT.irded nfl 1 
lull universal saiisfirtion in commercial circle*. 'I'ho 
general belief j«, that the demand for capital wilbba 
very materially increased, as the alterations in the t,i- 
riff. must lend to a large augmentation of business. As 
yet the state of the colonial, the foreign, and the gene
ral produce markets, have been scarcely influenced ; 
not that any doubt esists as to tlie Premier being ena
bled to carry into full effect liis plan» for reforming the 
titrift". and accomplishing the abolit ion of duties men
tioned in liis elaborate statement. A good business ho# 
been done, both Lena fide and on speculaiton ; prices 
generally steady, except for eng 
b^cn largely speculated in. A t 
advertised, chiefly

k

From the l\ nr-]} runs nicker.I
Emblem of

, M

giving puli 
ltesohiliona

Em run,—Sir: You will confer a favour 
the Students of the Wesleyan Ai ndemv, hy 

to the inclosed
Chaste love. 
Temperance.
I change but in dying. 
Beauty always new. 
Sweets to sweet. 
Perfection.
You shall have justice. 
Amiability.
Mental beauty.
May you be happy. 
Chastity.
Modesty.

Pennsylvanian,

icity in your m x i paper

WESLEYAN ACADEMY. SACK VILLE.
At a Meeting uf upward» uf HO of the Students 

ol"lhe Wesleyan Academy, (S ickville,) held in the 
Cla.-si' al S -bool Kooin,
March loth, ibr the

mi tiiiurday afternoon, 
purpose of Inking into consi

der tlimi a sliiiemont which appeared ill the 10th 
No. of the New Brunswick Apporter, after the 
appoint merit of n Chairman and Secretary, the fol
low ing resolution* were submitted to the meeting, 
fully discussed, and nnaiiimouely agreed upon :—

Boston, Conrorit, itttil .Montreal RnilromL-Wm. . H«w|v«l, «hl*,.,,I, mot. ih,„ ««ail
D ’ - , i . i mterpht hae recently been felt and manifested onP. Crocker, civil enginner, luu completed a recoil- *f R,|igL„, , „„ |m,

of the route ol the contemplated road in |lip|| u||,)We,| j„ ;lfly wav t,. interfere for a single 
New Hampshire—that is, from the depot ol the , lyq,»eut vx ith the regular Academical exercises, we 
Concord railroad through the Winnipissiogee val- ! are sure that n Christian l.egifilrunre will not find 
ley, Rumney. Plymouth nnd Haverhill, to 1 y man, | m the pa-t or prenent condiiiou til the Institution, 
far up on the Connecticut—and reports that there any cause for alarm.
is no route for a railroad in New England, of equal I! «solved, Qmlly—That although per*evming ef
length, which prenents so few obstacles in the con- f°r,s been matte hy the Chaplain ami other
structio:,, anti so large an amount Of present anti oihu-r, r.f Hie iiwiiiuiioii, w nr*, up..,, eur ran. 
prospective busiiiesS along the line. iiZVZl 7„ ÏK'

Shipwrecks i.n 1844.—Two hundred and eight c|aM„e,j „n m Miciire e«mt>it* to'Meih.'tlism 
vessels were wrecked in t ie lust tweivcinontlw on nm.mg us and ns they have in n > c-i«e u.anife-ie I 
our const alone, in which one hundred ond five lives the hliglituat inclination to urge lie to ihe heltaf d 
were lost. Twenty vessels are yet missing, anil a the peculiar nr distinctive doctrines of Meihodism, 
number of wrecks have been passed at sea whose we believe that they have boon in all their inter- 

we fear, will neVer be told. Ol 
have bceii 

are one

ar, winch has again 
very good bnsiupss in 

Bolh imports and eipoiu 
Liverpool honaes have al

ready announced their intention of commencing the 
business of cotton brokers in Manchester, and are likely 
to succeed, in ae much ns a great quantity of cotton is 
annually imported, as remittances nnd otherwise, by 
Mnnchu.ter Merchants, whose predilection is of course 
in favour of their own town. The uneaay feeling 
amongst ihe operatives el ill continues, and a general 
turn out may, ere long, be anticipated 

The holders of capital are more cannons, ow

have ineteone.l.— Several

noiss-.mce

l irge investments in projected railways, and the failures É 
of some great wine houses. Best bankers are lo 3 ; :|
very little done in any other kinds. On projected rail- 

: way shares the terms have been HI to 20 per cent.— p 
Consols have been steady attiilijtoj. The rates of 
Exchange on nil the leading points on the Continent i 
are again rather higher.

course with ns uninfluenced hy the spirit of jirose-

R••solved, Hrilly—That, as we are not 
any indiihl i.,| ha- b-emne a convert to 
whi.e tiiiiitU'Cted with the Academy, vve regard the 
-tat'-niMil mule in tlie letter, repoiVi l to have been 

ixnl by an fIon. Member of the Council, a* 
la!»'-: ait'1 the author of the said .letter, either as 
sham -Hilly <‘àre!e»s nr malignantly wicked.

Rea lived, 4thly— That so long a- the nanise 
herei'ilum pursued !>y the V-fitcers of thi» Insti.n 
*i*>n coiitinnes to Im
need not few tnt tbuu *ou- will h-- here induced io 
ftirswlte th«- L'lniicii ol'ihcir Ea'ln-ie.

RrSblvad, frilily—Thai a Cnuim ttee lie 
efiolu’i-ms :ur t

melancholy story,
late years seven hundred lives yearly h: 
lost at sea from this country alone, where 

i hundred and forty thousand seatuon ;two thousand 
from England, where are two hundred and ninety 
thousand seamen. In the county of Barnstable, 
Mass., there were living a .-hurt time since, '.line 
hundred and thirty-four widows of seafaring men. 
—.Veto York Herald February 12.

High Tnn. i n Region.—Judge R. M. Sheant* 
of North Candin... has resigned his office. In «lu- 

I ing so he says—“Dining the time I have been in 
day last, which wn publish by request, and we have office, I lrtvit had seven fights, n great number uf 
good reason to believe that the letter of a “fc*tu- quarrels—have been indicted twice—and l cou
dent of King’s College” which has lately appeared, ceive the greatest act of justice which I Can do th* 
does not contain the sentiments of the Vice Presi- public and mrselfis to resign tn» said office ofj'i”- 
(iuntof King’s College, who we.belicv-* is favour- lice of ihe p»ace.’—American-Taper. 
able to liberal views respecting that institution.— i 
Head Quarters.

14 To the Honorable th Legislative Council ;
11 The Petition of Edwin Jacob, Clerk, Doctor 

in Divinity, Vice President of the University of 
King’s College at Fredericton, und a Professor in 
thc same. Humbly Slicweth:

‘•That your Petitioner received his appointment 
from thc Chancellor of this University, under a 
Royal Charter, granted by His late MujestV) King 
George the Fourth, in compliance with a Pet 
ofthc General Assembly, and accepted and con
firmed, as to the property of the Corporation, by a 
consequent Act of thc same.

‘‘That your Pi titioner has been informed, on 
h'gh authority, that any alteration of the said Char
ter by virtue uf a mere Aciof lhe ProvincialLc^ 
gislaturr, as proposed hy a Bill now hefprâ ybÜr 
Honorable House, would be, if not strictly illegal, 
at least anomalous and violent; and that such al
teration could not be justified on the gjea of ne
cessity, inasmuch as her Majesty’s Minister! 
signified their readiness, to advise the gran 
new Charter, containing such further pro 
the Provincial Législature and the College Coun
cil hax-e concurred in recommending.

RE-OPEN IXO OF THF. BRITISH T K B U AMF.KT, Tilt 
QUEEN’S SPEECH.—IMPORTANT ALTERATIONS

aware licit 
MeihutlM'ii

IN THE TARIFF.
The Speech from the Throne embraced n ^ 

variety of rouies, and has already directed nt- 
teutioti to many in.it/eis of stirring interest, 
which give promise of an unusually bus* 
sion. After referring with satisfaction t 
increased extension of trade and 
«hiring the past year, the Speech adverts ro the 
recent visits ot tlie Rihpcror of Russia and the 
King of the French, touching lightly 
late di-eiiasion v. ith the French Government, 
and expressing n conviction that the mainte
nance (if the good o .durst .nding which these 
discussions might have impnired is essential lot he 
best mtere>t of both cmuitric". The usual pa
ragraph relating to the Estimates contains 
important announcement in reference to the 
navy, nnd points out the necessity of an increase 
in the naval estimates for the purpu*t- of creat
ing it steam fleet, to protect our extended com
merce and out coasts. The improvement man
ifest in the affairs of Ireland is mentioned with 
satisfaction, ami lo the decrease of political 
agitation and excitement is attributed the aalu- 
turv applicati-n of private capital to the mil—

. ,, . . roads und other useful public enterprises whirls.
la the nwttcr o/1 homas I. Cranf. and .Toux „ow occupy attention in that country. A brief 

/ ; h'tdy of Saint John, Merchants, allusion is made to th*; Charitable Bequests
lalt liunkrupls. ycti und (|lt! iyp(irt of t|,e Land CommissiAn.

"BTOTICK is hereby given, That t appoint a Ge- An important indication of the policy of Min- 
•1 n lierai Meeting of the Creditors of the above t islets in regard ;o Ireland is contained in the 
named Estate, to be held at thc Office of Mr. Isaac paragraph which recommend* the propriety of 
Thomas Cheetham, in the Ci y aforesaid, at twelve improving and extending the opiKirtunities for'aea- 
o’clock, noon, on Monday the fourteenth day of demand education—anlillusion to Sir R. Peel’» 
April next, for the purpose of taking into consider- pledge that he will establi.-h new colleges in 
ntion the expediency of selling all the interest various (.arts of Ire hi lid for the eduction of 
which tlic CictUtois have in the outstanding Debts Roman Catholics, and propose it Targe increaso 
due the said Estate. Dated ut the City atvrvsaid, of the grant to Mtiyimotli. The Speech then 
this 20th duy of February, 1845i nnnounces another part of the Ministerial po-

PETER STUBS, liny, which is likely to excite much interest in 
Commissioner of the Estate and Effets of Scotland, us it shows that tlie System of bnnk- 

Thomas P. Crane and John M'Cnith, ! ing which has so long prevailed in that pait of 
the empire will be brought under reVM'cn

Wi *
commerce

fnllmvi'il. Christian I'.ifiitaThe folio a ing Petition was presented tn thc 
Legislative Council by tho Hon. Ci. Shore on Fri-

oinied
l’r.:*!».

«PP
he| to prepare the faregunig r 

nid forward them for pub 
(•Signed )

CHARLES TVRYUR. ", 
Hli.NRY AIKINSO.N, 
JUSKI’II l. MOiHti;.
A. MtKKUWN,

ilCltlOll

\ Committee.
SUMMARY. )

His E.xcclîvncÿ Count Dietrichstein, the new 
Austrian Ambnesador, has taken a mansion in Bel- ^ ^ gy n r
grave-sqnare, for the scat of the embassy. ~W~ , fl B■ ft W/W

A marriage is understood to be in contemplation on unquestionable
between the third (laughter of the Duke of Slither- Lxxnrn .mcvniTv, in this Citv.--Apply to
land, Lady Caroline, and John Campbell, Esq., -March 11. _________ J. M. ROBINSON.
jun., of Islay, great nephew to thc Duke of Argyll, \ 
and grandson of the Earl of Wemvss.

ANTED to hire

IN BANKRUPTCY.
ition The newly-appointed Ambassadors from the 

courts of Austria and Spain, are expected to give, 
by their splendid and liberal orders, an impetus to 
trade, which, despite of all our wealth, is lament
ably sluggish. Their Excellencies have appointed 
Messrs. 1‘eters, of Park street, to build handsome 
end suitable equipages fur themselves und their 
respective suites.

Atttong the elite of Paris» marriage its rumoured 
to take place between a handsome Eng

lish kUy und a French Admiral. Ilis attentions 
have to her ut the ball au chateau were generally re-

Kducation among thc poorer claises appears, 
from a recent statistical account, to be making graat 
progress in I,ombardy. More than 350.000 chll-
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J
this Session. After referring to the Commis
sion on tlie health of large towns, ami promis
ing that the report thereon shall immediately 
he submitted to the House, tho Speech directs 

the Income-Tax, and suggests in 
cautions terms the expediency of continuing it in 
operation for a further period, in order to pro
vide adequately (or the public service, and at 
the same time give Parliament tho means of 
effecting reductions on other taxes. It con
cludes by emphatically, expressing a hope that 
these important matters may be considered in 
such a manner as to strengthen the feelings of 
mutual confidence and good-will between all 
classes, and improve the condition of the people.

The addresses of both houses ill reply to the 
Royal Speech Were Voted without much discus- 

Lord Lnnsdûwné and Lord Normanhy 
in the House ofLoids, and Lord J. Russell ami 
Lord Palmerston in tile lioiise of Commons, 
were the leading speakers oh the Opposition 
Hide, hut they moved no amendment, confining 
their observations chiefly to the affairs of Ire
land and to the Ministerial policy in regard to

Impf.rial Parliament.—tn the House of Lords 
last night, the Earl of Clarendon said he wished to 
inquire if any compensation was to be giv?n to 
British merchants for the injuries they had sustain
ed by an alteration in the American tariff, width 
operated contrary to the treaties existing between 
the two countries ; and also whether they admitted 
the justice of those claims.

The Earl of Aberdeen said the question has en
gaged the attention of lier Majesty’s government 
for a considerable time, and a great deal cf corres
pondence had taken place on the subject. The no
ble lord’s experience must be sufficient to convince 
him that it was not always possible to bring a good 
case to a speedy and satisfactory conclusion. The 
gentleman who preceded our present minister at 
Washington had urged this case upon the govern
ment of the United States most strenuously, and it 
had been followed up by Air. Pakenham. ' Ho (the 
Karl of Aberdeen) was not in a condition to say 
triât the matter had been received in the manner it 
deserved. At the date of Mr. Packenliam’a last dis
patches he proposed to put. himself in communica
tion with the parties interested in New York, and 
from them he hoped 
a* would strengthen Ids means of applying to the 
Government of the United States.

In the House of Commons Mr. Roebuck called 
attention to the négociations going on with the 
American government on the subject oftlic Oregon 

He wished to know if the right lion.
s amleorrcs-

Ciiptam Grover has received intelligence of Dr 
Wolff to the lOlli January, at which date ho was at 
Erzerootn, endeavouring to recruit his strength for 
the journey over tlie mountains to Trebizonde.

Navigation.—It appears from a parliamentary paper 
that llic total numl,rr of vessels employed in the foreign 
trade ol the l mted Kingdom which entered inward in 1844 
amounted to 21.922 (tonnage, and that the total

Çh-ared outwards amounted to y 1,040. (tonnage, 
o.uaO.düti). I he numuer and tonnage of vessels employed 
in the coasting trade of the United Kingdom during the 
year IS 11- was I;fc5,8ff8, measuring 10,904.707 tons entered 
inwards ; and l lô,XU2, measuring 11,694,Uhl 
outwards.

Her

the second-class kingdoms of Europe, were almost entirely- 
submerged. The retreat of the waters left -corpses in 
thousands. Touching episodes ore given as pictures of this 
awful calamity. On the river Yangli-Tse were found large 
Hurtling casks, which, when examined, were discovered to 
contain the bodies of young children, whose mothers, 
all hope for themselves was gone, had committed them to 
these floating arks, as a last slender chance of their salva
tion. I pwarils ol seventeen millions of human beings, 
escaped from the inundations, have poured thmttsclvcs over 
the adjacent provinces, beggared of nil things, and owing 
for bread.

lens, cleared I.mrp/o! Timber Market, mrnaru 28.—Tim 
Majesty lias been graciously placed la become the ”7!"llla fro™ Hrilisll America this month consist 

patroness of the Liverpool Sailors' Home. *'* vcisc.s, /049 tons, most of them loaded with
The number of virilertt deaths in 1840 in En- R'an^iAvliicli, owing to the heavy stock, Hnvede- 

glund, exclusive of suicides, w6s 9,080! In 1H40 . n value, while the value of Square Timbbr 
there wore in England 2,007 persons found dead, of !R supported. The demand from the country 
whom 98 were returned as suicides. • ':s vnr.v P00(** American Pine Timber.—Of St.

General Obituam—The Rev. Sydiwv S'mtli J01"1 one c«rgo uf.212 i'icl,e« oflbtrd by. oik-lion 
after an illnmj of Mme wcclir duration, expired h 2|” 'vn3f'or”"lli‘l sol|l "F't-•''<) log*
at his redidonce in Ureon-strect London cm Si- nt 21 ■'!’ “J’1 mnninder at dn.td |ier feint. Another 
turday evening. lid wls in hit. 74th year—Sir tF’ T ‘"f '""”l "","nOT* 80i inrl'«-. « «lid. 
Thom. Rowell Buxton, Bart., di.-d on thé IM, j £ ^ i"!!,™® m,"' Ct“';b'?c l;™n llu-qnay,
inst., at hia anal, Nortlironps, Norfolk.-Tim Earl 7n 1 “ 1,” 7 ""T T 'l"'"'1

ol the XX oui,™ and XX orated Manufactured declined in ralno, and been sold at lôt,I to hi,I

per foot. Now Brunswick and Nova Scotia Fir 
Blanks and Boards having arrived in largo quanti
ties, and the stocks being heavy, have declined in 
value. Early in the month one cargo of St. John, 
ot good quality, with some Boards and Scantling, 
wos soltl at 2jd per foot of 2 inches ;
2d 9-16th,-nnd one St. Andrew at 2}d. Of two 
cargoes of Sr. John, offered by auction, part only 
wa^ cold atagd to 2jd, and Battens at 2d D-lfitlis 
per loot. Sfitr.e other cargoes arc being varded, 
and three others advertised for sale by "
on Tuesday next, 4th March. Quebec S_____
In consequence of Sir K. Reel’s intention to re
move the duty on nil descriptions of Staves, there 
has Leon n pause iu the demand until it can be 
seen what direction the market will take. For the 
present it is likely that prices will be maintained 
until the supplies can come forwahl from the Uni
ted States, from which place we arc sure to have 
a largely increased and revived trade, as well as 
from the Baltic, though probably net for this 
year; but as regards this port we more particular
ly expect large supplies from.tho United States, 
and at such prices, through absence of duty and 
reduced freight, os will restore to our Coopers the 
West India trade which has been nearly 
them. M e do not alter our quotations for the pre
sent although holders

Railroad to Windsor.—It has been circula-■ 
ted for. some days pnsi, that a proposal has been ]
made by.a company in England to fhrnish lh= „Bve rho lronnnoannounce in,Ih, Ladira a.d Gentlemen 
menus of constructing a railroad from this city to of SAINT JOHN, il.at tl.uy will give
Windsor, if the Provincial Legislature will gup.- TlIllLE GRAND
runtce the payment of the interest on the capital 
invested, in case tlie income that would arise from 
travelling and transportation of agricultural pro
duce, goods, &c, should fall short of tho amount 
required. A more useful and valuable offer could 
not be made to the Province, and the Legislature 
may very safely close the bargain without wasting 
time in deliberating upon the danger of burthen- 
ihg the country with any obligation on account of 
it, for if once in operation, the proposed railroad 
would do more towards advancing the Interests of 
the Province in seven years, than coüld be effected 
in a hundred years by another public undertaking.
—Halifax H( corder.

THE auctions.IIMtUOXI.OV FAMILYÎ
CHURCH PEWS, by Auction.

attention to
On THURST)A1 the 20Ih day of March, instant. 

at 12 o'clock, at the respective Churches, commen
cing at Saint John Church, will be Sold, for ar
rearages of Rents due thereon :

TN Trinity Ctiuncii—PEWS Nos. 28, 37, 45, 
JL PI, 58, and PB, on Ground Floor.—Nos. 12, IP, 
and 48, in the Gallery.

In Saint John Church—Nos 10, 22, 29, 33, 
34, 38, 39, 51, G6, (>8, 89 102, 109, on Ground 
Floor.— Nos. 21 ami 30, in the Gallery 

By order of the Vestry- 
11th March-

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS,
At the MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, Uiis week.

The first, This Evening.the second on THURSDAY, 
and the third "on SATURDAY Evening,—with change of 
PerformanceeVcI-y evening.

Admission Is. 3d.—Doors open at 7, Performanre to 
: at 3 o'clock.

(Lr Cards of admission to he hail at the Si. John Hotel, 
and the principal Bookstores.

Maivh 18, 1843.

commence

Mr, J, T, BONNE LL, JOH.V V THUKG.1R

Corporation Property.
be Leased nt Public Auction,on 

-*• Satirrday tlie 22d day of March, 
instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, on the pre
mises :—The three story Dwelling 

HovSe and premises near the Eastern end of 
Queen street, next adjoining the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Baldwin, and at present in the occupation 
of Mr. Craigen. This property will be let to the 
highest bidder, for two years from the first day of 
May next. Further particulars will be made known 
ul the time and place

nriHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of THOMAS HARD1XG, ? rAmmif#M,JL 11 The Highland Society cf Saint John," will WILLIAM HA G ARTY, )
be hehl at the St. John Hotel, on Friday evening St.John, Mardi 11, 1845. 
next, the 21st instant, at Half past Seven o’clock,

Practical Plik'cnologi*f,
"ÈyÊ7ILL be in attendance every day this week, 
?f at his Rooms, at the Commercial Hotel, 

from 1 to 10 o’clock, r. m. ; and next week, at the 
Mechanics’ Institute, every day, from 1 to 5 p. m., 
where lie will be happy to wait upon all pe 
who wish to become acquainted with their rh 
logical developcmenis.

05^ For Chart and Examination of Heads—2s. 
Gd. each.

TO THF.
■HEMiiS OF THE till HClf OF EMMS»

In the. Province of Xc to-Brunswick.
Tlii

We hog leave to annoimm tn yi 
lisrribt-r* to tlie 
and its vicinitv, Trustees to c 

nage, and invest the Contribution; to that Fi 
quarter

on that we have been 
Bishop’s Ftpointed by lire Sul 

City of Saint John olivet
mid in that

Up March 18;
ivc also be 

to the Fund :
eon requested to 
throughout the

solicit further Subsr 
Province . The present

puons, including Collections in several Churches, 
amount to £ WOO ( 'urreiicv. The >um of £3000Sterling has 
bvV-it named in England us the amount expected to be rai
sed m the Colony ; and now that a Bishop is appointed, 
no time should be lost in contributing what any one may in
tend to contribute. The principal part of ihe Endowm 
exceeding £20,000 Sterling, has been made up from the 
voluntary contributions ol our fellow Churchmen in the

HIGHLAND SOCIETY.lir.t’EAL Absnci vTim,-.—Al the meeting on Monday tins 
.Mr. John O'Connell criticised Sir Robert Peel's flnau- 

cial statement,—ndm-tiing. however, ih-it it would produce 
vast benefit to the poorer classes in Ireland. Bitter com
plaint was made that the people « 
tors, were indiflerent about the fr, 
servalives were gaining majorities on 
week’s rent was nmionu* rd to be £3(>t>

The Northern llhig Finies that Dr. Cantwell. Catho 
lie Bieliop uf Meath, Ins directed his priests to withhold 
the Mcreuiàut from any person who supports the Be-

Dr. Brown, Pouii-di Bishop of FJpiiin, in ti.c niiittl 
pastoral letter to the clergy and laity, ctruestiy (tanottn- 
eea the riband system, ami rills on the faithful t 
as the deadliest

Sub ■17th

•f Dublin, and 
mchive. and

I m all tpiar- 
tliat tin; coti-

nnother ntthe registry. Tiic for the elbetion of Office Bearers, and transact- PflPPnP ATTDN P’RflPFnTrFQ 
ing such other business ofl may be brought before VUAFUAiHlUll rnUiLllllLD 
tlm Meeting. By Order. TO BE LEASED BY AUCTION.

On Monday the 24th March instant, at 12 o’- 
Scircta'ry. ! clock, noon, at the Corner of tho Coffee House, 

in the Market Square, the following Sources of 
Corporation Revenues will be Leased by Public 
Auction for ONE YEAR, from the first day of 
April next, viz :—

IlE WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE ot the 
Market Wharves, and SLIP in King’s and 

Queen’s Wards ;
The SLIPPAGE at Union Street Slip ;

at North Slip ; 
at Lower Cove Slip ; 
at Carleton.

Mother Country
“t Provincial Subscription-and Contributions lias 
been published. We shall be ready to receive and 

manage, according 10 the trust we have undertaken, 
these or any other i-'intribiuions to the Fund. Wo -’in.!! 
endeavour to make Investments upon Interest of any Mo
nies we may receive. Wc will abo accept, lor the purpo- 
;c.s cf our Tiusl, Conveyances ol" Laud or Landed Securi
ties, and will prenare suitable Drafts of Deeds to be com
municated to alien persons as. may apply for them. Wc 
consider all these arrangements as mt.ely temporary, to 
serve until lm*l provision be made fur tlie permanent invest
ment of this Fund.

We request that all cortimunications intended for 
be addressed to William Wright, Esq. 
sented to act as Secretary to the Trustees, 
meuts and remittances to L. H. DfVki 
lias consented load as Tro 
scripiibn Paper is lodged.

W utn (

Roukrt

w H !>

A list 
already JAMES ROBERTSON,

March Ie. 1845.
auction

NOTICE.
1ÎIF. 1st Battalion CITY RIFLES 

M on Wcduesd 
Usic Store ol 

Building. King-strce:.
.March 13, Id 13.

Fresh Garden and Flower SEEDS.

euemi-M riio.e who would seek to Con
ner! tbr-ni with secret ancieties or secret obligations.

There is no doubt that Dr. .Miirny will ho immedia
tely raised to tho rank of Cardinal to resident Pome 

Colonel Bowles, firel aides do-camp to the Lord Li^U 
tenant of Ireland, and Contrôler of the Household, i« 
nbout to retire immediately, having received tho up 
point me nt of M isier of lier M ijesly 
the room of tho ilun. Charles Murray

requested to 
av Evening, J9th inst., at C o'clock, 
Mr. S. Si evens, Vernon’s Brick 

A. ROBERTSON, Jr .
Secretary.

c^M

T

and all 
nKit, Esquire, 

asu'rvr. with whom al -u a Sub-

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

The WEIGHING MACHINE at Union-street ; 
___________________________ _______________________Ditto at North Slip ;

French and Spanish LEEGHES, t.,=
The WHARFAGE at the Breakwater ;
The ANCHORAGE;
WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE at Rodney 

Wharf, in Carleton ;
WHARFAGE at Duke Street Fish Market 

C/® The Purchaser will, at the time anti place of 
Leasing the above Properties, be required to sign 
Bonds, with two good and sufficient sureties each, 
for the due payment of the purchase money, quar
terly. In default thereof, the sources of the Rex-e- 

1 nue bid off will be immediately again put up for 
! sale. Further particulars will be made knu.wn at 
the time and place of Sale.

lola," ! /%/ and wàh the consent of the Trustees of Cor
poration Proper1' ~

IIENR

•I. (». S„i

SEEDS, nil ol whir 
pevier quality.

HARP ha« receivetl from / 
lli.i Slock

ondon. part 
1 Fiowfi:

» llutiiehold, in 'ivlmto receive such information ol (ixnnr.s an 
st Year's growth, and of su- 

Marrli In.—|w,Spain.—The Madrid 
with .t new e.miHpiracy :
Vit tor in, ami which the
licivnt imporlauce to send Ueneral Concha io suppre-s.

A quarrel has arisen between the Que n-Muil.ev and 
Narvaez, tînneral Prim had been pardoned and ordered 
to cceiiic al Madrid.

Home wnralion has been created in tlm SpniiiHi ca
pital by the receipt ol" letter» from London, menti niing 
that General E»parlero had sent a hostile message to ilie 
Spanish ambitssador, because of s-.H.e nnienv.-b : > Ma
dame Espar lei o in hi.; Excellency's chapel, j ..-i Iü-.j.? 

j imcim?cionsly, bud token |.o»eeèsiun ofilmi |.;m of the 
gallery usr.ally assigned m the aiubsouaii.'i.-.

I The Spiinir.ii mints 
an end lusLvcrv.
Spanish coitrvls ii

nais arc chiefly occupied 
to have been discovered at 

Government have deemed of suf-

mud'S

1i'Vi
7. I X,

R; Tiilk 
V. II A Trusteer, \r.

Territory.
bart had any objection to lay tiio paper 
pondence before tho house.

Sir R. Peel said, it was a subject of groat import
ance, and it was receiving the host consideration of 
her Majesty’s Government. As, however, the né
gociations were still in progress, he could 
sent to lay the papers and correspondence before 
tlie house at present. The question, us ho before 
eaid, was a most important one, and lie did not wish 
to make any'observations which might put « dif
ficulty in the négociations now going forward bet- "lve cv,,|y I” 
ween England and the United States.

T ÜHAR1’ has received from J.orvld'i
e ™ 1 • supply of line lieallhy French and Spa 

LEECHES, which will he sold at re.tuved prices. 
March 13, 1845.—4w

1
more inclined to sell

than tii**y were before Sir R. Peel’s announcement. , r„ . a .
u,i,v,1„d Sl with cirg0, ha, bw„ soMnt I Ss
ut -If. IUs. per latliom, and by auction ot til. and by capi. iv,uiUni It. ,v, Fredericton, 
private atti/. 5s. perJgthoni. | Dr. S. Woodivrde. Frvdcriçton,

Dr. (iiiimnrin. Westmorland, -
Arrivals from St. .Tuiix.—Feb. 4, M.irgaief, ! Cvllecimn at l.ingscl.vir.a 

nt Liverpool ; titli. Aurora, Lnncartnr ; 10th, Ann, i hv li,n Ucv> I: J> w- R
Î^TITJSZ 1 z7'l!-\r’ =,3',1'

... tirjiin; tiipin i.. V' ®la’S»».tioM'iuniplon.iirotlt-itck,l.iverpaol; 
iiitje.nvnt t.« the enigta.i.-i m-j Jniui, tL-.; Uxivssn, do. ; Avon, do; 14ili,

' ui • r! •. tli.u the while | ml.u inn M n'Xiovn, Clyde; Cami.ia, Dublin Bay; (-'obinist,
0.^d=v the Hth, Sir R„,.« !■,.,! ,.mog,„  ̂ ‘ Î

hi, FhtîUKÜâlJ.alemen,, tl,.- leading feature bfxxbivl, U .1,6 T| i-|T ' I e , , U-', Ro!f,^? ' S.e0V, '^°»lock,Dub!in;Ahl-
eontinuaneB5f*eIueomeTux.foMhe purpose of allowine *•<>*»«■ co.—-The differen.-Fs between Sweden and ?'•* i Bv f.ist lbtli, Sir Homy Potting-r. Liver-
thc reduction of other taxes which nrvss upon the public. ‘ Denm.uk .uui Moibcco have been urntiiged by llie nu-- P<IM* \ ^ •' ;uir, thy (. .ydc : ‘JOtli, Eglimon, ditto -, Ross, Hull;

dian.iii of tlie Government* ut France and Gnat Britain. I -Vrgv' .,h:re. «he Civile ; Ann, Duiidalk ; 3i»i. Redbreast.
‘I lie Emperor lia* renounced the tribute. The Empmt.r j » •■'harlotte, Gravrjéiid ; Hoixvay. f Ronce
ol Morocco wne at Tangier», with tlie view of in.qnctin»1 dm <. lyili-; '2.id, Breton, Gloucester;
the fortifications erecting under English engineers. Briltsh ttuvvn, Liverpool ; Brime Albert, Hhivlds : Mnri-

Tn.- Cl rr Tl,« .. I -f v , 1 ll"r,' 'mi'; V'11''(‘Hlil01*-die Clyde ; 21th, Clv.lc. Giaves-
,, 1 nH C . 77,, advices fioni the Cape of Goo U end ; 23ih, tovcrdale. ditto ; Mar h 2d. ra.it. Liver- 
luipe aie in t.ir J h January. 1 he only thing worthy of pool ; Kale Thorne, <ii;t- . °
iii.lii’.. I. lit. i-xihlLmce ul' a very urung mill general Vx- . .Sh,P3 i.ul.n. 1 hr. ,«inT 
u'C'e,it pnhluvtil l.x an r.„lu,.,,icc i.hu ll ,kv V.,. II ,!i ; Arniata, Ca„l,a-'p„a ; 4,
I-".- "''. • lwl -h'-iuitivd !.. llir s. ..v.ibv t >*.; Alanî,o, tie

-!j..li"v, ( ..nnci , to Ml* j. rvyei.iie l„ a M imp liai. Mi.ama I ......... . ; 111!,, Fe.i.1.-, .«0., 13tll. Vivloria.'- I'lv-
.......vryteeiiit ...lad., el «bieh v.ll appitrentl.- Ml ; 14.1.. I'v.ii,.!,,,.;, 11 ....I ; IAI,; uuMiu ■'I'n'li

l-c iiK-,t emmui.n.lv u|i,iored. stamp Mine. nr. pm. V l.it.,t, Livvrpoul : Avert, ditto i Fiera M'lthintM p it., 
phtf.t IU let l«„.| up„,t iiiam„.nt, |we« «tel l.ilU. lit... Frittai, cl.tin: X,.„o, I,mi, (.ibraUar; '-'.tut Usprvv' I ivrrî 
b'1*, imij nun me irisui'iince, and what kthm to l-c c-onri- j pool : 27t!i. Hibernia, ' '

mura nhnuxiou- stib. urn pn.u-iplr ii, eases | Sâilcd for S:. And^w-, Feb. I'flh, Eü-r-'il! from I ltd! :
ii. ! -dsli, \ ouvrable, dim,,

Orom,.. i-i, iVuin Savannah, at Liverpool, l.Stl, Vek. ; fcn
lli'ltiirt Town .ml I.t„,„o... I Jjih'ivu""’ ^ U"' iaUl • *«•< -lu

ith dale* a lew day* utter than those last rc 
- --1: market» xverc «u-adv, atnl the trade im- 

proving. The crop of wool iq Sydney is reporiwl to lit 
abundant»

i.lcn.hle bhr rk uf an earibqtiake l-.ad bp< n 
island; a pl:eiioiiiem)n ra-'.ier r.tve in lit

on< ami
CMJR1 1.1 4 S VCi A Ii, MOlAft&feSi & ct

•200 HHDS.
Tierces

ed, rx Brier CàMnnin, from Cuba :—2-10 
>r MOLASSES.—The above for sale in and 

N. 45. DEMILL.

1 Muscovado SUGAR, on hand,
do

ifter a Sermon 

Amount of remittance from Halifax, N. S
Just recciv 

Ilhtls. superit 
cut of iioud.

«5 0c [March 13.]

'11' (Dl£,;s£.V sDvÎ/Jtüflt-rcnt couiurii March io, inn. £:0u3 4 10
hie

OXES Cavendish TOBACCO, of \ 
from the ••2G4 R

New-i ork, and for 
xh 18.

MARRIED.
On the Gth instant, by the Rev. J. C. Gulhwiy. Mr. Ro

len Graham. to Mi»» Margaret Sinclair, both of St. John.
On Friday evening, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, Mr. 

George Nowell, of iirixham. England, to Miss M. L. 
Rogers, of Fredericton.

At St. George, on the 20th nil., by the Rev. S. Thomn- 
. Samuel t i. Andrews, E-quire. Barrister at Law. 
eldtM daughter of Joshua Knight, Esquire, of

mes 11. C. 
Hopson, of

cv brands—landing
sale at lowest market rates, bv i 

JOHN KERR du CO. : ______Y PORTER,
W. t). SMITH. 
THOMAS HARDING, 
0. VAN HORNE,

fr sînr

OHDS. Hrigli*. Porto Rico SVGAR, 
*si\J Jtl received per brig Mars, from Hali
fax, 10th mst.—for sale by 

March 18.

Sir Robert Reel, taking as his gu 
Revenue for the current y ear. esliin; 
for the year ensuing, if the present luxe 
come Tax) should remain unaltered, as 

Customs (deducting 
assumed loss of dt

Excise /adding an asst 

of £500,000) -
klamps (as at present)
Assessed taxe» 
i*o.st-oliicc 
Crown lands 
Miscellaneous

ide the produce of the 
ntes’thv pruhable income 

es (im lutiing the In-
21 ill ; pou. A. M Su John, 11th March, 1815. Committeeto Susan, 

Vennfii-lil 
At Phil

J. R. CRANE.
£.300,(XX) for 

tty on foreign
il<idelj>!i!». on the 7ih uitimo 
fSt. Joint, N. 11., iu Miss Ei

Mr. J;. 
izalicth Valuable LANDED PROPERTIES,

l or Sale by AUCTION.
On Thursday, the 27th day of March next, at 12 

o'clock, noon, by the Subscriber at his Sales Room 
(if not previously disposed of by private sale.) 
will be offered the following described hands and 
Properties, belonging to the Estate.^of the late 
General John CotDiir, deceased:

Twf.nTy-fivr verjr valtmbln LOTS 
of LAND, varying fYbm 100 to 140 
Acres each, situate in Coffin’s Valley, 
in the Nercpis.

LOTS,

Black. of St. 
Bhiliitivljiliia TO LET,—from 1st May next£22,000,000

Jens.—Fe 
h. Fiug.ilim

!>. ,1. Eworeita, 
-, Bristol ;C.lat- __ That well finished J$R

Out-Hduscs, A c., in Portland, owned 
1*1 < *'^$6 lale Mr. John Bcutlev.—ALSO—The 
Il 11113W ling llou>c and Bake House 

■ street, at p 
session 1st Al 

1814—6 w.

1.3.500,000 
7,100.000 
t qixitiiH)

1CK HOUSE with
ïîwïî 

; in Princess- 
tipicd by Mr. John Ber- 

X.S. DEMILL

DIED.
On Mnestlay i vt, Joshua, eldest son of William llugh- 

on. Esq., in the pith year of his age.
On Wednesday esc,ling, Susan Adelaide, daughter of 

Mi. \t illitim .Major, ngetl seveiltcvu months and seventeen
70U.U00
130,01.10
23U.U.1)

2£h'LV0U

resent occ
Mis rvpinn—pos 

‘ March 13.t. Ini 
Hat

mpensalmn 
r’s Income 1'ax

Total Income 
Expenditure as al present

Surplus of income - £2,51J,UUO
8ir Robert, after pointing out the new demands which 

bad arisen lor the services of the British navy, in the Pacific, 
in the Chinese seas, and on the coast of Africa, which to
gether required an additional lon e ol ti.OGO men, and show
ing the absolute necessity ■ I'mtiintaim.ig a largo mid-elTi- 
rient steam marine, proceeded tv stale iliat hv 'proposed to 
inerea.se the navy estimates In n sum of nue iivllio.i t mak
ing the whole estimate for the year as Icllmvs :

Interest of debt .... £23,305,000
Other charges on consolidated fund 2,1%'.000
Army................................................. Ho 17.(.m)
Navy.................................................
Ordnance 
Miscdlai

()u Friday morning, after a short illncs», Mr. James 
Fioy<i, h native of Limcrivk. and for irtany yem s n wupect- 
:ib!e iiili.ibitiiiit of this Ci*v. leaving a wife mid live chil
ien io iainent Aetr iu»*.

On finvdny list, after a short ill dess, Mr. Thomas Hay, 
in the Iw’thye r of hi< age, leaving a wife and three chil
dren to litniirn their loss.—FmieraT To-irtorrow, (Wednes
day.) at 2 o’clock, from his late residence in Germain-sirect. 
uh'-n iiiends a ml acquaint uuces arc respectfully invited to 
attend.

Al IndianTnv. il. nu Tininday morning last, in hone of a 
^ 'ih-sscd iin.nori;iln v. Mr. Dav id Allston Dunham, in the b‘3d 

war oHiis age. Air. 1). emigrated to this Province in the 
tear 1784, ami experienced much »ui)‘ering in tlie early set- 
t.vmcnt ol the eom.:'r;..

Ai Dm. h-ster. .,n Thursday the 13th instant. Mary 
Eliza, only daughter of tlie Hou. -Edward B. Chandler, 
; got 12 win- m i ii months.

At the head °i Long Reach, on Friday, 7th inst., after 
;:ii dJiicsS of three months, Alias Jeruslia Price, second 
dunghter of Mr. Alien Price, in the 47ih year of her age.

Suddenly.on the loth ult., Airs. Elizabeih Scott, aged 
('•Î' years, wife of Mr. William Scott, of the Sliepody Road, 
King’s (i'Hinty—v\ ho emigrated from Newtonstewmi, Irc- 
lm,<r in 1818.

Kuiue is uiiiiitl.iecd, aceiuiipaniefl with scu-ve pi 
igaiust umpiiiliiied pern-nis. CORPORATION NOTICE.01,1'

-13,5 A 1ST A U.tA —Wti I.
ELECTION OF CHARTER OFFICERS.

Ivor's Office, 
15—Ordered. 

annual Elections

ton papers h i 
reited. Tin Nor. 3S,- 37, 38, front-Three valuable 

in» on the Nerepia River and Post Road leading 
to Fredericton.

Two ditto, Nos. !U and G; Kdfoi iiir McKemrie*# 
property, situated • :t t’-ie Va.iv> IV-ad. leading 
from Coffin’s Mann

Three ditto, Noi 8, rind 9, wlinining Mor
row’s property, on ti e old Valley Road, lcteiBg 
from Coffin’s Manor.

The quality of the great .r par' of :he afcova 
Ijnnds is of a very superior description, par: of 
which is intervale, and the Timber uu the «hole 
havirijt been carefully pit .sen ed.

TER S and conditions made known. At the time 
rties can be 
on applira

A Ta Commun Council, holden at the Ma 
2 lL mi the 15th day of March, A. D. lti 
That the tiirie for assembling, to hold the 
of Aldermen, Aisislarit Aldermen, and Cmistaliles, io serve 
for the respective Wards in the City of Saim Joli», for the 
onsuiug Year, l»e Ten of the Clock in the forenoon of 
TUESDAY, the 1st day of April next ; and that the said 
Elections he holden iu the following places, in the respec
tive Wards, viz ;—

King's Ward.—Iu the building belonging 
K. AIvKeo, formerly used as a Watch-house 

Queen's H u.-d.—Jo the City Court Room 
Duka's If'tfi-d.—In Air. P. C'omerlbrd's 

.nt, (so called.)
Ward.—In the Sydney Ward Market-house 
Yard.—Iu the Guv's Ward Market-house. 

H'iird.—In the School-house at band Point 
Also ordered, that the following persons be appoii: 

Commissioners, for holding the said Elections, in the 
e Wards, viz

TiiÇ Members of the St. I’ntrick’s Society celo- 
brated tho aimiver*iiry of Tvolmd’d Tutelar Saint, 

* ;u ; l,atsl L;Vell,;V-' i>y «iining together at tiac St. Jvlm 
ue A us- ; Hotel, i lie rveiiing, ue learn, wits passed in tlie 

- most agreeable manner by u large party of Lrm’s 
j suns, w.tlt tiiuir humorous guePts.

Flandere 
tiiilinn gi-nip.

Ti»n Ovr.Ri. nd MAm..—MoW Disturbances in 
India Expected Attack on Aden — Qulhnnlc and \
/,«„m/rR/o„ in China.-- By u now urrangvment the | hi^mmd le<
Ovulniiil .null hum luma ts to arrive m luture whirh lie explnino.1 the duties uf Parents to llmi. Odldmi in 
twice, instead uPoiicp, every month. The first lor \ 1 v r.v saiKfactoiy manimr.—N,-m A/mvIax n.-niu». Dr. 
• he pnst month brought us neivsi front Bombay to ! vil' ?vviure«i Kl.-cuicuy ;'.-m.l v. „'„ier-
Jttne 1st, and China to November 19. Ti.c- so- ! iv""' •?S>|,Cfl,*v vil1 Ul']‘vl r Jli'1 -«•tVrc v.i Ga-pv. on
co:ul brings inielligencc eight days lute;-. ! ‘ u '

r><
to Mr. James

:;:s
;i.2i>:i.noo

house, near
Reed's Poii 

Si/dnru 
G mi's A 
Brook’s

Total £;:i,t;v(i.ouo
Deducting the amount of this expenditure i>om the esti- '1‘iio Punjniib isageihin commotion. A révolu- 

mated income above stated (alter adding- iu the latter £2.- lion broke out, and lierait Sin»ll. tho Rajah and 
6UO.OUO, for another half-yeai's Income Tax, there would jc|lu Pundit, have been kiliedf The heads of tiic
^owTvcr.^r/lloblVt1 deducts £l)00,(XH), the aniount^of <!'hi- R°jal1 u?(1Jf>lla Punilit were brought to Lahore, 
nese ransom, which will ti«»t uv revt ivetl nlivr lite next war; n,nt* carr,pd fil procession round life Streets. The 
leaving a net balance cf £8,110,000 applicable to the rv- English government had, it was believed, no idea 
Uucii.m Uf laxntii1"; . (if interfering it. this instance(ll>i)Ugli the lime may

P,‘r° ”f "01 eftpi.en it will be obliged ,„do so.) n.d
In addition to the coiHempl.iied reductions in the sugar ! 111 Die Slightest bound to assist or uphold

dptics, he proposes to abolii.ii the tnzes on !,..-s than lour «-'illter party or ministry. m
huiidrod m'd Uiin, uiicbs. wiiirli have hitii.-no stood i„ the The disturbances which related in the district» I We learn that after a Ion» and .itiuHtral drlt.te

of K„,=p„rc „,t,l,.,i,],e„f ,ilode,,a,;urcürtllelast i„ UteM »
ami to vustom-huure officers. The list of these ilnit h- appear to have subsided. was finnlly carried on Saturday evenin-r last, bv

ven elsewhere, and includes some other iinpQitant com- 111. c,in,lc everything was quint, but though dis- the casting vote of the Chairman The* «rant of
chance in d. ,b„i., „„ I............ „ ro„c„, U‘ere "" ^ ^

r/jr1 cl ™ *&«>**■m y'In the duties ot Excise, Sir Robert Peel proposes two fax.ncetl Severn 1 of the towns, 
changes, neither uf which was in the slightest degree an- Colonel Mosely b id been sentenced to beca*h- 
ticipaie-i by the public. These arc the entire repcid of the iered, six men have been hanged fur their partici- 
juuesaoglas5 ut every description, and of the auction pation in tlie mutiny in his regiment.

UTi,e following laid.exhibits in,- protwl.t.- .fieri of dnw TI|C Hovcmor-Gcncral, Sir Henry thrdinge, rc- 
reductions and almlilions df dutv on the produce of the muluetl 1,1 Daleutta, where lie was regulating the 
revenue * moans of educating the natives for public employ-

in ii.*c north of India there was great watchful* 
displayed by the civil and military authorities.

The Uommumler-in Chief* Sir I high" Gough, had 
gone on a tour of revision.

3 lie largest Rale of Indigo «‘ter held in India 
took place at •‘ucntlti l.im day before ilie depar
ture of the mail. J,tid3 chw.n'were sold, and tho 
prices were uncommonly good.

.Capital on poors to he nbutidtint. New

of Sale, and Flans of the above rropc 
seen, and further information obtained 
lion to Captain Coffin, U. N. at Miss Thompson's, 
King-Street, or nt the Counting Room of

JOHN V. THURGAU, 
Xorth Market Wharf

Tin: Tl.uhi
ol our rvai

place this 
iitg will bv

of enjoying an ugre 
understand that the pci
ven the highest satisfaction in other places ; and at the price 
ol admission is put within the reach of all, we hope ihvir 
auditors wifi be correspondingly numerous.

another column.

—Wc heg io call the ailoji- 
incnt of this talented Fit-'i'beir

.-cuing; and as the pcilormaiic.es on 
wholly different, mid of a jitctdiuiiy 

we advise all to avail themselves of the o 
cable and

^ In East Cambridge, (Missaclnuetis.) oa 
Edward, son of ihe late Ezekiel Fitzgerald,
John. N. B., need 18 years.

' "by, X. S.. on Friday the 14t!i insia-it. afit-r a few 
illness, Captain Thontas Smalle, in the G2d yea 

his age. Capt. 8. has iilaiiitained ;tn unsullied churai 
ilirongh life, was a kind husband and parent, and acknow
ledged by al! who had the pleasure of his acquaintance as 
an honest man.—His remains were interred vesterdav. 
17th iiist. numerously attended;

It is with deep sorrow that we Have th communicate the 
death ol the Reverend Donald A. Fraser, ol Si. Andrew's 
Church, which took place early last evening. For the last 
tour months the departed suffered a good deal of bodily 
pain. It has pleased God to cut him off in ihe prime of Ins 
faculties, and in the very midst of what gave high promise 
to be a long ami bright career of Christian Usefulness.— 
We cannot at present do more than merely tidvbH—Ibr the 
sake especially of his attached flock—to tlie serene 
sure,—the fruit of ithplicil reli 
through faith in Christ’s 
ring th'! last hours of his appo; 

j with a mind of enlarged jomprehension 
uicnt, its ii-st energies were ever deve 
incut of Christian truth 
fontersation afford 
warmth of his 
deeply felt hv a I

the 5th instant, 
; mid lath ol" Sl.

erl will lake 
each even- 
noVet chu- ^John V. Thurgar and Robert Keltic, Esquires, in King's

Benjamin L. Fcters and Walker Tisdale, Esquires, in 
Queen’s Ward.
Ward”

John Sandall and Rdhefi Robertson, - Esq 
ney Ward.
^Isaac Olive and William Beatleav, E-quires, in Guy's

AtP Feb. 25.pportnmty 

' have gi-
*innoce 

riormtmees uf
lit cnti-rtaimm- 
the •• Family" Trust Property for sale.

fgNHE Iv)t of* LAND, find Dwelling HOUSE 
JL tlicredh, at the cornpr of Germain tind Queen

Kerr and Isaac Woodward, Esquires, in Duke's 

uiies, in Svd-

streets. Posscssibh will be given the 1st of May

Brook'
pIHR. Whipple and Selh XT'hcclen, Esquires, in

The Lot of LAND nqd Dwelling Hovse front
ing on the Koiit.h nido of Queen street, to the west 
ward of tlie above. Immediate possession will be

The Brink Dwelling IIovsf. fronting on Prince 
William street, adjoining the Walsall Steam Mills, 
with the Lot on which it stands, so as to include 
tlm Otit-houses Immediate possession will be

The WATER LOT in the rear thereof, from 
the Wes ter h line of thé Barn or Stable tn low wa 
t°r mark, with the Wharf thereon. Immediate 

! possession will be given.
The hist two will he sold separately or nil in 

FOR sill’ i «frie lot, as can be arranged with a purchaser, «nd

<R„„Kn. . ™ ft \ D«rei.
Friday—Brig Cunwmuix.*. Kvilv, Yarmouth, N 1 ‘ i ling Home and Lot at the corner of Union and

George. Thorna-;; balhm ' B^ * heniitifully sitmted (’Ol TAGE, on the ,St. Patrick sireets. luimdiliate possession will Ue
Monday— .84êp Wâikcfivld, Àbill, Safonnah—John Ham- -M. St. Andrews Road, about f.nr miles from the 

i«»nd. bill. t. City, with rihout Twelve Acres of LAND. |wrt of
L.iierprise, tioru.n, Lunin. 4—et !i-r. pvfrdmndi/e.

Tu*sdaif—Schr. lo>. Worstei, New ’."url., v.i Ihiopvrt— 
lliuniii, iln:ir. front, Sic.

nS And all persons, entitled t» vote at gtich Elections, are 
hereby called upon, and notified, that they must he 
red .With a receipt or certificate from llic Collector el 'l 
within the City, shewing ihe payment of all prior Rhtcs or 
Assessments imposed on or required of them by Law ;— 
and they arc further notified mid -liAiimcd. that no Vote 
wjll he received at the Poll, in either of the --lid Wards, 
without the production of such Receipt or Certificate.

Bn Ord'r or the Common Council.
JAM EH PETERS, Jlv, C.C.

Teed du- 
e on earth.—Gifted 
and subtile discern- 

ited to tli- tlevelqpe- 
yonsistcitt walk and 
of the sincerity and 

Christian profession. His death will he 
and affectionate family.—St. John s.

American Light Houses.--The cost bf llië 
American Light House establishment Ibr the pre
sent year is estimated by the Treasury Report to 
he $398,007. There are 2071 lamps, 287 keepers 
and IU assistant keepers, besides 30 keeper*! of 
floating lamps. These floating lights oust for sen- 
men, repairs, &c., £72,930. The superintendents 
have a cotnmission«ol‘2) per cent.

American Smarten.—A report made to Congress 
l»y lliP Naval Committee states flint oilt of 109.000 
seninen sailing out or the United States, only 9000 
were Americans, 'j’lie Ohio ship of the line sailed 
from New-York « n a three yeiirs’ cruise, with a 
evi.-sv ut 1000 men. only JS'2 of xvliout were Ameri-

auce on ilie mer 
atonement, which lie 

n ted lirrti

™h . while hi< 
lie hebt evitlenve

>'.tint John, .March 18. 1813
(City Fapeh, one insertion each.)

Estimated loss on sugar 
Duty on coi ton repealed 
Duty on 430 articles 
Export duly 
Auction duty 
Glass

£! ,300.000 
tiUO
!UI)JUW
I I 0.1*0 
-uV.OtVI
vlJ/iVO

'ebruoni !f Valuable Real Estatein tariff'
on coni PONT OF SAINT JOHN.

1 £.1,3 tv 0f.il
On the following Monday, the 17tli. the aliuvv 

*ga;n came under consider,uion. Lord John Uu.v-.-4l 
lv condemned die imposition of a '-ontimied incume-t ux at 

me ol peace and prosperity. He also found fault with 
the jfropos.il lor repealing t|,c euction duties, uvntendmq 
that it would have Ih bn far better to reduce the last» uv soap 
and on fire-insurance; He proceeded to repent at >oiwv 
length the usual aignineuls against the jiruhilntory duff. . vn 
slave grown sugar ; Lut concluded, bv slating iI.ai, as c, 
uiu parts of ihe Government plan had his approb;"! .-i, ; 
as the re-imjwsilio.i of the income-tax for lim-,- y-ars" u 

al to the w orking of that pian, in- should ",u>i

-el-v

Any fiirtl.fr information may be obtained from 
w.iich is tmadr a high Hiate nf niliivittion,—former- Mr. Jamf.-i Robinson, York Point, one of the 
lv in the occupation of the late Doctor Hhory Cook. Trustees, and 
ALSO—73 Acres of LAND, un the same mad

cnnipa-e** __■ m^s
xv< vc startt.i-r ttp : the last prnjcvt id one ibr RT/i' in Poutlami—Fm it Mi n 8iio i 

lighting Caleutt-t hv gas. regret to stain that n riot necurm l in Pnrtland Inst
Â letter from Aden, dated January 27, cavs c,lll,g«that t-.ur men shot, mieoi vvho.n ! m,.rP|, ; y.a^-i'.n.r Cim'dla'"hi!âw Du-uDlk deal__ It • n,l,l nULv lwo milod from tin? Fvrrv Landing, oeou

'* Ilie Arabs have been steadily increasing their [s nol_ rxpectod to r»r..v«r, i.-ving r«-c-iv.;d two : p. ,,ki„ \ < ' * | V fully Hituated, command mg a full view of th-, FOR SALE
numbers, and lin: v are now said tc uinstor -10.#?ft0 "'th'-tn Ins brcns;. A >• r--u.ni ds inl.irmntion of the Mni—ltr-g Lady Napier, Stowe, Belfast, «leal^—John (.’ity, Bay ef Fumly, and surrounding country.— 1 The TRUST PROPERTY knowri
go ut lighting rü.:;i. ' \Vc have been busily r.-ii]:|uv- fh-’t was receive.! l«y ir.n A-:!.':•u-iti«»s, two Coiiipa- j There nfe on tjie Premi«ieà, tt comforlablv (* itt.ige, j l>v tho name of the « ftalaaU Steam

Mttü v>™ ."f’AM: üli
t.iuiu. It is .expected they w;ii mtikn the attack ‘ .u '!' ! rehune.I ti'iul a.mm midnight, «lieu all., l.nh—Ship Dolphin.Sulbvÿln. , <h-id—R. Rankin i l»v Private Bargain previous to \\ odnesdny thé 2«l i quirn ol* Mr. Jamfs Robinson Merchant York
"iirly in the next inoiflh, wtidu the nights are .hr!:. ! i,r :iigr ?,|fiy Jtnnylied t.<> Hirruck-i. A detach- & <"o- ' Srhr. Tu», Greenwood, llaiin.x. jiork,Alii- ni* April next, they will on tint day lie offered nt Point or td F À kîNNFÀR
'1 hey are chiefly ef the Assvr tribe, the most war-1 !ll0nlArtillery. wii:i*a field pie.:.-, was '"“A .................. ,, r„ ,, Public Auction at fho Sales R. oui of the Sub-1
:.!;v in Arabia, headed by the Sbeicc-f of Moeho. ! u;n •V!’,,"n" '* -[ r,l"v ^'ry-- i .hlL-Lj, h»1MttAaV' lu'irii'oil.^rx^eil^VnrMi»,. $Til,e,‘,$- .Xnrl,! Marke,t Wlnrf* tit Unlock, noon. Feb. 25, <«I5

<»cr garrison is not very strong: tve muster alto-^cr-Dian.iW‘C..tr o, l:.is mc.-rmyg. ;1.v .ici—................ . I emu ot payment will be easy, and mule known
I gv. , .r. Lurt-peaiiri eml nativv-, .about l.-JUti men. -............ —Bu^..N.viuIik. McKinion, AnUrossaii. timii.-i A at time of"Sale.

Tlie in-eliigi'ti' f tv. m niimexh-n.^ .. r,:i::,’,:r',tT"x- -L,,,v:' 1j -J.,,,..- Kin .
1,1 Th. -.mnomr ,'ôa.I : | 1 ' « »•*»-. ^ >l,ip .1..... . M„,„ ! S’' M«*b 8' 1'1''

«».«, U,,.-., :emnrt.:^:!:ge"u,:",;itw"o;,cu,'l,,<rwov^ :4^,.....».

. T.h had been rn.lm.-r a s-M'ibtis hi.-nturban.'f- -u iJ' ", .* *"'r ' ' : : . 1 ul l,,ti •*,te « ’.«ptam âhirr. ..i Un» port, imii- I’osm^mmi Llan
) I1.1» .h-cii ippu.uteU Ilign IF,i-T i,. r , • , • • , , .\tr. (.lorgf -djiiis,) ml « riaan.iitid a -•»-;» of tniimu. yvlii.-l- <vi.l at ,<28,80 nvf t„n.—-l‘:ipt. Ii.

f * „ . • : • t','i V n V m, ',:iV;ir-g.stn,V..i;.!,.e.;.., ,C.U.,„r , < \lr. , .. : ■ .L.urerv.lie     «1. - „v t au Iw.-n t;.k!-n ùv.n B-Jesb.,;,
... . », J°Hh Ilcay, scn:or, ana Co., an o!(V esta--1 ' S^inmet.vas -.-v d it.e , -• , wri< ,i:lvin,r ........... ,. - tT ......, , '. I. i=:d-oe, An,.,., IVq.nna.
blishetn.ouvo the wine trade, m linden, have I u,'»r,l! to cv,nc.il, »ty!ed it . u ........... , , , .. , . ..r ^|)osilo
euepended their paymenLs. ).lieiutous, tirbitvu-y, -•!• -mnstitutufiin, vu ! oes- ( |> •,■ h, ,. _, v,; _ -, ..

A further advance of twenty shillings nor Mi in i ” '} ': ' l! ot‘ bickering whs the r-suit v',„,r |,‘ud Vm hro! -i - id V i"'.'... 'v'>*
me price of iron has been declared by,nU of the ' boV'vlJU,! lh,j —• V ^ ihv «vrm-r refused to 1 w^T^d v b ,•‘ 1 1 !
large houses in the South Staffordshire district j answerthe cd.lresd. Three thousand f,!*hr'9'! left $ ..1... * ) ■ .V *.v c ls ! Uf | >hcvt IRU%. a-smt.-., N„. is t.»r:i '

nuri-g.-V ,r, Lrk2£ bytT^Ue l"" 11 '■'«"* ".-v,. , >. ill \ ^imrd it. I ^’ J'  ̂ ^ W

épidémie have_ been very heavy in the counties ' ,,,}u an1'11,1 a,uI t,,c D'gtatr.ition ordinance.’* i 0,1 .--Head ({unrUrs. J ! 8alm.ii, v! i...-. i. .„d :$ tbr.» & i terrine Twists
Cheshire, Derbyshire.urnl Staffordshire; and it h I 1 uPr'* we.o hone.or, some articles tn ihe ! ! ! r...i*. *j i.-,-.-•!,*„, i, -m,.v nets. .1 iW.l, ’
made its apjH-arancc m Rsse* mid m Ayrshire. I '* riecr,-- thought ./•jectiouable: r*-r in ; [Z-Vow the Royal Gazette, March 12 1 I u-Ütîr4”s*>ru: ';OA,*»T b> S?* Joî,,1‘ Fv‘'' *845.-41.

Lord Brougham is preparing a life of Yuli-iir» stunc< » '-I 'tol obi,g:ng all Ci:i:ie.->- vessels to re- p»ovrxf.,.. Xp,.„,x.T,,...:vs -im,,, , .iu..;,,,. ' ” H.l.lAM JA aV I s. | 7- ---------------- ---------- ——-------- --
He w writing it in English and French ; and* th- I porl l',enr'SG,Vv/<. hnmmiiately, tind T^h r tl.mr ; porri,.IH ar'o ré-npvoti.ted Sheriffs n|* the several PTTRÏ TP NflTIPP I ! ]?10LAWF> Î !

n* into be brought out in the two Ijiiguagee, j .Vïl!riL,,V iju::.-s. The co::seijiur,;-*o of j uiKlermentioncd < ■ I'intieg for the r-nsuiivr year 1 Uliiiilv IiUi.tL - Landing this Day : —
wllUueously in London and Paris. “ ; iioVhâv.i’ïomàm iiÜmrV'’ !. V il f':;V‘,r viz Edward AV. Miller, !'sq. for the Ummtv of A persons liaving any detinnds against the! 1 »A "iAÛNCHEONS goo.! Reta.lins

A&kJZmUT vUmt ,l*° of tile luto Dr. I lai toi u» htaiid n»i. JSSÜl ' t Vw!', f V..rk : Julm !•'. XV. Window, K«q. lor r.uluLn; A fir'" uf THOMAS NI8BRT & SON, CM- 1 i>l# Jr MOI.ARSKS,—-lie cirgocf liio' 1 d ‘'"ï ,ïl“al,lc l-rofcs-1 ;h.-nup,.,.,, o!..!,,..,,,...I r.Li.m o ' Julm Hazon, Eeq. for Sunlmry; Nothaniel H. I nnd 1 or iioai,,,. tho Unite hrig Cram/ Tant, Conn, Mwer. from Hoi-lex -
r£pr?V1::M,UI“n^:"'C1,r* '-OUO v..l„„.es >:g'v - *« t,,,,, ......... ...... I..B,mnDrory,N. "'V-eluto THOMAS MSBHT, Junior, ,re ,o- Focale low wh,ie ten, ling, in ll.rul or Dutv paid
had faoen^à*, ° ‘A,'Lgl|U”<’ ul »h:ci> !•« I Korivïirtiî.Vw!” “ “ Ï "e"> ;/l r King- ; Tlioin.n Jones, lis,,, for Cliarlotte; 'l"«ied to reeJerllie same fietiiwith ;.eod all per- -Apply to !.. I . u Ai'F.RHOURF,

rfh =, , i A| omXar , , ■ William I*. Sayre, fisq. lor XVVsuno, land, John auns mdvlMed to the said Ii,,,, „« raqnea.od to /arch i. So,UK Market uL-f.
«nfrTinnZr y ‘ U , V 1 Cl'oud upon tlie ! an arrouM ui'tlit- ,.v,, :j. „i o.", vi-rl i„ pu* ., i -, ! ’ ' M. JulinsUm. Ksii. lor Northumberland ; William ninke immédiat» payment to the Sobsoriber. wlio '------------------------------------------ -------------—------ ------------

,h- l ? cxperuyental military prions, to before which the Europeaii imm.limous that xv : have* re-’ ^ IVivk. E-iq. fur Kent; Ifcnrv \V. Baldwin, continues the business under the same firm, aird has {ft & VV. II. ADAMS have iunt received per
men supermtentient8, bclcctcd from the half-pav corded during the last few wars bhrink into icU vc h,»:. - Esq. for Gloucester ; and John LT. Campbell, E»n. now on hand on extensive assortment of superior 'V/e Mary Caroline from Liverpool —

t0. °e immediately appointed, at a aalcrv SmfgS’.g™.1*• «korciol" die Yellow Sea Hie phenome. far Reetigouche. NEW FUHNITÜKE, of their own manufaclere. 40 Bmtdels beet Parlai, Picked OXKÜ1I

ssfSkW-ftSK 5s,roB "IE1,,"1

\Yu F. A. KIN NEAR, 
Office in Sands' Areadt

.
January, 21 it 1.815

TV l

Oh Wednesday the lOth, in the Committee of 
Supply, Mr. Roebuck’s amendment; I hut the incumc- 

should be estemled Io Ireland, 
by a majority of 275 ugaindlu-'J.

^ cay amc

* tax was negatived Office in Sands' Arcade,

It is rumoured t!ut the Queen au 1 Prince A! 
bert will, dunng the sunnm 
state to l^ouis Pliilippe at 

It is staled t-n ihe best autiim tilth Lord .Su nh-v xx 
shortly retire from the Colonial O'ific-i*

'1'he sailing ol 
Franklin, has twe 

Sir Moses 
Sheriff of K.- 

Mesars. ,

Gfg-* Ariy of Ibr abovementioned- PnoFt*T» a 
which flhoul.f bp im-fisposej of on Thurndav the 

. hulioticrr? 27tlj day of.XIarph, instant, will be oflered at Pdl 
tic Sale liy Mr. W. D. XV. Hcbbaru, at II o'clock 
on th - I day. nt bis Auction Room ; nnd any person 
wishing to view the premises may obtain the same 
by application to him,' anti also sMtti information as 
may be required 

March 11

pity a rtPit with great 
tin; Tuileries T. L. NICHOLSON .V CO..

LONDON HOI SE,' the Arct.r ex; 
ii dolcrimiu tf mi" 

rv, (aJ:-.x
I

llarkef-sqiiafe.
Rereised i*r “ Xdulilus," from Liverpool: — 

Scotch Gingham». Cotton? 
Wh.tn FLANNELS, 

D.»p.-:kins, Tweed», MoJexltir.s,
Mitraeiiles Qni.rs and Udvxi 6u<i tvr»
Irish LINENS,
Blue and White Cotton XVaRP, &c.

F. -A. KINNEAR
j<meillîl,€O..Ù*S NHUKT IROX, G'PrinpüŒ 

kt hid" E.v.til, amcl Twines
PUBLIC MARKETS.

O BALED Tmidyrs will be received at 
fo r.r’s Office, lint. 1 Thuniday the 27th day of 
March, instant, nt 3 o'clock, r. m..' from Pernori 
«! is nosed to purchnan the TOIjLS and REVE
NUES of the Country Market fronting on King’# 
Square,

Aleo, the TOLLS and REVENUES of ff-w 
Butchers' Market, and the City Market, ip the 
Market Squire, in King’s and Queen’s Wards 
One Year from the first day of April next

The parties approved by the Common Council 
will be appointed Deputy Clerk» of the respec
tive Markets nnd authorised to doijfànS and receive, 
under the Market Law, the Tolls and Revenues 
derivable therefrom.

Each Tender must ho accompanied with the 
name» of two responsible- person*, ."'willing to be
come bound with the party Tepdbring; fur the 
payment of the respective amounts Quarterly.

By order of the Common Council. • *
L. DONALDSON,

St John. March 11th, 1845. Mjysr

the Msv-

t. insifir

, for
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THE OBSERVER.rc now rvcciti.-g lt.slrticlio*.; 
ichqoie.
Waterford, lnfely invested 

'atrick, like a true knight, has 
he repairs oftlic cathedral, 
lered a teacher to instruct the 
5, Inverness shire, in tlie cle- 
cheinistry.
epreaenting a laborer in the 
ilion, with bis wife and three 
bile the prime minister stands 
,saying, “ I’m very sorry, my 
ilo nothing for'you.” Punch 
“ the agricultural question

s from Ham that Prince Louis 
rr the hours of his imprison- 
entitic work of great research

J
Kt. Joii.v Tlesday, Marcu 18, 181S. 

Arrival of flic March Meunier at Halifax.

Tlie Steam-ship “ Cambria,” Captain 
Judkins, with the March English]Mail, 
arrived at Halifax on Sunday morning 
last, in 11 1-2 days from Liverpool, with 
70 passengers, about 60 of whom were 
for Heston.—Among those who landed 
at Halifax, were Mrs. Ketclnim, and 
Messrs. Frederick A. Wiggins, James 
Alexander, J. G. Sharp, Patrick M‘GuI- 
lough, and Alexander M'Tavish, of this 
city, who all arrived in town early this 
morning, via Annapolis, per Stcainer 
"Herald.”—XXc arc indebted to Mr. 
Alexander, and Mr. Sharp, for Charles 
Willmer’s News Letter of the 4th inst., 
and several other Liverpool papers of the 
latest dates, from which wc have extract
ed the most important intelligence. We 
have not been able to obtain

«

adding to his mansion,_ at 
iture gallery, one hundred feet 
eption chiefly of portraits of 
mi of tlie present day. Tlie 
iited up in the richest manner, 
polished marble, now prepav-

>ry of the Empire,* in eleven 
irehased for five hundred nnd I 
and it is supposed that the 
million of francs by the tin- a paper con

taining the Queen’s Speech at the open
ing of Parliament, but have copied a sum
mary of it from Willmer’s News Letter. 
Sir Robert Peel has wisely continued the 
properly tax, and abolished the duties on 
raw cotton and various other imported 
articles, amounting to -13U in number, 
and repealed the taxes on various articles 
of export ; thereby evincing his inten
tion steadily to follow out the sound and 
judicious line of policy, which has hi
therto so eminently distinguished his go
vernment ; and which manifestly tends 
to promote the best interests of the em
pire at large.—Sir Robert's expose, (a 
sketch of which we have extracted,) has 
given great satisfaction in England.

The Mail will probably arrive here 
to-morrow or on Thursday morn ing.

rood authority, that the Com- 
Lrongly in favour of the abo- 
niahment in the Britain army, 

imprisonment with solitary 
ods varying from one month

f the third instalment of the 
to ho paid to this country as 
las been received, 
llington has promoted several 
e cornets in other legimenta,

: given to tlie Brechin Me- 
i splendid collection of paint- 
cost him 700/ each. 
Ubscrihtions lor public parks, 
of 29,000/.
nation in England, there were 
9 priests ordained, 
ue of a Knight of the Order of 
iriched with embroidery, being 
isty King Louis Philippe from 
arrived in Paris.
:he military circles that Lord 
itcmplatca cither exchanging 
lent, or retiring on half-pay

é

V
From Charles Willmer’s News Letter, March t.

DOMESTIC SUMMARY.
ung spring.
xeter.—The Bishop of Exeter 
letter to his clergy, in which 

s received a copy of a letter 
i of Canterbury, to the clergy 
ince of Canterbury,41 affording 
justment of onr present diver- 
ral measure which shall have 
whole church.” The Bishop 
advice given by his metropo- 
thc services in your several 
w are, making no attempt to 
n exact observance of the Ru- 
ill in any instance ascertain 
■ people is clearly in favour of 
The controversy, may tliere- 
*, in the meantime, at an end.

The financial expoce uf ihe Premier hen been ihe 
chief topic nf conversation in cominerridl ci roles. The 
reduction uf the duties are considered generally 
ceptimiable as turns they go; but ihe Premier would 
hive required tho disposal of another £10,000,000 pur 

nt least to have satisfied tlie claims of nil ihe up 
plicants. The aggregate amount of the reduction pro- 
posed i«, however, beyond ihe previous expectation 
even of the most sanguine on tho subject. 'Plie list of 
articles it i-proposed to exempt entirely from drily, m.d 
which is cb-exvliere given at length, contains a tmmlirr 
of commodities which when freed from doty, are likely 
to come into rather extensive use in this country

rn. and thrown silks are all io be nd- 
and amongst other tilings we find n 

few milter important articles from the United Ht-ile* 
particularly staves, lurpeutin», 
these the last xvill be pecujjnily ntirep 
in rxcuileM substitute for sp rmVil : 
increased demand for the Imt 
the fisheries to supply it the pi i

x r-xpi iisive to immiifnctu 
ol lard oil froru the United Slates, 
n anufictorvii in

. ■

Cv
ton yarn, linen y«r 
milted free of Unix ,

lard, and lard nil. Of 
table, as it forms 
nml oxx

nr. aeil to tlie t

n
mg to lUt* 
liability < f iuthe Mu!grave Family.—Tho 

-cad of was nothing btu u very 
ed by ropes, with the mouth 
nksui sit cn, fixed in the laid- 

Two Greeks : t. Toled". in 
rimctil wnh it b vicie ’be Fn- 
’’ifth. They iloscvftdod ::i it 
c to a considerable depth. In 
ppn, the son of a bl-jcksmith. 
unloading a rich Spanish ship 

* Hispaniola. Charles the Sc- 
p, with eyerything necessary 
; but being unsuccessful, ho 
verty. He then endeavoured 
iesscl ; but failing, lie get a 
lich the Duke of Albemarle 
?7, Filipps Set sail in n sfiip of 
tviously engaged to divide the 
lie twenty shares of which the 
ted. At first, all his labours 
t at last, when he seemed al- 
vas fortumite enough tu bring 
-, that he returned to England 
200.000. Of thi.< sum, he got 
tlie Duke of Albemarle £90,- 
nighted by the King, and laid 
e fortune of tlie present noble 

Since that time diving bells 
often employed.—.Meehan ics'

ce lots to ri<t-h «a t.» 
rers. The import*make il v>r

ii is iifixV 
eut atiimd.mce, will, nn doubt bi# 

i of oilier commoilitie* nnnwd.
Cie

II Dflextensive, as xvu
'1 het.exv Mioiriteml eppomtaieiita are nuxv 

ii a: h r hi rmycture, bul have been made and pro 
i (1 : and fur Ike most pari they fulfil ihe expert 
that were current. Lord D.ilhoosie having »nrreeded 
Mr. (iladtilrtie rn F’res'Jctil of the Board of Trade. S-r‘ 
George Clerk slepe htlo tho Vacant Vicc-Prcsidem-y, 
xvith the Mneieiidiip of Mint. Sii Tlioihna Freemantie 

Serrel.iry fur Ireland ; he is succeeded as Sucre- 
twry nt War by Mr. Sidney Herbertt and lh“ Secretary
ship to ihe Admiralty thus lefi vacant is filled by pro- 
moling Mr. Henry Thomaa l^>wry Curry, one uf th»«
Lords, to he his own servant ; while Lord Jocelyn ia tu 
be the new Lord. Mr. Caldwell i« one of the secreta
ries to tha Treasury. ami the bon. William Bingharh * 
Baring. I’aymaefer-Cieneml.

Convocation at Oxford lia# condemned lire pus ages 
aelvcted from Mr. Ward's publication, nnd degraded 
him from his academical honoura. The propos 
for censoring Mr. Ward’s bonk xvn* carried by a ma
jority of 777 io 3dti, and i liât for depriving him ol" h:« 
dagree» was also carried by a majority of fiGU to fill ; 
but ihe propositi,m for the cutid- iiiiialion of Tract 9i< 
mid bv the oih»r, a requisition has Ireeri presented lothw 
Vice 'Clrmcellor. n-qiiesliiig thnt the matter may La 
again brought before Convection at tin* earliest oppur-

Thn Rsy.il family confirinc to enjoy good health. .<% 
They have boon to Brighton fora wevk, and Her 
Mvjesty and Prince Albert, Vvhile there, paid a il) - jÊj 

j ing visit to the Duke of Norfolk, at Arundel Castle §1

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.
i The financial expose of the Premier, has afforded nil 

hut universal satisfaction in commercial circles. Th* 
general belief i«, that the demand for capital wilMia 
very nnterinlly increased, as the alterations in the tn- 
riff", must lend to » large augmentation of business. As 
yet tlie st ile uf the colonial, the foreign, and the gene
ral produce markets, have been scarcely influenced ; 
not that any doubt exists as to tlie Premier being ena
bled to carry into full effect his plans for reforming the 
tariff", wnd accomplUhiug the abolit ion of duties men
tioned in his elaborate statement. A good business ha# 
been done, both Lena fide and on speculation ; prices 
generally steady, except for eng 
been largely speculated in. A t 
advertised, chic fly

latino*

V

ic Nnr-Bruns;:ickrr.

r: You xvill confer a favour 
the Wesleyan A' ndemv, by 

nor ii' xi paper to the inclosed V

’ADF.M Y. SACK VILLE, 
pwards of ,u0 of the Students 
ulemy, ($? n-kville,) held in tlie 
mm, on Saturday afternoon, 
purpose of taking into consi- 
whir-li 

Irunsxx it 
airman and Secretary, the fill
er#* submitted to tho meeting, 
unanimously agreed upon 
nt although more than u«iml 
been felt and manifested on 
in, yet a< no excitement lias 

wax- to interfere for a single 
t Academical exercises, we 

itiun Lozialnlnra will not find 
it condition til tho Institution,

4
appeared in the lfiih 

Ic lieporter, after the

er, which has again 
very good business in 

Both import» and exports 
Liverpool homes have al

ready anrmimeed their inteniion of commencing the 
bovines# of cotton brokers in Manchester, and are likely 
to succeed, in oe much n» a great quantity of cotton is 
annually imported, oa remittances and otherwise, by 
Mnnchoetcr Merchant#, whose predilection is of course 
in favour of their own town. The uneasy feeling 
amongst the operatives «till continues, und a general 

! mrn out tnny, ere long, be anticipated.
The holders of capital are more caillions, owing to 

I irge investments in projected railways, and the failure# , 
of some great wine houses. Best banjtere are 2J to 3 ; :|
very lillls done in any other kinds. On projected rail- 

: way shares the term# have been 1<I to 20 per cent.— 
Consul* have been steady at Otljj to The raise of 
Exchange on all ilia leading points on the Continent 1 
are again rather higher.

have ineieone.l.— Several

L

-That although persevm ing of 
tde by ihe I’haplaiii ami other 
ilion, to urge upon our con- 
irtanre ol" religion, and uf 

liiims, yet aw Urey have #li<-

-

Rtsciire nonvert* to Meihodism 
ey have io no case ihanife-le I 
ion to urge ua to the helref ol 
ictive iliK-lrines of MelhoUistn, 
have been in all their inter- 
lueuced by the spirit of prose-

That, as v.-e are not 
"come a rouvert lu 
'i the Academy, vve

of thu Council, :-» 
ir of tlie said letter, either a# 
»r malignantly xvirked.
That so king a* tire nuns» 

liy the (,‘fîicm of this- liisli.u- 
i.t followed. <"hrisiian I'arents 
jir sou- wi'd here ittduceu to 
ii i heir Fa'liris.
Tliat a Comm nee lie 

•*s.i!u-i.ms lur l 
lic-ttioii.

RK-OPF.NINO OK TUB BltlTISII KVHLlAMEltT, THU 
qUCEN’S SPELCH. — IMPORTANT ALTERATIONS

axvarc tint 
Methoilism

IN THE TARIFF.
The 81nicell from the Throne cmbrncrtl n ^ 

variniv of touics, nml has alremly tliraeteil nt- 
teutioti to ninny inat/eis of siirrinq interest, 
which give promise of an unusually bus# 
sion. After referring with satisfaction t 
inercaseil extension of trade nnd 
during the past year, the Speech adverts to the 
recent visits of the Emperor of Russia and the 
King of the French, touching lightly 
late di'Ciiosioii v illi ihe French Government, 
and expressing n conviction thnt the mainte
nance td* the good u .durst .tiding which these 
discussions might have impaired is essential tot he 
best interest uf Imth entintrie*». The usual pa
ragraph relating to the Estimates contains 
important announcement ih reference to the 
navy, nnd points out the necessity of an increase 
in the naval estimates for the purpose of creat
ing a steam fleet, to protect our. extended com
merce and out coasts. The improvement man
ifest in lint affairs of Ireland is mentioned with 
satisfaction, and to the decrease of political 
agitation and excitement is attributed the Bain- 
tury application of private capital to the rail
roads and other useful public enterprises whirl» 
now occupy attention in that country. A brief 
allusion is made to t!i-; Charitable Bequests 

, Act, and the tu port of the Lind CotnmUsiAn. 
reby given, That l appoint r Ge- An important indication of tlie policy of Min- 
>g of the Creditors of the above i isters in regard to Ireland is contained in the 
ie licit! at the Office of Mr. Isaac purngrapli which recommends the propriety nf 
>, in the Ci y aforesaid, at twelve improving and extending the opportunities for aca- 
Monday the fourteenth day of domical education—an allusion to Sir R. Peel’* 
purpose of taking into consider- pledge that he will establish new colleges in 

ney of selling all tlie interest various parts of Ireland for the education of 
is have in the «Jiitstanding Debts Roman Catholics, and propose a Targe increaxo 
a. Dated ut tlie City aforesaid, of the grant to Maynnotli. 'Plie Speech then 
ebruary, 1845;____ ____ announces another part of the Ministerial po

licy, which is likely to excite much interest to 
Scotland, as it shows that the System of bank
ing which has so long prevailed in that pait of r 
the empire will he brought under revi#-tn

re tatter, rep
m. Member

IB
commerce

aimed
Pro*!»,

■ipp
he

'.fi TVRVUlt. 1 
ATKIXSttN,
L MOORE, 

OWN,
\ Committee.
)

)WANTED to hire 
on unquestionable 

y, in this Citv.—Apply to
J. M. ROBINSON.

ANKRUPTCY.
Thomas 1*. Crank, and Joux 
ic City of Saint John, Merchants,

PETER STUBS, 
mer of the Estate and Effects o' 
7# P. Crmw and John M'Grath.
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ANCHORS & CHAINS.
received nx consignment.

Per Si. J^atvrnia from Liveipool. and far salent 
costs mid charges—

Oft MANILLA ROPE,
^ I CHAIN CARLE, U inch,

I
I do. Ji
i do. ;I do

I ANCHOR & «I1ACKLE, I.TcwL 1 

i do!

27 lbs
do. 12 “ :i 

8 “
3 “
2 “

14 “
0“ 14 “

do. '» '*«

2 “ 22 “ 
1 “ 7 “

0 “
1 do.
1 do.
>00 Bugs DECK SPIKES. 

D«>ck Street, Nov. 12.
ALEXANDER YEATS

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!
WHATEVER MAY IÎK YOVR COMPLAINT,

( LlKk^ Voÿflablf l.'iiiicrsal

LIFE FILLS
Will be found an effectual remedy.

To be Lad only at Caffe House Comer, Market 
Square. St. John, N. B.

Try them : they will recommend themsclvts.

WT is now an nbsolnh* and known fact, that every 
I disease, whether it be iii the head or feet, in tin

brain or mean-st member, whether it be an out
ward ulcer or inward abscess, arc all, though 
arising from many canoes, reducible to the one 
grand eflevt, namely, impurity of blood. In 
many cases where the dreadful ravages ul" Ul
ceration had laid hare ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the use of these Pills, 
been restored to good health, the devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence ol the pleasantness of their operation, 
they arc universally Used where they are known, 
and are fast superseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. The most opposite dis
eases are cured li\ the one simple act el' continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis
ease gives way ; therefore, whatever may lie said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice is now 
beyond all doubt.

PL UG I■: !- PURGE !—PURGE f 
February 4. 184."».—3m.

PORK. CJIKRSfi, TEA, &c.
Per u Joseph Ham? Holmes, Mash r, from A 'civ 

1 ork :
1 BARRELS MESS PORK;

Æi 25 barrels Prime ditto ;
10 brls. Reef; 1 casks superior quality Cheese ; 
2 casks Pine Apple ditto ;

A few packages Old Hyson & Imperial Tkas, 
from 2 to (i Hi. each ;

200 boxes good quality CIGARS ;
20 boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
20 brls. Apples,

October 15. J. V. TIIURGAR

Groceries, Liquor*, Xv.
The subscriber is now rcceivvg per ship “ Lady 

Caroline? from London : 
list's Fine Congo TEA.

Boxes I’alc Yellow
M CANDLES.

78 C SOAP,
1U Boxes SPUR 
15 Tierces Refined St OAR : 5 do. Crushed do.
!J0 Kegs POWDER; HI) Bugs SHOT, 
lb Bags Black PEPPER ; 1*0 Bags CORKS, 
b Carroteels Currants ; 7 Brls. Turkey RAISINS, 
b Packages Cassia, l.iiiu.iricc, and Blue Vitriol,

-U Kegs and I Cases AIDS CARD,
HI Barrels Day <X Marlin’s Liquid BLACKING,

1 Case Shoe BRI SUES,
2 Crises Playing CARDS ami Japan INK,
5 Ca-ks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK, 
b Cases CLUE ; b kegs PIPE CI.AV,

IU Hogsheads Boiled LINSEED Oil.. 
i0 Do. Holland GENEVA,
10 Cask* Sherry WINE.

Ex ship Nea Nymph, from L\ver\
100 Boxes SVm^(S|SO|AP ; 1 Hogshead STARCH,

2 Bales BED CORDS and small CORDAGE,
1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
1 Bale Shoe THREAD,

10 Bales White COTTON
I'.x Lady Sale, frm/i (•'rr> nock .

65 Bags BARLEY"; 10 <iim> SPLIT I
2 Puncheons MALT WHISKY.
2 Tierces AI.I.CM and COPPERAS
6 Boxes SUGAR CANDY .

Reams Wrapping and Wriling PAPER
IN STORK î

50 Hogsheads Bright SUGAR.
‘10 Do. MOLASSES ; 15 Puncheons RI'.YI 
30 Casks Port, Sherry and Madeira WINES 
40 Hogsheads Marivll's BRANDY’,
20 Do. Holland GENEVA,
50 Chests Congou TEA 
10 Bags Java and Saint Domingo COFFEE,
75 Kegs Rose NAILS—assorted sizes

London MOULD CANDLES,
Muscatel RAISINS; 3 Chests INDIGO, 
X liite Lead and Coloured PAINT 

10 I log-heads LINSEED OIL,
25 Barrels White Wine urnl Cider VINEGAR 

100 Barrels New < Means Prime BEEF, ’ 
do. PORK,

do.
ir-c SALT,

WARP

PEAS,

100

■10 Boxes 
50 Boxes 

Kegs \350
10

75 Do. Cumberland 
3000 Bushels l.n 
300 lings

do

»uui Co; 
Min

It > The above, with a bug 
will be sold on reasonable ter 

Oct 1.1314

iSMirtnient ol oilier Good-
lerm. tor apprmeil p.ivnn-irt.

WILIAM IIA.M.MoN 1>.

y ico.x,
TIN I’L.ITKS, A A ('ll II KS, W1.11XS, U\

The Subscriber is now binding r.r brig •• St. Law- 
i awe? from Liverpool :—

111/1 lîARS Rotmtl IRON, assort e,! 
KN t: J,R*5 l’lutvd best scrap IRON 

for Boiler.-*,
250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted,

In Store :—
200 tons Common English I RUN, assorted,
100 tons bust Bank’s Refined do.
25 tons Refined Round do. from J to I L 
i.O boxes TIN l-LATUS, assorted,

:! CHAIN CA!!U:.S, IJ amllj inch,
10 AN ("HORS, from 1 to 20 cwl ;
GO dozen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Ballast SHOVELS;

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP ;
4 t.m Plough Share Moulds, double and sm-le 

30CANADA STOVES, assorted :
50 Whole and Hall-Register GRATES:

200 bundles HOOP IRON, from J t„ 1 ».
Daily expected per Oi/essa :—

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted;
30do. Swedish IRON, from U to31 ;
10 btmiMus OAKUM ;

100 bundles SHEET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
75 boxes 'I’m Plates, IÇ, IX, IXX, DC, jU DX ; 

100 bolts CAN VAS, best Navy, No. 1 to G ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR," in bags Nl barrels 

All of which will be sold low for good payment 
WILLIAM CARV1LL.

•Vtison StreetNov. 5, 1844.

Winter Woollens,
AX!) COTTON GOODS.

The subscribers have received,ex Themis, Satel
lite, and Luly Caroline, an extensive assort
ment ot \Y INI Lit GOODS, among which arc 
the ibllowing articles—

1000 PA,Rm.Afes,Wilncy
1300 Pieces of Plain and Printed COTTONS 
mW He. Ked and White n.ANNKI.S,
!» 1,u- Welsh PI.ANNELS and SKRtlBH, 

100 Do. \\ oul-tlyed l.lavk and Fancy Sniici 
BROAD Cl.imis,

100 Do. JleavcrSt Pilot Cloths, ass’d colors,
100 Do. P LUSlilNOS, Kerseys &. I)rtilr'rf't 
UO0 Do. /Mry,TXVKKDS& Dovsk.ns,
:i00 Do. Orleans, De Laines & Fancy tltuflP-, 

And various other Goods.—Pur sale low, for ap
proved payments. JOHN KKUR & CO.

fc’cpt. -d4, 1844.

SUGAR.
PC Ï-W HlJS. Blight SUGAR, landing litis day 
•» II ex sc hr. “Martlm Jlrae” Iront Halifax. 
—For sale by J. R. CRANK.

Jhiguat V7, 1811.

S. K. FOSTER S
Cheap Shoe Stores,

Corner if King and Germain sheets.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE SUPPLY OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Suitabr far FALL,out I» 7.Y Fllll IV..,thee. 
rWlHF subscriber has just received from London, 
A Liverpool. Glasgow, and the United Slates, a 

part of his Fail and Winter supply of Ladies’, Gen
tlemen's, Girls", Boyd, Youths’, Children's and In
fimes Cloth, Prunella, Pilot Cloth, Morocco, Calf 
Skin, Patent Leather, Satin, Kid. Patent Khtsiic, 
Carpet, Web, Chamois, Buck-skin, Velvet, and 
every other description of

LOOTS A.VD SHOES, 
that can be required fur City and Country Wear. 
" Licit fie oilers fur sale Wholesale and Retail, 
the most accommodating terms.

A.i.so 200 dozen Infant's Lambs Wool and 
Worsted BOOTS, comprising the most elegant 
variety ever imported.

< Ivtober I, 1811. S. lx. FOSTER.

AX ES ! AXES!!
On Consignment per schooner Fame., from Philei 

del/diia.
(f 'AASES superior Cast Stf.fi. AXES. 
'LV ground and polished.

Nov. 14. T1IOS. R. GORDON.

Brit ish Jfierrh an iii zv.
Landing ex brig Kathleen, from Liverpool : — 

W BEALES and two boxes Mercbandize, < 
O J J laining Printed Calicoes, Merinos, ])- 
Laines, Broad (’lotbs, Pilot Cloths, Pea Coals, Car 
petings, Padding, &c. &c. For sale by

l>«'c. 17. J. R. CRANE.

NEW AM) CHEAP

inilllWAIIK STOKE,
!><><• I< NIitcU

Just received per ships Themis, Satellite, Samuel, 
and Grampian,—

| A ASKS HARDWARE, containing 
JL t: X_V Britannia Metal, Brass and Silver 

Plated Table and Chamber CANDLESTICKS; 
Steed ami Brass head And and Fire Irons ; Car- 
pentors’ patent Rim LOCKS ; Plate,Chest, Trunk. 
Cupboard, Till and Pail LOCKS ; patent Butt 
HINGES ; II, IIL, T, Strap, Backllap, Plate, 
Hook & Eye, Table, and Chest Hinuks ; .lapun- 
ned and Brass Latches ; Door Springs ; Japanned 
Knobs ; Curled HAIR and Hair Seating ; Bed 
Screws and Caps ; Brass Socket and Plate Cas
tors ; Iron Castors ; Rack Pollies and Roller 
Ends ; Chair, Roller and Boot Web.

Brass Trunk and Chair NAILS ; Brass Trunk 
and Chest Handles; Cut and Wrought Brads; 
Flemish and Closet Tacks ; Brass and Curtain 
Pins and Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eyes ; 
Brass Chimney Hooks and Screws ; Iron Stkel- 
Yaiu»s ; Counter Weighing Machines, with Scoops: 
Bruss and Iron Weights ; Iron Saucepans and 'Pea 
Kettles ; Japanned Waiters and Trays ; Copper 
and Japanned Coal Scoops and Hods ; Wire Fen
ders; (.’art Hautes ; Smoothing and Italian Irons; 
Iron ami Steel Knitting Pins: Hat and Coat 
Hooks; Grid Irons ; Fox Traps; Parlour and 
Kitchen Bellows ; Copper and Iron Shoe Bills ; 
Scrubbing, Horse, Shoe, Black Lead and Hearth 

USI1ES ; Long and short handle Prying Pens ; 
12 dozen square pointed Shovels.

1 Case SADDLES and BRIDLES, Whips and 
Whip Thongs ;

50 Stone IRON WIRE -from No. 1 to 18,
‘25 Bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
GO Do. Rose and Clasp Nails, from 4d’y to20’y, 

120 Do. Cut NAILS, from 14 to 3 inch,
200 Do. DECK SPIKES, from 3 to 10 inch,
150 Do. CEILING ditto, from 3 to 10 inch,
1M Boxes TIN PLATES, IC, IX, DC, DX,
400 Bundles SHIIET IRON, from No. 18 to 20, 

4 Bundles BLISTERED STEEL,
1 Case Naylor’s C.1ST STEEL—Ik x 6,
2 Rolls SHEET LEJID,

100 Double and Single Ploughshare MOULDS 
lit «IN.

COMMON FLAT IRON-front 14 x I to 4L 
Ditto BOLT do. from 4 to lj incli, 
Best Refined FLAT do. from Ixj to’îHxfl,
Do. do. BOL'l* do. from i to 1 inch, 
SWEDES IRON, assorted sizes.

2 Tons Best Parish Picked OAKUM.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock Street, October I, 1844.

BR

The Subscribers are now receiving the 
following

NEW GOODS.
From London, by the ship Ltedy Ceerolinc : 

FLi| f'WESTS Fine CONGO TEA, 
cFvF 3 Hogsheads of Lazcnby’s PICKLES

Sauces and Fruits,
10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,
21 Hogsheads CRUSHED SUGAR,

100 Kegs best WHITE LEAD ; 1 IIltd. PUTTY, 
2 Cases Florence OIL,
1 Case Orange, Lemon and Citron PEEL,

30 Boxes Finest SPERM CANDLES,
I Case Wax TAPERS and Candle Ornaments. 

F oui Liverpool, by (he ship Grampian :
30 Kegs S. F. and D.\s. F. MUSTARD,
20 Kegs Ground GINGER,

1 Case Spanish CHOCOLATE,
1 Case Soluble COCOA,
5 Chests Hull’s Patent STARCH,

32 Chests Blue Poland STARCH,
100 Boxes SOAP ; 100 Bags PEPPER,

5 Hogsheads Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, 
and Black Lead,

10 Bales COTTON WARP,
2 Bales CANDLE WICK,

10 Baskets Chedder and Cheshire CHEESE,
10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS,
10 Bags Soft Shell ALMONDS,
5 Carotecls CURRANTS,
I Cask SCRUBBING BRUSHES.

From Philetelclphiet, In; the brig Germ 
323 Barrels CORN MEAL,
202 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR, 
157 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
1*82 Bushels Round Yellow CORN.

From .\etr-]ork, by the schooner Enterprise: :
75 Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—from 

New Wheat,
20 Jars and Bladders Lorillurd’ri SNUFF,

1 Case Havana CIGARS.
IN STORE:

100 Puncheons Muscovado MOI ASS ES,
50 Hogsheads Purlo Rico SUGAR,

300 Ciiests A r sa m, Souchong, Hyson and Congo 
TEA — (all of English importation,)

\\ ith a lull stock of Goods suitable for a «hub-sale 
and retail Gkocfky Trade—Fur sale at lowest 
market prices, by

JARDINE &, CO.
St. John, Oct. 1, |811

FLOUR iind MEAL.
Landing ex “ Merchant? from Philadelphia : 

j|)0)y g>ARREI.S Superfine FLOUR,
4 B> 030 Barrels CORN MEAL,— 

for sale by JARDINE & CO.
February 1-

Butler, Raisins, etc.
Entiling ct schr. “ Jessie" from Halifax: 

50 Boxes 
50 halves 
50 quarters
25 boxes Bluooni RAISINS,
25 boxes Christena do.
10 kegs Cooking
75 drums FIGS ; 25 kegs GRAPES,
50 firkins Prime BUTTER.

For sale by 
January 7, 1845.

S Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,

JARDINE &. CO.

IRON, STEEL, &c
Ijt T TAR VIS is now receiving a 1
mIà • .1J# tJ and well assorted supply of I 
Stkki., Nails, Simkfs, Tinflatf.s, *>c. ^-c.

Also:—A consignment of Cam’s TOOL 
various descriptions.

North Market Wharf, 20th October. 1844.

pottrg, A-r.
A BALLAD.—SLEEP ON ! SLEEP ON

BY WILLIAM JUNKS.
Sleep on ! Sleep on .

'Baby, in thy little grave ;
Softly o’er thee IculletK wave ;
And, though evening veils the skv,
Slurs m love are throned on high \
They will have time in tlic-ir keeping,
While the dew thy turf it» steeping.'
With thine hands njmn thy breast,

Sleep on ! sleep on !
Thus the Fwcctrst take (licit rest !

Sleep on ! Shop on !
Lo ! an angel host are near ;
! can feel their presence l.ere;
They arc watching o’er I live now,
Baby mine, though blanch’d in brow!
Fust thy mother’s tears are falling,
While iliy lineaments rrcalling.
Willi thine hands upon thy breast,

Sleep on ! sleep on !
Tims the sweetest take their rest!

Light of tut Muon.—As the moon’s axis is 
nearly perpendicular to the plane of the ecliptic, 
bhc can scarcely have any change of seasons.— 
But, what is still more remarkable, one half the 
moon has no darkness at all, while the other half 
has two weeks of light and two of darkness alter
nately, the inhabitants ; if any, of the first half 
basking constantly in oarthsliine without seeing the 
sun, whilst those ot the latter never see the earth 
at all. 1- or, as just stated, the earth reflects the 
light ot the sun to the moon, in the same manner 
us the moon docs to the earth ; therefore at the 
time of conjunction or new moon, her farther side 
must be enlightened by the sun. and the nearer 
hall by the earth ; and at the time of opposition or 
full moon, one half of her will be enlightened by 
the sun^ but the other half will be in total dark
ness. To the lunarians the earth seems the largest 
orb in the universe : for it appears to them mort 
than three times the size of the sun, and thirteen 
times greater than the moon docs to us,—exhibit
ing similar phases to herself, but in a reverse <u- 
'der: for when the moon is full, the earth is invisi
ble to them ; and when the moon is new, they will 
see the earth full. The face oftiic moon appears 
to us permanent, but to them the earth presents 
very different appearances; the Pacific and At
lantic Oceans, in the course of each twenty-four 
hours, wili successively rivet their attention, and 
the velocity of motion must excite both surprise 
and conjecture. Though, ns aforesaid, certain of 
those gentlemen oely behold the earth for half a 
month at a time, those near the border sec it only 
occasionally, and those ou the side opposite the 
earth never see it all.

The moon being but the fiftieth port of the bulk 
of our globe, and within 238,000 miles of us, may 
be brought by n proper telescope, which ma-mi- 
ties 1,000 limes, to appear as she would to^llie 
naked eye were she only 250 miles oft".
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Hxvff-taking by M h ui: FKV.- TheI.ricra'cr 
fihirc Mercury snys—“ An ingenious neighbour ol" 
onre lias invented n novel, and, to regular souliers, 
highly convenient little pocket instrument, which 
bills fair to render unfashionable the dirty practice 
of thrusting the finger ami thumb over and anon 
into the contents of die miufl'.box. It consists of a 

waistcoat pocket box, terminating at one end 
with a cone, precisely similar to that on the end of 
the sportsman’s potvder-flask, which on bciim in
verted with the thumb, fills with snuff, just ns°il,ut 

<111 die flask fills with powder. This done, the 
conies! part is placed against the nostril, as you 
would hold a smelling bottle, and a second sprni" 
is set at liberty by a touch, when die whole choree 
is instantly injected into die ojiening, finding its 
way into every crevice of die chamber, and pro
ducing to the veteran snuff-tsker die most com 
plete and satisfactory sensation. Itshoiild be sta
led dial there is a sliding adjustment in the cone, 
so that the quantity for die charge may be regu 
lated to suit the usual capacity of the taker,— 
Those boxee can be made with a tube and dis
charged for each nostril which may be worked 
eimiilUncously or ainglc, so that a broadside or a 
einglo shot may he fired, aa may suit tlio inclination 
of die owner.”

Early Rising.—-There is no time spent so stu- 
pidly as that which inconsiderate people pass in a 
mommg, between sleeping and waking. He who 
•a awake may be at work or at play ; he who is as
leep, is receiving die refreshments necessary to fit 
him for action ; but the hours spent in dozing and 
slumbering are wasted, without either pleasure or 
profit The sooner you leave vour bed, the ' ' 
er yo* will be confined to it" When old , 
have been examined in order to ascertain the cause 
of their longevity, they have uniformly ngrcccl in 
one thing only, that they ” all went to bed early, 
wd all rose early."— TAt Circulator.

z
Business.—“Bnsiness,” says a celebrated wri

ter, “ is the salt of life, which not only gives a grate
ful smack to it, but dries up those crudities that 
would offend, preserves from putrefaction, and 
drives eff all those blowing flics that would corrupt 
it. Let a man be sure to drive bis business rather 
then let it drive him. When a man is but once 
brought to be driven, he becomes a vassal to his 
affairs. Reason and right gives the quickest des
patch. All the entanglements that we meet with 
arise from the irrationality of ourselves or others. 
With a wise and honest man a business ts soon 
ended, bttt with a fool and knave there is 
elusion, and seldom even a beginning.”

no con-

Tho London Morning Post describes a present 
which has been accepted by the Queen : —

** On Saturday last. Charles Herbert Wood, an 
artisan in the employ of Mr. Win Island, bin Her, 
London, had the honour of presenting to her Ma
jesty, at Windsor Castle, a splendid shell of the 

tilup, on which engraved, with a common 
penknife, the Royal arms, the l’rincc of Wales’s 
leathers, a .sketch of the Great Biitain iron steam
ship, with a description of the same, the sifter 
ship the Great Western, verses from Pope, &c. 
There were altogether about 1,500 words, bounti
fully engraved in old English, German text, Italian 
and Roman characters. The whole was surround
ed with a rich border ; and the head of the shell 
represented that of a parrot, being admirably farm
ed for that purpose. Her Majesty was pleased to 
express her admiration of the skill displayed lu
tins ingenious artist, and handsomely rewarded 
him.”

Pursuit of Pleasure.—Cast an eye into the gay 
world ; what sec we, for the most part, hut a set 
of-querulous, emaciated, fluttering.' fantastical be
ings, worn out in the keen pursuit of pleasure ; 
creatures that know, own, condemn, deplore, yet 
still pursue their own infelicity ? The deenved 
monuments of error! The thin remains of what 
is called delight !—Young.

T° Housewives— Make your own Candles.— 
Take two pounds of alum for everv ton pounds of 
tallow, dissolve it in water before’the tallow is put 
in, and then molt the tallow in the alum water, 
with frequent stirring, and it will clarify and hard
en the tallow, so as to make a must beautiful article 
for either winter or summer use, almost as «mod as 
sperm.

New Arrivals.
Received per ships Hebe, Panelora, Abigail, and 

Kal/deen :—
ON8 Bnr awl Boll IRON, .is-wtictl 
120 Handle* SIIKKT IRON 

50 Boxes TIN PLATES. 1C ;
3 Packages IRON WIRE ;

30 Cwl. Naylor’s CAST STEEL, Iyt and 5-3; 
no Bags Cut and Wrought NAILS ;
JJ Bags MORSE awl OX NAILS:
GO Bags DECK SPIKES, from 3 lo 10 iurfoot;

1 Case Thompson's SCREW ALGERS ;
1 Ca«e SADDLES and BRIDLES ;
1 Do. MILL SAWS ;
4 Casks HARDWARE ;
3 Casks CUTLERY’ ; I Cask FILES :
9 Bales SIlEATilIXt; FELT.

gT For sale at the Low km Pricks
ALEXANDER

Dock-Street, Dee. 24, 1344
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PURIFY THE UL00D. 9»»v. MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS 5
P- w
H
P-,

AND
HI«

M

^2 The hieh awl envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 
. invariable cilieacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „

4 practice of pulling nut only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the “d 
" cicduluu.'. 1-H

fcHIN ALL CASES OF 
FEVER &. AGUE.

For this scourge of the wc>lern 
country these • medicine» «ill he 
I'-mnil î safe, speedy, und certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the ?)stein subject to a return of 
the di.-ease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and he cured.
Fouine** «J I lie Comptenon. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout.

jiuiiuti.
•—« .Scute a<il Chr 

.Sjfiitiom >>J 
KidIlCV*.

r ^ BILIOUS FEVERS *nd 
v LI VER CO M 1-L A 1 N T S .

In the south and west, where 
1—1 these di'ea.rs prevail, they will 
y be found invaluable. Maulers,
. Farmers, and others, who once
i»* use these Medicines will n 
s—, afterwards be without them

^ Bilious Cholic und Serous loosc-

Coitivcnen.
Coldt mid Cough*

Nervous Debility. ^
Nervous Cimipliuits, of «U Aindi. j/j
Organic Affections. -
I’ulpitahon of the Heart.
J’ainfcr's Cholic.
FILES .—The original proprie ^ J 

tor of these medicines was cured Q 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

Pains in the head, side, beck, 00 
limbs, joints, and organs.

RHEUMATISM .—Those if ^ 
âiclej with this terrible disease A 
will be sure of relief by the Life hS 
Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the head. HI

Salt Rheum.
Swelling^u

.nue Rheumatism, 
the Bladder and

Î25

n:
irs, of ctiryhind. 

ory Rheumatism.
Impure Blood.

Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COM

Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISE 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana

Night Sweats.

OO Cholic.
j-) CONSU 

with the

- Dropsies.
• D Y S P E P

MPT ION . Used 
greatest success in this oPLAINTS ULA on 

EVIL, in ils 
Ulcers of every d 
WO RMS, of all kinds, are effec- ^ 

tually expelled by these medi- 
cine*. Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their v 
existence is suspected.—Relief {Rj 
will be certain.

KÆG,S
ascription.S I A . No person 

with this distressing disease 
should delay using these oicdi-33

r. Kruptions oj 
r.-y Erysipelas. 
W Flatulency

spo asm vtm&s am ?
JE2 JE*je—elj**_*:*  ̂v" rmrmi

And thus remove all disease from the system. GO4P
O

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Qn*l PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- HçJ

rei!'-r"i,r«i'"«d ™”"i™ whoei«2fc"n'r,!:i,ii, v, ne. w 11.1.1 a in b. inorr at, 33n o
Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. m

The Genuine of these medicines arc now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
" Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, &c., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall Q 
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are c 

—■ genuine. Be careful, and do not buy those with yellow wrappers , but if you do, be satisfied that they come 
pM direct fro n us, or d

35
W
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A natijral remedy
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

rare of every curable elisease, will be found in 
II RIGHTS LYDIJUV VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rI^HESE extraordinary Pills are compered o 
X plant* which grow spontimeoubly on our own 

soil ; anil are then fore better adapted to our ron»ti- 
than medii inet concocted (t orn foreign drug*, 

however well they mav lie compounded ; and a* the 
Indian V kg et a lit.e Pit.es are founded upon the 

iciple that the human bodv
SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 

corrupt humuia, and that the said medicine 
this disease on

PLEASE READ THIS !
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

History ok the: Bin 
Bible Biography,
Wonder* of tiie "World,
Guide to Knowledge, 500 
New Monthly Family Magazine. . . . per 
Pictorial Ulttal. ot thé Bible, J vols., (iU-U 1*1

2 vois, in one ... £3 00 
... 2 50

. . 2 50 
... 2 50
\ car. 2 00

Splendid Gift Books for 1845.
Sol 11 in Suint John, ot the Store of il. & K. Ska its. Kino 

Si reel ; und in Ita/ifu.r. ut Ihr J Souk store vj Mr. Jusf.PH 
Graham,—ot Netr-1 ork prices, wholesale end retail.

BI.K, - 
Plates. . . 

500 l’lates 
Plates.

5 0U i u I ions,

is in truth

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleaneing and purifying the body ; k will be man
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely eiliauit* 
ed—a perseverance in iheir use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name from the body.

When we with to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body lo 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one o 
best, medicines in the

“ (iifts are the lieads ol Memory's rosary, 
\\ hcivon sin- reckons kind remembrantes 
Ul friend» and old ullvvlions."’

i.
SEARS’ NEW AND COM PRETE I1ITORY 

OE THE MULE.
From the Southern Quorl- rip Kcriew for Oetohrr 

Wo hail the np|»enrniire of this work
the hislurv of Biblical Literature, n is on

excellent iu style, rich in material, elegant in 
exterior, and not only correct, but exceedingly fascinating 
in ils contents. We have read it—almost every one must 
read it,—with a deep and kindling interest, equal to that 
inspired by high-wrought works ol fiction. It is not intend
ed solely !<*■ scholars—u select lew—but for whole ma 
It addresses itself to the great heart of humanity ; 
touching records of past events,—events of the deejiest im
portance,—find a thrilling response in the breasts of all 
classes of men, high and low, rich and poor, learned ami il
literate, young and old The most fastidious taste of the 
most captious critic, can find nothing in ils pnges at which 
to cavil. We have lieen surprised to find, iii so volumin
ous a work, such uniform purity, beauty, simplicity, and al
most (K-rtertion of style, running ilirmigltout the whole, and 
imparting grace and attraction to every narrative. The 
highest recommendation of this noble work, however, re
mains to Ik- mentioned,—its moral attractions,—ils power 

he «ficelions of the heart, which are made to 
dour friend. The feelings with 

l up. are a mixture of love and reverence. 
i are not made pious by reading a work of such pure 
evated tendency, they arc taught at least to respect 

Religion and Virtue, as illustrated in the lives of the Patri
archs, the Prophets, the Aimslles, and the Divine Founder 
of the Christian Faith. They may see and feel the invari
able and salutary consequences which flow from obedience 
to ihe Divine Laws, as exemplified in the history of iudi 
vidua!» and Nu I inns, through the lapse of many centuries. 
We arc satisfied that the perusal and study ol this attrac
tive and well-timed work, will do more to confirm the 
doubtful and wavering in the truth of Divine ltcvvl 
than all the learned defence» of it by 
ihdir controversies w ith Infidels sine 
Vbristiunity. Its pictorial illustrations throw 
light upon the Scripture histories, impart pcculi 
to the work in many respects, and are neat 
specimens ol the art of American engraving, 
ness of the work, (it Iteing furnished at the low 
connected with it> intrinsic value, r 
in moderate circumstances ; and tin 
and its numerous embellishments, render it a 
ment lor tin- wnlre-lubles of the wealthy. It 
value, even in a literary point of view, ibuu many 
brunes, and a beautiful and exceedingly iniviv-i.ng work

pictous
event ini 
lent work The

the best, if not the very 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
con upl humors, the reuse ef disease, in an easy and 
natl'Bai. manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is radidly driven from the 
body.

mug response in 
nd low, rich and t 

Tlic most fa 
find noth"

youMg 
eoptions critic, 
vil. We have I

CAUTION.
The citizens ol New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

( Indian Purgative.)
Or the North American College or Health

to engageU 
cling lo llie I took 
which we Hike it

And also round the herder of the label, will be 
found in small type, *• Entered according to Act of 
Congress in the year 1840, by Wm. Wbight, in ths 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I eniisi/lvanta. "

It will further be observed that the printed direc
tions for 
box, are

first page.
The public will also remember, that all who se 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills ate provided with 
a certificate of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT

Christian writers in 
the. introduction of 

additional 
nr interest 

and beautiful 
The chcnp- 

price;of £b,) 
s il to per

suitable urn.i-

using the medicines, which accompany 
also entered according to Act of (.'(ingress 

form will be found at tho bottom of the
recommend 

ndorofi

more real

Of the North American College, of Health,
e allowed to nrli 

nls will be
il and that pedlars are never in any 

the genuine Medicine. All travelling age 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descri
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

ITT Persons in this city and vicinity will also bo 
on their 
porting 
Pills, of 
allowed to sell 
which they may

RICH, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE 
BOOK.

“ lie who blends in»triiciiun with delight,
Profit xviill pleasure,carries all the voles.”

Just published, with n highly finished Portrait of it:
"uidicd Editor. Engraved on sin/, by Die/:.

SEARS’ GUIDE TO KNOWLEDGE.
A splendidly illustrated work, comprising the 

liiicst scries of embellishments ever presented to 
the American public, in one handsome large oc
tavo, of 500 pages, elegantly bound. Price only 
82 50. This splendid volume comprises within

Complete Library ol'Useful and Entertaining 
Knowledge.

Condensed in form, familiar in style, and copious 
in information, embracing an extensive range of 
subjects'll! Literature, Science and Art.

Is distul-
gunrd against 

to be tho Indian
Apothecaries or Druggist^, as they are not 

my. medicine, ay) any composition 
offer hs imjJâ^fnuet of necessity bu 

cov.vmiKKiT and injured» ; theiefore never pur* 
base of them. "

fàr Agents for tho sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitman Esq. ; Amlturst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
villc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, (’. 11. Jouctt ; Shcdiac, E. L. Smith; St. An
drews, '1’hos. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
villc, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James ('alter.

H. G. KINNKAll, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

6§1T For sale at the (’ommi»9Î>m Store of H. t*. 
K1NNK A R, Agent, A, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3d. pei box.

purchasing medicine pur- 
Vegetal-le or Purgativu

Hi.
SEARS’ 111 DUE IIIOGRAPIIV.

Ft am i/o Ni le-Pork Poughkeepsie TAegraph
Among lilt mnliiiudr of Books. :i< vnrii it- in Un ir clia- 

raru-r. a-ui fin ir external appearance, wInch cunslaatlx 
m I mm the pre-f, it i- |>h-asanl lo point lo one of reà, 

rahii, and kau* llini wv are calling public allenlion lo a 
work not only unexcepiii.nable in ils leiu-r and spirit,

i i" tendency and inllueare. Such is the book lo 
would now direct the attention of our renders, 

’hri-tinn parents nud guardians who arc 
•ral welfare of thoireliiidren and wards.

series of biographical skelclies of the 
nientioued in die Scriptures, from 

ipiist, with a sketch of the Inin 
nier, and dissertations on the fulfilled 
r matters highly interesting lo the (

ited by aimiit live hundred Kngrnx -

siiluitiiy in

especially < 
ulieiloUh fur die iik 

'J’lii- work vont 
most distinguished 
A - lam iu John the 
life ol tile ii<

die whole ilhlstr. 
ninny of du 

mnd in eloih

The Subscriber’* 
liiurloit

nro now llecciving per Eg» 
from Greenock : 

sl| ^ T>AltRELS Bari.ev, 10 bags Pearl, do. 
JB> HI Brls. Split PEAS,

20 Brls. OATMEAL,
1 Cask Twine and Shoe THREAD,
I Cask Soda, 4 bales Wrapping PAPER,

45 Boxes Pii-e», 1 cask ALUM.

Bai!

:z pro

lyl .<

5- 30

SEARS’ WONDERS OP THE WORLD,
la Xaltire, Art, and Mind.

This N deridedlv tine of the most beautiful 
ins* volumes, for Vm no J’i ui-i.i: c-jn, iall\ 
rout die Anierican Press. We should 

lenders

m beautilully exec 
and g.lt, and sold

tiled. 11 is b 
at the low

Per “ James Fraser” from Halifax :
25 Boxes Layer RAISLVS,

100 Boxes 2
50 Halves > Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
50 Quarters )

1 (Jask Black Fish OIL,
Also 20 Dorton W est India Picklçs.

JARDINE, ty CO

IV.

and intercst- 
ver issued 
give our 

ol the mi-
«like

i lew extracts from it. with one or two 
nierons pictorial vmbi-llislmiepts willi which it is adorned 
• fill we found wc could not without doing great injustice to 

We will therefore recommend all who 
ork of permanent interest and value— 

prove useful in die family circle, when 
of the day has passed away and is 

i hiise tiiese •• Wonders.” One of the Ke- 
ork, in n late .New-Y ork Paper, iippropri- 
” The Ancients bousicd ol their Seven 

nit Mr. Sears’s new cud invaluable work 
we .Moderns, van boa. t of our Tin 

—Fhi/adi ipiii

Dec. 10, 1844.die whole work

literal trash
that will JOHN KKRIi X CO.

for sate at lowest Market prices, just 
er sundry vessels :— 

fWl ASKS London Refined MuscovadP 
Jyj Vv SUGAR ;

5 ditto double refined LOAF SUGAR ;
100 cliîsts .superior CONGO TEA ;

7 chests soft Madras INDIGO ;
1000 boxes tecle’s Liverpool SO.VP ;

100 dozen London best Playing CARDS.
And a variety of other Goods.

Offer
lurgouvn—lo pun 
risers of this wo

Wo S'il Kit

receimt

î
will

rovi-, thatl'r\\ U.NUEUS

C/® Each of the above works is beautifully 
printed und illustrated, and put up in richly 
mented bindings, highly adapting them as splendid 
presents for young people.

*** Clergymen, Superintendents and Teachers 
of Sabbath Schools, (j Agents of Newspapers 
and Periodicals, Postmasters and Booksel
lers throughout the country are respectfully re
quested to act as our Agents. The most liberal per 
centagc allowed to all who engage in the sale of 
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

flgf No letter will be taken from the office un
less post paid.

E. WALKER &. CO., Ill FuJtonst.,N.York.

Sept. 12

r«i'(l.iïe and Sail ( loth.
The Subscriber has just received and offers for 

sule at very low prices—

.4 ¥> ALES best quality Bleached and Navy 
Hh IJ CANVAS ;

An invoice of CORDAGE, assorted sizes, 
from C thread to 3 inches.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
•North Market H’harf.Dec. 17, ISH.

[

SSIli Decrnibrr, IS l<1.

HARDWARE.

C.& W. II. ADAMS
.Have just received per Brig Abigail, and other 

arrivals from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE, &c., consisting of—

^JOLAIt Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
VJ 2 and 3 branch Solar SMOl’ LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres, Deflectors and Patent Chin.nics : 
Silv<‘r plated CANDLESTICKS, and Smitrers 
and Trays ; Brass Candlesticks ; Steel Snuffers : 
White and Black Collin Mounting ; Brass and 
Iron I lead Shovels am! Tongs ; Polished Steel 
FIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Planer ; 
Turkey Oil " Stones ; Harness Mounting ; Police 
l.antlionis : Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES ; Sc mb Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains : Brass Trunk Nails ; Mixed 
I’-'is : Brass ami Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper. Tacks 
and Nails: Collin Pins ; Tinned Table and Tea 

md Rim Door Locks ;S; nous ; Superior Mortice
Polishing Paste ; Percussion Caps; Percussion 
GI NS: Tin Tea and Coffee Pols ; CURLED 
HAIR Plane Iron? : Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters’ami Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; 
Blacksmiths’. Watchmakers’, Mill and other Fills ; 
London

Table,

Spring, J land and 3 0110» SAWS ; 
, J' Buck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
Pocket, Butcher, Oyster, Cooks and Shoe 

KNIVES, and Carving Knives and Forks ; 5ti 
dozen Pocket and Rack COMBS,—a few cards of 
*’ Rodgers Son's'' superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal PEA POTS ; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, 3 Tons Bake Ovens and spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxes. A c.

fifO.'V, Chain Cables, Anchors. 
Tin l’lates, AY.

The subscriber is now landing ex die Barque Wan 
from Lit

I 0.000, B 'wl-ii akor.e.1,
•l-’OU |)u. best J-. \ ditto, ditto, 
jfilKl I In. Batiks’ Best Itelineil «lo. do 

loo Bum Iles j in HOUND Kkmx 
Jnn Dim» 7-ltiin. ditto ditto
2u0 Ditto fi-Ji in. ditto ditto
100 Ditloft-lti in «lino «litto
100 Ditto 1-1 in ditto ditto
loo Ditto 1-2 in SUVA BE «lino 
.<00 Ditto. HOOP IRON, ass’d 5-8 !«> 1} in 
1::;; Ditto Best Scran BOH.KB PLATE,

I, Bars best Low-Moor IRON, in. square,
0 Do. ilo. ditto dim, 5 in. toiu; ~~

LO Boxes TIN PLATES. assorl«-«l,
ixx, nr. dx. dxx,

15 CHAIN CABLES. 5-11 to 1 5-8 in. It,
."Ml ANCHORS,

200 1'iitlioiuh best

IU) Ditto

erjHiol— 
Colnmon ExGI î?» I BON. 

\M Tons ; 
52 «lillo ; 
<J0 «Into ; 
5 ditto ;

10 ditto ; 
10 «lillo ;

.1.,
do
do
«III.
do.

‘lew, 1C, IX

Proved Clu

Ex Brig 
4x1-2 C.

i 1 cwl, to 25 ewt.eavlt 
>»c-linked <H in.

*• Sa rail Mari 
vsr Steke, •• Naylor ami Sau

CHAIN,
tlo

12 Cwl. 1 1
ilcrson 

21 Do. 11x5-8
10 Dn. (ieimun ditto,
2-’ Do. (1.) Bi.istf.hki) STEEL 
2o Do. C.C.N.D. Mister do.

iioi.t.ihV w.uu:'
to 12 gallons; (it »‘n Coveks, 

•s<m k Wkigii i >, 7 to :ui lb.,
7 Toils SHEET IRON. No. llito 2t! j 
2 Tons Spikes, assorted,

15 Do/., .-«itmre Pointed SlloVKl.R, 
ti «lo. Ballast Shovel.-:,

20 «lo. OAK I'M;
•il Pull ami half Register GRATES;

assorted ;1 Tons 
Pols, i

IU I
81m
Canvas ami Sail Twine.
Brls. NAV Y BREAD, 

liU Superfine FLOUR, in barrels ami 
June 111. WM.’VARVII.I.

Steel, Files, Saws, &c.
The Subscriber has received and offers at reduced

1 A SE warranted Cast STEEL, assorted, 
A. Vy from I lo Ij inch ;

2 cases warranted Double Shear STEEL, well 
assorted aizee ;

40 bumllca best Blistered STEEL ;
I cask of well assorted FILES, of nil sizes and 

descriptions.
Also—4 packages containing Cross Cut, Pit, 

Frame, Hand and Buck SAWS, «fcc., well ass’d ;
A few superior French LAMP SHADES, of 

different sizes.
Dec. 10, 1844.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

HEALTH FOR ALL!!
PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO

BLES IN THE LAND.

J:
(

m

J§
EmlB

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Copy of a Letter from I Its Grace tiir Duke or 

PoaTL.v.No to AIits. Ann Mulish, font- of his 
Tenants.) whom His Grace was plensal to send as 

ti pal mit lo the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

It Mr. Hollow,vy will tin-lertuke to Cura you 
I'Vilevtly, when lint Cure is complete; I will under
take to pay him .t’2 10s. You may shew him this letter 

SCOTT PORTLAND.( Signed ) 
ft’cl heck Ahhty, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the M.vn- 
quis ok Westminster, K. G.

Louu Westminster has just* received Air. Hol
loway's Medicine, lor which 
best thanks.

Ealon Hall. Cheshire. Ftb. 12. 1842.

lie returns him his

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
iniii any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weakest 
stitutiun, pro 
the most i obi

nipt ami snre in eradicating diseases from 
1st frame, it is perfectly harmless 

operations und effects, while it se.tnc/tcs out ami it. 
moves Complain/* of every chuiaetu, and at oven 
suite, however lone stainling or deeply.rooted.

OF THE 1 il O US A N DS Cute.d by it* agency. 
many who were on the verge Ol the grave lor a -con
siderable period, (by persetu ring ill. its u>e) have been 
UKSIOIU I) TO HEALTH AND bt'llLNOTII, ufler every 
u!her menus faih d.

ALL D18 K AS ES.(and whatever may be then 
may declare themselves, yet 
them all, viz., a want ot

symptoms, however they 
one cause is common to
parity in the blood nml fluids,) aru cured I y 
Wonderful Medicine., which cleanse* the stomach 

bowel», xvhi'e its Balsamic qualities dear the blood, 
gire. tone and energy to lie nerves and tnuschs. in

11: a
stem nud strength to bone and
"LIFTED need not

k£
give l.imaelt up

to despair, as one w itliout hope, but let him make a 
proper Ttiul «il the Mighty Powers of this astouish- 
Hitr Me iicine. ami he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking this remedy for 
any ol the following Dim

Indigestion,

Bilious cum plaints,
Blotches «m the skin,
Bowel complaints,
Colic»,
Constipation ul Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Dolouiuux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkinds, Ulcers,
Fils, Worms of all kinds,
Gout, Weakness, hum whatever
I lefldarhe, can

'million,
Jaundice.
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Piles,

sej fcr. fco.
iQftTlicxe truly valuable PILES can be obtained at the 

establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar.) 
London ; and of Me-<rs. PETERS A: TILLEY, 1‘ranin- 
ciat Agent.*, No. 2. King stri ct. St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gal««. Freib-ricton ; W. T. Baird. XX-’oimIstock; Alexander 
Lockhart, ((uaco ; James Beck, Bond Pclilco«liac ; O. K 
Havre, Dorchester ; John Bell. Sltciliac ; John Lewi--, 
Ilillsborottj'h ; John Cum*y Canning ; and James E. 
White, Uelleisle, at the following prices :—1*. fid . 4s. fid. 
and 7-. each Box. There is cunii«lcrable saving by taking 
tint larger sizuu

«î


